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MRS. PUTNAM GETS 
A GREAT OVATION
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Flier Wko Flew 
Acreu Atbuitic Aleae 
Cheered At Gathering 
Praised By Speaken

London, May 28.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Amelia Esuiiart Putnam, the flint 
woman to fly the Asiatic , aolo, 
demonatrated- today' that ahe ia ex
actly as efficient at the feminine 
business of shopping as Jdie ia- at 
the hardier pursuit of flying su) air
plane.

After a light breakfast at the 
American Ehnbassy, where she is 
atasring, she SP^ off to the west- 
end shopping center before nine 
o’clock.

She '?ompleted her purchases in 
time to a t ^ d  a luncheon given by 
the Institute -of Journalists—and

PRESDENT AGAINST 
PUBUC WORKS PLAN
Bond Issue Also Scored By 

Hooyer —  Credit Shoold 
BeExiKuided.

Ainefia Earhart Putnam

speed had no effect on her efficien
cy. On all sides idle received con
gratulations on the excellent taste 
^splayed in her emergency apparel 
—emergency ' because when She
landed in bdand Friday ail A e  
had with'her were the flying d othes 
on her back. '' . ■

lire.* ppfantm - wore a MupvIMakflX 
dress w ia  a  fetching wUte^^i^- 
piece.

. iei)eagrs|dlp*S-.., ., 
Ambaaftaor'Aii*^/:»yr:2: -

was presoit at-tbe hmdiean, as was 
Sir John Simen, British fordgn sec
retary. The large^assemblage che^  
ed heartily as Sir John bowed end 
ccmgratulated the smiling flier on 
her feat. -

Using a glass of water, Mrs. Put- 

(Coattnoed on Page Two)

ROOSEVET WARNS 
OF SOCIAL REVOLT

Says Miffioiis In Wait Wifl 
Not Stand Sflently For- 
OTor— Raps Leadership.

Atlanta, Ga,, May 23.— (A P ) —A 
warning that social revolt ̂ threatens 
unless “something" is done to equal
ize distribution of National income 
was flung forth here last night by 
Governor Franklin D, Roosevelt of 
New York in 'a commencement ad- 
dress at Oglethorpe University.

The candidate for the democratic 
presidential nomlnatiaS; urged "so
cial planning” to conserve produc
tion and natural resources and to 
influence the number of men and 
women entering the professions. 
There is need, he said, for general 
insurance of the necessities A  life.

Toward redistribution of wealth. 
Governor Roosevelt .advanced no 
definite plan. tmX recommended 
“bold persistent expedmentatton” 
warning that the “nflilibns in want 
will not stand silently former 
while the things to satiisfy their 
needs are wrlthin easy reach.” , 

"Special Interestif*
He thrust at the leadership of 

those “having special interests in 
our eccmomlc order” and declared 
“we cannot allow our economic life 
to be contrcflled by that simall group 
of men whose cUef outlook upon 
the social welfare is tinctured ..by 
the fact they can make huge profits 
from the lending of money and the 
marketing of securities—an.outlook 
which deserves the adjectives 
fish’ and ’opportunist.’ ”

The New York executive charged 
the Ckxflidge and Hoover adminidxa- 
tions with part of the responsibnity 
for the depression and struck 
“Wall Street” as represented by 
investment bankers.

Roosevelt differed with the 
Hoover program to increase capital 
ahd stimulate business.

^  believe” he said “we are on the 
Oresbold of a fundamental Chiinga 
in our poimlar ■ eeooosfle thought, 
that in the future we are gdng' to 
think less about t)M produeer and 
more about the obhsumer x x x.” 

The^New Tort 4p9Vhmbir was 
OTeseoted. Jin honothry .d^Ecee . of
_  .    1 at^[g)Lr Di<

bhî  ^ptwwSent qf
' vhtan as the

applmue at MM

j.

Washington, May 28 — (AP) — 
The potency of a sharply worded 
White'House letter has been thrown 
by President Hoover full against 
proposals to expand efiiplojrment by 
extensive public works flnanced 
with bond issues. ''

Neither the bond issue plan, of 
Speaker Gkumer nor that of . the 
special Senate Democratic relief 
committee was mentioned by the 
Gbief Ehtecutive.

But, in a letter to Ricbard S. 
Pisrker, president of the American 
Society of (^vil Engineers, be 
asserted bluntly tbat “a larger and 
far more effective relief to unem- 
.plb3rment can be secured by increas
ed aid to income producing works.

If it is contemplated that we 
legislate more authorizations of new 
unconsidered projects by Congress 
the Pietident'said “we shall And 
ourselves confronted by a log roll
ing process i^iich will include 
dredging of mud creeks, buildiiig of 
unwarranted post offices, unproflt- 
aUe irrigation projects, diq>]icate 
highways snd a score of other un- 
justifable activities.”

Gamer's Proposal.
Gamer last week proposed a 81,- 

000,000,000 bond issue for a govern
mental tniilding psogram and on 
Friday the senate democratic com
mittee recommended a 8{ip0,000,000 
bond issue for pulflic construction.

President Hoover's 2,200 word 
letter was in answer to a petition of

m

SAYS PKxmi
Secretary of 

Board Says ffis Recenl 
Speeches Arie For Pofitical 
Pnrposes On^ V ife  a Dry

NEW RELIEF

0 Wage Fire)

Prondod and & h o  Senator 
Hare Disafreed On Many 
Bigissies.

Waahingtim, May 28.— (AP) —  
The powerful voictf and influence of 
William E. Borah of Idaho wbich 
iteyed subh a potent part in the 
1928 campaign of Herbert Hoover, 
will be "rf^n g 1  ̂next month’s Re
publican convention for the renom
ination of the President. --

Borah’s decLticni to take no part 
in the National conclave of the 
Republicans is —whether Con
gress is in session or not—and the 
reasons for it have led to consider
able speculation.

The himself did not com
ment but it is understood his de
termination wras made known to 
President Hoover in response to di
rect inquiry.

As for the election campaign it
self, Borah is sUent but his intimates 
are convinced the chances are very 
doubtful -that he will help in the 
campaign.

The President and the Idaho Sen
ator have not harmonized on a ma
jor issue since the administration 
began.

With Senator Norris of Nebraska, 
another Independent Republican 
leader in open opposition to the 
President, there cemtinute a rumor 
that there will be a third party.

In the face of this opposition. 
Hoover has marched straight along 
to certain renomination. '■

Democratic Side
The Democratic picture is of 

course far less cldan cut, but ener
gized by “fight bid” for the npm- 
ination made last nlg^t in Atlanta 
by Franklin D. Roosevelt, his band
wagon moves ahead this week , hi 
quest of the convention majority 
which in the past baa usually meant 
victory.

This week his managers have 
promised that 26 more del^jates will 
gather in his fold, six Tuesday in 
Delaware and twMve in Colorado 
and eight in Utah Saturday.

This would give Mm 699 votes, 
well over a majority if Ms support
ers’ claims to 105 in New York and 
PemuQivanla are Inoluded. It would 
he 171 short of tlte 770 raqiflred for 
nomination. After, this week only 
122 Democratic delegates ate to be 
chosen, and of ffiew Roosevelt .men 
hope to gather In 9ft.

Despite this dominant pnritlaa of 
the New York govt^nof, however 
Alfred E. Smith and the other anti- 
Rooeevelt group are atiiddi^ . to 
their contentions that the nomtnar 
tion win Ite p lu ^ ^  from to  grasp, 
jf  they have agreed to 'affibm they 
might toss the crqNn  ̂ though, they 
have carefully wttMMld their In
tentions. ■ ■ 0

TBEA8T7BT BALflirCB

Waghiiigton, (A P ) —
lhaasary rectots fM  M iy iO were

9 ^ 7 ; bUaaee Cos-
toms duties far 90 days of liity werp 
fis,oo7,ftiior., '  : .

TMa picture, transmitted by radio toThe Herald and NEA Service, showS-the red and gold, h^h-winged
pirmnpiana of Mlss Amelia Eariiart after she flew the Atlantic and landed It in a pasture at.Culmore, five _________ _____
miles from Londonderry, Northern Sre&uid. D e^te mechanical, troMfle wtffi the plane and bad storms, Mie fwpfiu reoehily.
~k^t the weakening p la^  aloft and-brought it down safely.' -She thus*became the fiin  woman to make a ' ■ •" .........
trans-Atlantic solo flight, her time In crossly, 15 1-2 hours, was the fastest evm' made and she was first 
person of either sex to cross the Atlantic twlM in-an airplane.

Washington, May 23.— (A P )— 
I ^ t s  Pickett, research secretary of 
the Methodist Board of Temper
ance, ProMMtion and Public Morals, 
believes if Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
nominated and elected president, 
the dxys “will have no reason to feel 
that proMMtion has been rqnidiat- 
ed.”

'Tt is no'particular compliment 
to a man .to say tiiat he has made 
a statemmt for pMitical purposes 
onty,” Pickett writes in ‘The 
VMce,'̂  board organ, “and yet we 
cannot get away from the assump
tion tb«t Hr. RoosevMt did just 
that when he threw a sop to the

WITH RACKETEERS
stnaly Met Gangsters h  
New York Wko Said Tkey 
HadBal^.

(Copyrlaht 193S By AP)
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REFERENDUM
METHODISTS DECLARE

ABSTAINED 
FOB

WATER  
70 YEARS

Saj Constitution Itself Wedd 
Hare To Be Amended 
Before Dry Law Coild Be 
Voted Upon.

NOTED JAP GENERAL 
DIES FROM WOUNDS
Ylu/bjmi ^  Bomb i  

Sba^ku Ari3 29— || 

Q arfe of k^hmj.
Atlantic aty, N. J., May 28.—  

(AF)-r-CalU^ a poputo referendum 
on the IStir. .Amendment "impos
sible’’ and uncoostitutional, the com
mittee on temperance, probiMtiofi 
and potdlc mteto todi^

conference a statement raftoating 
Hwr ehMTrth would countenance none

. W atertq^,^ 'Wis., May 23.—  
(A P )—  fibenry Baaflnger, 101, 
Civil War veteran, who .Maimed 
he had not tasted water for 09 
years, is dead.

K s  story was that he vowed 
during the (3vil War never to 
drink water again when he found 
that a bucket full he got from a 
spring had been polluted by the 
bodies of dead animals. There
after he said he confined Ms 
drinking to beer, winei  ̂ milk, 
battened and soft drinks.'

DO-X REACHES SPAIN 
AFTER OCEAN TRIP

but constitutional methods In .any 
attempt to change the pnfliiMtion 
law. ■

"The iflanMW,” the report, said, 
"for a referendum on the 18th 
Amendment, when it ia impossible 
to have a referendum, serves no 
good purpose, but only tends to ctm- 
fuse and debauch public opiMon.

‘“There is no authority in the Fed
eral Constitution for a popuMr refer-

S The Constitution Iteelf 
have to be amended in order 
Bt a general referendum with 

l^ a l and political responsibility.
“We believe in the.'wUl of the ma

jority when it is expressed through 
the ballot box, but maintain snch

(Oontinoed on Page .Five)

WALKER’S LETFERS 
READATPROBE

Seabnry Seeks To ProTe 
Sherwood Was Bismess 
Manager For Mayor.

New York, May 23.— (A P )— A  
series of 49 letters puzporting to' 
show that from October, 1926 ' to> 
JMy 1931, just a . month before he; 
disappeared. Russell T. Shefwood,’ 
misring witness, transacted'all' of:
Mayor James J. Walker's buidnMK 
at a New York bank, • wefe
duced as evidence at the HoflitaMfer. 
hearing by Samuel Seabury today. ' 

As the last public hearing before 
the nuqrov MmsMf takes the* stand- 
got under way, Seabuty inbrodneed 
'Witnesses and documents in stapport 
f  Ms contention—that the ndasbig

who has been hunted all 
through the U ; S. 'and Mexico was 
the mayor’s business agent.

Shown Fhotognph 
T^^niam Ulgrlcht, a toik  teller 

was shown a photograph of Sher
wood and was a^ed l^it was not a 
picture of a .man vdio had frequently 
made deposits for Walker in the 
Chatham-Pfaqiix National 'He 
was not certain, he said.

The bank mentioned in connection 
with the 49 letters was the Federa- 
tioh Bank and Trust Oq. and J.'C. 
Jacoby, Jr., form^ty' tiieasarar, 
Identifisd tiiem. Theŷ  vmre not 
read aloud, bat were tetrodoced Mtb 
the record, Seabuty remarking: - 

“Tbey show, that SiafwDod de
posited moiity M the m aj^S ’ acf 
count and-' tnuisacted aR^hlS' biist'- 
neaa with tha bank frmn Ootil ftSi 
1925 up to apd including. :
19SL'’ .. .. -

An amphtye o f qnother. toyt taw 
tiflfd that.ln ICay, in r , tile

of Silver
staek̂ aa eeOttail,::

. read'to the 
pprporting. to ,be Ti 
stamthg a. broker.'.to 
stoi^ over |Q ^erwoo4aa'iQii(t >he 
might talteitt lb the>^^

.anoyAf>tnnmii<|«r- of -the
fmscea during the battle 
vdio 'was critically wounded < April 
29 in a bomb explosion at Hongkew 
Park, died today.

General SMiakawa was one of six 
high Jspanese oliiMals iojured April 
29 wdien a bomb was exploded at the 
Hongkew racMg course during cere
monies celebrating the birthday of 
the Emperor.

Major Goieral KenWchi Uyeda, 
the military commander he replaced 
at Shanghai, was injured in the same 
Mast. '

General Shirakawa was Japan’s 
supreme war councilor. He was 62 
years <fld and had seen much mili
tary service, including -prevloua en
gagements with the Chinese and the 
Russo-Japanese war.'

M  1890 he' was graduated from 
the Japanese Military Academy and 
from tiiat time on his promotion in 
rank was fast and s to ^ .

Froin 1922 to 1924'̂ he served as 
-vice-minister of war and subsequent
ly 'mm promoted to the rank of gen- 
eraL He commanded the Kwantung 
army from 192fi to 1927.

Was War nniste|r
In 1927 he was iqipointed war 

minister in the Tanaka Cabinet, 
holdii^ thnt portfolio until. 1929 
wh<^ he was made supreme war 
councUor.

'When the .Japanese .first went into 
ShMighai earty-'tto yetff they, used 
ogoty. lt^^ir;i?nrbfiterof bluejackets 
f t ^  -- .w fe  - w A r^ ^ .  When the 
hlucdacIbto'lE^^ to do the job ai^y  
li^aoreeBmate^ w .sent ; liniter 
Oehei^' '̂ SledÊ . i^ 'v d i^  they.f^- 
:e^Qaieret' Shlre£tere Ttav summon* 
ed to ah AMdttepre' with .the Emperor*

Make Sl9p h  Eiyaiid On 
Ike Way.

Ottawa. Canada, May 28.— (AP) 
— T̂he statement that he himself 
was in contact'with mysterious per
sonages who asked for ransoin for 
the Lindbergh baby is made by Dean 
T. Dobson Peacock of Norfolk, Va., 
in a copyright interview pubUshed 
today by the Southam newspapers of 
Canada.

Dean Peacock says he met “three 
toagh-looMiig enstmners” at a New 
York hotel in response to mysterious 
tMephone calls, and they demanded 
ransom, but he broke off the negotia
tions after^he became convinced the 
men were “racketeers.”

The interview, given to C. O. 
Smith; WaMiington correspondent of 
the 'Southam papers, says John 
Hughes Curtis’s conduct throughout 
the vdioie n^tiationa was %o con
vincing that “I would do the same 
thing again if a irimUnr occasion 
arose toihorTOW.”

Cimtis has confessed the whole 
thing was a hoax, and that none of 
the mysterious persons and places 
described - by the Norfolk negotia
tors existed except in Imagination. 

Enoiro In Canada 
Dean Pealxxdc, who formerly 

prewflied in Canada, said Curtis 
brougdit w™ into the case by relat
ing how a man vd » ‘-‘had.been be
friended by Mm in a bootiegliig 
case” wanted an intermedlaiy to get 
in touch with Colonel Lindbergh;.

“Curtis ''eclared he'Would not act 
alone, and asked me to cooperate 
with him.” said Peacock.;

3. .... J AtnflrM Barrage having also bren
■toSlMttWnto the negedtotionst 
trio flttdjfc rda March 21, saw L i»^  
beign^at HbpeweB:

“Colonel Lipbergh remarked ..that 
he had no flilth in the dne^”̂ s8id

"Vigo, Spain, May 23.— (A P ) —  
The DO-X, largest fl3dng boat in the 
worid, took off fbr^Southampton at 
10:45 a. m. today (5:45 a. m. E. S. 
T.) after the crew had refueled her. 
The sMp golT in last night from 
Horta, Axores, after cremsing the 
Atlantic from Harbor Chrace, New- 
fonndland. y

The DO-X will return to Ger
many, her home land, after the stop 
in England.

By way of Farewell to 'Vigo, the 
boat circled ovpr the city, whose 
Tooftops were crowded, and . then 
headed north.

The great twel've-motored sMp 
landed' here last night from the 
Azores at 7:40 p. m. (2:40 p. m., E. 
S. T.) It was. greeted ^  huge 
crow^.

The trip froM Horta, Azores, was 
made in 40 minutes less than 12 
hours.

The 14 petaons aboard were taken 
off for a ban l^t given by the Ger
man colony. . . .

"His statements,” Pickett adds, 
"were so long delayed that it may 
be surmised that he considered 
them necessary to hold Ms New 
Ymk support, without wMch he 
would be helpless in the convention, 
and having mnA» them, it is hoped 
that he win ctmsider that t o  obUga- 
tions to the wets in t o  party have 
been discharged.”

Not Soaking Wet
Gov. Roosevelt, Pickett continues, 

“can csrtainly not be the first 
choice of tiie drys in the party, but 
it would be a mistake to consider 
Mm to be what is ordinarily known 
as a ‘soakMg wet.’

“When he was in Washington, we 
knew Mm as a dry. K s  wife, unless 
she has very recently changed her 
opinions, Is a pnfliiMtionlst. and in
deed h ^  made preMbithm-speeches. 
Governor RoosevMt is a pan 
has no natural sympathy with the 
saloon element.

‘’Further, whef the diya in to  
party were faced by MK necessity 
of combatting RaakPb’s-atrocious 
preposal fo  put. tiie:^^iffiflnal com
mittee on TMxnrd as-'wrt, .they de
feated Raskob so ^deciMvely as to 

and it 1« potting the 
to iny thstt iiefre 
] not ^

liiEeilBlgltt
"“Hie conittct'vjtctween Roooevait 

and Smith at the^present time is •  
real one, with deito behfad
it. It haa not serv^ to alieiwte 
Governor Roosevelt ftom the drys 
in Ms party, who indeed constitute 
Ms chief support, inamnuMi as 
Roosev^t’s stikDgth has been prin
cipally in the iouth and west.

“The selection of the dry Senator 
Barkley as temporary chainnan of 
the Democratic convention ia an
other triumph for Roosevelt’s 
friends over I^skob, who -wanted 
Jouett Shouse.”

Pickett says the administration 
“has not been hMped by the wet 
utterances of various Cabinet mem
bers.”

“It is hardly believable,” he 
writes, “that the Republicans will 
yield to the demand that is being 
made for dampening the patfonn.” 

Pndilbltlon Flank 
This belief is not shared by many 

Republican leaders of the east. Rep
resentative Snell of New York, the 
House Republican leader '^ o  Is

(Contiimed on Page Five)

SIB CMfercBce «f' ' ■ *

paper Pitfishen Tb B&  
cu t Ecomnict— M edal 
To Be HeU (k  V t i m

* r

(Copyrlsht 19*2 By AP) 
Washington, May 28.— (A P )—Hi« 

emtooiled Congress returned halt
ingly to its task today, wMle Presi
dent Hoover prepared for a non
partisan conference with newepaper 
publlahera Wednesday Mght tp 
rouse public support for quidc and 
effective dispositian of the economic 
controversies.

There was no sign of a Meek in 
the Senate deadloA over tariffs in 
the tax bill.

Adminj wtration Mans on rtiiet 
came to tiie fore in a bin by Sena
tor Barbour (R., N. J.) for a |l,. 
500,000,000 reenforcement of. the 
Construction Corporation for !«• «« 
to ctmstruet self-ll^iidsbig pro-

The legislators studied the Presi
dent’s objections to proposals for 
bond issoM to finance public works, 
as he detailed them 'l^terday ia a  
letter to Herbert S. Crocker, presi
dent of the American Society of 
Ciidl Engineers.

At the WMte House, meanvditlfe, 
the Hoover views ofl this as weD as 
the economic and legislattve Mtua- 
tions in general were {qt
presentatimi to the puUiahers. 
Those invited to the irwTffTig were 
not named, but it was emphiuriTfa 
partisan lines were disrrerarded in 
the invitations.

The appeal for non-partisan ao- 
tlo^on bo^et balancing, adding  
^  to Oongressianal leaders yeitihv 
day ny -Blmationaity prominent mea 
fnckifting  ffiMth and
.̂ T f a rray Butler, drew abatp re-

(Oonttnoed on Page Twe) -

PARLEY FAILURE 
EINSTEIN STATES

TO HANG 84 KURDS.

'‘m -^tige'ttve)

Adana, Turkey, May 23.— (A P )—  
The criminal cmxrt today sentenced 
to be hanged 34 Kurds for. i>&rtlci- 
pating in the Ariuat revolt wMch 
swept the eastern provinces of Tur
key in the summer of 1930.
■ Five himdred others are still to 

be tried.
The..1930 revolt- centered. around 

Mount Ararat, on vdilch Noah’s Ark 
ded after' the flood.

PH Sm iSE SC A PE ; 
GETSOtSmEMD

Noise of Motorcycle 
About Taw of Brook At 
Middlesex Jo3.

-A"

y  f b  South America
Romq,̂ $tay 28.— (A P )—A  proj-f Pdrahybac to Buenos Aires, land-

ect to eilwUish weekly two-way air 
service .between Rpeoie anb Buenos 
A i r e s p r e s e n t e d  ,-by General 
Itsla^albo, Italian air xnlqister, at 
tl^,;'coav^tien of txsns-dcemilc 

.-of 'an. uatioiiB today.
'^»:sehenm  resulted from studies 

coadactod both biefore : and after 
G en sra l:^ i^B  : greup flight to 
Soiito A frie i^
i -The e%r miaiatw; pi^nteii cost 
figVfem. and, even a time t ito  and 
deMimBd that “ieven ciomnwrdMiy 
spealcMB;'the line woald pay for it
self.? - \
- Unito the pliui tiie 7>lft5 f miles 

frem’B o ^  to iBoaaqi would 
be ooiti|Md 
wero siaigfdfiti  ̂
by
PMt^guesa ~ tiw des-.

/ 'I  .  ^
• r " :t/L, .

plane.
Hie sMmi would *fly night and 

day. Bobi^Iand and water - craft 
woMd Iw - tfariwriiiotored and a to
tal of'eleven;<pkiadi would be neces- 
8aty,>earo--miato^ by two pUots, a 
navigator, ts-me^anie and a te l^ - 
rapher. - ■

^Tbe gwand ihAcated that he 
.would-Hlw to copidiiet experiments 
in dytaig to tim a^toflphere^ He rec- 
omiminded that a' eblp be hired to 
citiaa eatfiom:Bolania in leas tre- 
queated'honm aiid that it haVe ape- 
Malr equ^ppmat to'̂  Stud|y ceuMtions 
In Midi MtitttdeB: 

to tha.'ptodw^ Attaatic
cn^intoM'A bo ftbtng
taka - Africa^; America on
'the apm  & a t* i^  go

to Afirtoa 
i“b6<a86e- Jtp BUforoa 

oeadttiona.

SMBi'VWtr 
And'

. ..
_______aiiflt:

W b th | i^

Haddam, May 23.— (AP) 
seph KarowsM, 20. of New Britain, 
Addison Carden, 28, of Rozhuty, 
Conn., and EMgene Martin, 25, >of 
SpringMMd, each serving ‘ a- short 
sentence for a minor offense, 
caped from the iHddlesiac county 
jail here/ Mst night. They were 
aided tqr persons with a car and 
motorcycle after they reached the 
outside, pMice said.

Martin vdio was under test 
TinnotiMt* sentence had been request
ing woiic, or, aometiiing to keep Mm 
occupied. Yeeterday he was made 
a “trusty" and gfwn corridor 
work. Last M ^ t  Jailer Wflbert 
GHllette told Mm to lock up Kar- 
wobM and Garden. Ijater it ap- 
pewred'̂ he dldmit turn theholt to 
the kxdc but put a bar aeroes ths 
cell dom.

Saw-Bars
.During tbe-nij^t an three made 

their way to a tmut corridor, sawed 
oft bars, epieiied • a  window 
dropped tm feat to the ground. Hm 
jail officers ' htesid the roar of a  
motorcyeto' iuM^tha'iioiae of a car, 
about mat fitoa, Hw' escapes, hotWH
ever'
uhentha _ 
hreakll^:
•-Ye ......
wtth 
around, 
defed-

Maliee-'

tmtn ft 'a. nar
f̂ were axoabed kft

V

Famois Sdentist Says PdbBc 
Opinion DenandsDisarii-

Geneva, May 23— (A P ) ’—Prof. 
Albert Eknsteln declared today the 
disarmament conference is proceed
ing along a barren futUe road, and 
it Is time the people took matters 
into their own han^ by demanding 
total disarmament wittto five years.

“There is plenty of inteSigence at 
the arms conference,” the physicist 
told a gathering of newspapermen 
:frrom aU nations, “hut little evidence 
of character.”

Expressing sympathy for- the 
Soviet proposals for complete and 
genearal disarmament, Prof. Einstein 
said the “^uditative” method of 
handling the problems was quite 
hopeless. This method would eradi
cate certain classes of weapons.

q^e epiMent jmy^cist, who was 
accompimied by Lord Arthur Ptei- 
sonhy of .threat Britain assoted it 
was inqxurative some Mg power as- 
'sume leitdersMp if disarmament 
were to be acMeved. «

PabBe Opintai
"We think we represent a 'very 

l a ^  body of iizpatient pulflic. 
opinion,” he said. ^

"The methods used at Geneva 
wimild be awiiaing if they, were nm 
ao tfag^  No technical method 
evolved Ity experts can pfeveut war, 
but only the will of people not to 
have more war.
. V ?totelHgaice is not so teqiortant 
mi'^diaracter and wilL Hiere . M 
jmshty of intelligence at the arms 
[cqaference but little evidence of 
diaiwctim.”.
V^Mh PrM. Einatein and Lmd 
Bnnbnby urged men and wemen to 
edHit to retdst war and refuse either 
tei participate in or to war.

advodkted the eetoetoent df ah 
by Internatloaal atM-

jo ira n to  tile Smate frtoh both 
Wumon of 'Indiana and Rofatoaon, df 
Aii^haas, the RepuMicaB and Dem
ocratic, leaders.

Watoon asserted the Democrats 
have robmerged poHtics ln the in
terest of a national welfrure pro
gram and accused the petitioners of 
todulgtogr to “propaganda” against 
Oongross.

‘Tf these men knew, and th ^  
should know,” he declamd, “Instead 
of criticising tiiey would be praiatag 
us for the progress we have made 
and for the nen^pnrtlBan wny in 
vdiich we have met the prolflmns.” 

BoUnaon’e YleUs
Robinson put Ms reply to the ap

peal into the record.
‘̂ Stoce the non-partiaen 

at the WMte House last October, 
from’that moment to tii^  time has 
been as alight mainttestation of par^ 
tisansMp SB I’ve enm come to^ con
tact 'w i^ ” said WatsoiL He aind, 
Robtoson cited the meratoetam, the 
Reconstruction OorpoiratiQn lagiMh- 
tion, the caasB-Steegan Mfl sad the 
Glass bank un-aa esanqdes'of non
partisan’handHngbf Itiglslsttow- 

On the Hoaae .side, Speaker Cor
ner told newspapermen:—to; re
sponse to. queries about the Hoovo* 
letter of yesterday—that he waa 
glad the President had . endorseft 
"my inrapoeal- to take tiie bridle off ̂ 
the Reamstrnetion Oorporation*! 
and to provide funds-for prt^edto'to. 
spur emifltqrmenL '

Garner has suggested a 81,909.-: 
000,000. bond Isinie isfl)Hc.worfc8; 
and he said this was the oifly p ^ '  
oTMs program objected to '"^ Jite. 
Hoover. E;

The TeXan said Ms progrsnr 
would be incorporated "probably ̂  
to one Un this week" and ttgit 
IwMiiiga would be hMd b a fb re r^  
House ways and maania eceiaihipeil 
before it would be Im iuj^t‘iqp» fo r ' 
action. itE

Senator Thomas (D^'Okla.), aU^ 
gested to Waiiadn to tiie SeaiSa 
that the writtos be asked fd.anhffA^  ̂
a “MU of paitieularaf* for batandner 
titebodget.”

"H  theee gentiemenlfohinilidBd A  
plan.” Watsim rqpUsd; ;*̂ t'wei|ftii Ik: 
one we^d pay no attenfiob^th^ ' E’ 

Senator OcHpetand (D„ 
pressed ‘toirpilae id 
termtog tire letter‘bpraCttUoun '' 
irtteity uncalled for^ *Mth 
wflleagnea that he wai l̂Miftaf ft 
ed with lettera erittoWhK 
and saktog too huftget Me 
and eeonopnlee mada,

-''is
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Brwln H. Forbuah, m u aftf u d  
•dueatlonal director of the Price ft 
ZiOe Company of New Haven, pro
vided the local Klwanlana with a 
moat Interesting thirty minutes this 
noon, when he discussed the history 
and origin of the names of the mem
bers present at the meeting at the 
Hotel Sherldim, in a talk entitled 
**What*s In a Nsune.” Price ft Lee 
are publishers of the Manchester 
town directory and of directories of 
150 other towns and cities in New 
England.

Traces Origin
The speaker showed that he has 

made an exhaustive study o f names 
and their mesmings. In his talk he 
began'W ith his name and used 
the names of practically all the Ki- 
wanlans, tracing their origin from 
famous persons and mythical heroes 
o f history, from broolcs and seas, 
and trees and flowers. He told how 
in the beginning of the world, one 
name was suffloient to a' person, but 
with increased population two names 
were found necessary. He pointed 
out that at one time man was known 
only by tribes or by the clothes they 
wore.

Mr. Forbush concluded his re
marks by quoting the famous story 
of the "Acre of Diamonds," and 
said that In the eagerness to view 
the things of importance in far-off 
places we lose sight of the 
more interesting things about us.

The attendance prize today was 
donated by E. J. Holl and was won

t^  latter has beea a member ct 
club since Ita oiganliatkm, It sqm 
the first time that he has won an at*' 
tendance prlae.

 ̂ Ifast Meeting
The next of ue dvb will

be hbld Tuesday of next week, 
Memorial Day falling on Monday. It 
wUTbe held at the Y. M. C  A. at 
the North End and dinner will be 
served by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the hospital. >

Today’s meeting was the last that 
will be held at the Hotel Qhertdan 
until fall. After next week, the club 
will hold its weekly meeting at the 
Country Qub.

S IL V E R  W EDDING 
IS  C ELEBR A TED  H E R E

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Altkbn of 81 
West street were much surprised

m

O N I I A n  D O G S ™  ^  k h o w . m if f i

Hiese Found At Liberty W1 
Be Tiben. In Custody By 
da Leicil Warden.

Money lUcen  ̂ In Secoid 
Congregntloiifl Clmrch WQl 
BeneOt Summer Sebod .̂
An unusuall]̂  intereptlag myalcffle 

Is In course of prepaHtlOtt for te- 
morrow nvenlng at the auditorium 
of the Second ■ Congregational 
church. The pbject uAo start a fund 
for the sixth obnseouttve season uf 
th# church vacation school In thatAfter a *‘reasonaNe'‘ time has ex- 

plred, all dogs found at liberty In action of the town, 
the town of Manchester will be tak- from this ohiuch, the North Metho- 
en by Raymond Robinson, town dog diet and the Polish National church 
warden, and Impounded, it was de- on Qolway street are oo-operattng
dded after a conference between to Insure a large attendance.
D. C. 7. Moore, chairman of the Mrs. A. N. )Merril|eld’s Pleotral

____   town Board of Health and the dog orchestra will open the program
a.tr,^«y>«>n<nV' oh retumhig'froitf I this moniing in the Board of with a group of selections, and ap-
an auto ride, to And assembled at Health office. This is simply a | pear again during the course of a
their home more than 80 of the P^^utlon in an effort to
members of their Immediate family Btsmp out any further contabts with 
and relatives. The guests Included *»ve i been in-
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Althen o f  *®«ted idth rabies from the-several 
Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^ a ^  definitely adjudged
Altken of Groton; others came from |=^ted, and so report^ by the 
West Hartford, RockvlUe and this State Board of Health laboratories.

' ' ' To Inoculate.

'f  ftS A T M

C A PTA IN  A N M E j m
s m m m ^ v E iD

Former Manchester Girl In 
Charge of Hyde Park, Maaŝ  | 
Corps SuMombs To Em- 
boUsm.

Textile
News

SUMMER
BLANKETS

Ideal for home or cottage.

S0c*“*
The Textile store

•49 Main ftrsst

Campbell’s
Free Create Job

Bee Adv, on Page 9

town, for Uie purpose of celebrating 
Altken.

Their niece. Miss Hazel Driggs, 
the silver wedding o f Mr. and M n. 
gave recitations and her brother, 
Collins Driggs, played the bridal 
march from Lohengrin as Mr. and 
Mrs. Altken enter^  the home and 
again during the evening. Games 
and a buffet lunch occupied the 
malnder o f the time. They receiv
ed gifts of sil>3r, and a fine electric 
clock from a group o f those present. 

W alter Altken and Miss Elizabeth

Provision for the Inoculation of| 
dogs in town was made today. Own
ers may apply for this treatment of j 
any veterlnaary who will give the 
customary anti-rabid treatment, 
after which the owner will be oblig
ed to keep the anirmUii under olose 
confinement for a period of 21 dayrs. 
After the three weeks period the vet-1 
erinary will issue a tag attesting to 
the treatment and the dog may run 
at large. The above treatment Is 
recommended by the Commissioner

McDonald o f Pawtucket were mar- ^  Domestic Animkls and the .local 
rled in that place 25 years ago.* A I Board o f Health.
few years afterward they came to 
Manchester to make ^eir home. 
They have four children, Airs. Rob
ert Metcalf, Mrs. Robert Coseo, Wal
ter, Jr., and M|ss Alice Altken, a 
Junior in Blancbester High school.

PO U SH  YOUNG FO LK S 
H E R E  P R E SE N T P U Y I

It was reported this morning, that 
the t̂hlrd dog thought to have hod 
the dlsMwe has died, a^d the head 
sent to the Board of Health labora
tory for examination. A positive 
report was given and those in con
tact with the affected animal were 
added to the list of those already re
ceiving Pasteur anti-rabid treat
ments. Another dog shot 1  ̂ the 
warden last week, which showed the 
cbaraeteristic symptotns of rabies,

list of about 15 numbers. 
Geraldine Anthony wUl .iday a man
dolin solo with Mrs. M^rrifleld at 
the piano, and in. tmn Miss Anthony 

I will accompany Mrs. Merrifleld who 
will perform on the ffuudooello.

A ladies octet under the direction 
of Organist Helge Pearson will sing 
several songs, among them a negro 
spiritual. A male quartet compost 
of Corwin Grant, Rev. L. Theron 
French, Rev. F. C. Allen and Wil- 
liaxns Spencer will sing one or two 
numbers. ^

Chester Shields will play the 
comet, with Miss Pauline Beebe at 
the piano, and. Mrs. Merriflrid and 
Michael Lucas will ^ y  a guitar 
dqet The Banjo club will present a 
group of three selections, jmd a 
banjo duo, Miss Arllne Mccwthy 
and Francis McVeigh will entertain.

M RS. PUTN A M  G ETS 
A  G REA T OVATION I

(Centtnued from Page One)
nam drank a toast to tbs President 
of the United States and another to 
the King. Mr.* MeUbn, seated at her

Captain Annie Orr, 85, command
er of Hyde Park, Mass., Salvation 
Army Corps, died at 7 o’clock yea-1 
terday moralaf in the Salvation 
Army hospital. Roxbuiy. Death was j
caused by embolism, following an 
operation.

Captaip Orr was bora in thls| 
town, the daughter of Mr. and Mnu 
John Orr and attended the Ninth 
District schools, and took an actiye 
part as a child in the local Salva
tion Army work. Her mother was 
one of the first converts in the lo
cal Salvation Army work.

In 1924 She attended the Salva
tion Army Training College in New 
York and was graduated rae follbw< 
ing-year. She was detailed to assist 
in the various corps in and around 
Boston. For the past two years she 
has served in Boston Corps, No. 2, 
and in the out-patient department 
of^the Roxbury Salvation Army 
hospital and other Responsible por
tions in the vldnity of Boston

The survivors are two brothers, 
John and WlUlam Orr, tetb of Man
chester and two sisterd, Mrs. Sam
uel Mason of 123 Autumn street 
and Mrs. Robert Vennart of An 
sonia.

Funeral services will be held in 
the Boston Palace, Corps No. 5, to
morrow aftAraoon at 2 o’clock. The 
service will 
dler FVederick

The Friendly Bridge club yrOl 
held its Snal seastna of the mAao. 
tomorrow afternoon at the home bf 
the, piestdent, Mrs. George W. 
House of Benton stTMt 'v

B.'J, HoQ, local member of the 
Board of Directors of the State 
Chamber of Commerce, and B. J. 
MoCabe, executiva secretary of the 
Manchester Chamber, will attend 
the 88rd annual ueetihg of the 
state organisation at the Hotel 
Bond tomorrow. It is expected that 
other members of the local Cham
ber will also attimd the meeting, 
which opens with lun<^eon at noon.

A son, David HaU, was bora to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor of 14 
cross street on Saturday morning.

The Sewing club of the Women 
of. the Moose will meet tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. Jose
phine Emonds, 13 School street

Tdnigbt at 8 o’clock sharp the 
united societies of St Bridget’s 
church will give a bridge, whist and 
setback social, with refreshments 
and a first and second prize in each 
section.

Clarence WethereU, of >123 Wells 
street, was admitted to the Vet
erans’ hospital, NewtBgton, this 
morning for an operation.

-\t*-"I." ■

John 
street, 
erans’ 
week.

H. Rady of 61 Eldridge 
was admitted to the Vet- 
hospital, Newington, last

Harry F. Sweet today started 
work on spraying trees abutting the 
highway in Manchester. His con-

t x o iO R i M n s
W n W .a T .IL P R IZ E S

Sftdit Cp m Irii4 Hu>
tty Jirit Awards In
spMiltt PltiiitBs.
AddltimMd hohoix earns to Man

chester High School today with the 
.ennotmoement that the entries; from 
M. &  8. in the W/ C. T. y . essay 
eonU&ts Won first jprigee in both of 
their classes. The first prise of five 
dollare in gold for the beet essay on 
the topic . "Total , Abstinence and 
Safety?’ written by a high school 
Junior or̂ ŝenlor in Hartford county 
waâ won by Sadie Copeland, a mem
ber of the Junior class, teacher Mliw 
Helen H>tes. Mias Oopriand is * the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Copeland, 149 Oak street, and has 
previously won priaes in the W. a  
T. u. contests of former years.

First prize for . the freshman- 
sophomore division was also won by 
a Manriiester girl, Betty Harvey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Har
vey of 86 Cambridge street, Man
chester. Miss Harvey won a prize 
for her essay as an eighth grade 
pupil in the Hollister street school 
last year. This year her subject was 
on ’Total Abstinence and Sports’’.

gonorable mention was given- t 
orothy Lyttle of the senior 
and Bernice Livingston of the fresh 

man class. Miss Harvey is a stut 
ent of the freshman class. M if Har
vey is a student in Miss Helen 
Page’s freshman Blngllah class. 
Both Miss Harv^s and Miss Cope
land’s essays wiU now be entered 
in the state

mm
7 IM

m m u

pfi lihy , »
ganlmUkai'wltii'
KSdtiSrhsu cd̂
hold a c^hratioa of _
y « r s »  of the oompletidn___
wdedicafs. it usdir tha-̂ 'iiania 
Liberty Ran.. '
- The seteethm of iUs 

made after'̂ cuirideratlon 
otter namea.hut as the eoneettao^ i
^  funds for the ereotloa' o f '  >the 

was started during a pMod
^  declaredftea 'tte a m  U b ^  wi^ oonslderetf. thr beet of aU. '  .

moon at z o ciocK. rne i tract this years calls for the loraV-1S contest representing
be in charge of Briga- mg of about 100 trees while last year I mid if they shoql
!k C^beme ot the M - ne sprayed over 1,600 trees, ^ s  ^

^ ‘•Iwork this morning was confined to 
}̂ y  ^  Msnehesttf fol- the north end, the trees in the viein-
lowing the Bostim service and win | ity of the Wblton Memorial Library

was not examined but members of psrfonned that ceremony with night, and the Y. M. C. A. building, North
The i^ys which bad beeh in re

hearsal several weeks by the 
yoimc people of the Polish church 
were presented in the PoUsb HaU 
on North street yesterday before a 
large gathering. The story was one 
of a child long missing from her 
own people because she and her
mother bad both been kidnaped by a 
roving band of gn^les.- After a 
lapse of years tns girl made her

the family wlU be given treatments 
at once.

Call Warden.
It was stressed in the- meeting 

this morning that all persons in town 
having dogs that show any suspi 
dous symptoms, should contact the 
dog warden at once by phone. This 
contact can be made 1  ̂ caUing the 
police s^tlon 4848 and making a re
port.

h »  >,>•«> n>miia I Thrmattof of quarantine and the

in love with a young man. The ap-' Proposition next
pearance of the grandmother clear
ed the situation and resulted in a 
happy marriage. The play wm 
presented with Polish costumes, 
songs and dances.

PU BU C  RECO RDS
QaU

J. 2Tj

proposition next 
Friday when after the required five 
day notice expires, tbs State takes I 
charge of the oondbet of the quaran
tine. Until the State comes in, the 
orders of the Board of Health will 
be strictly enforced, and all dogs 
found at large will be impounded and 
will on^ be redeemable upon pay 
ment o f  the required fee.

the aid of whiskey and soda.
The ambassador paid warm trib

ute to the tousled-haired sdr-wom- 
an.

"An event of major Importance 
that grips the imagination, such as 
the airplane fi|gbt of that coura
geous young woman alone across the 
Atlantic last week, can thriU the 
whole world so that for a moment 
at least aU of us have something 
in common and can think, and feel 
as a unit," Mr. MeUon said.

This unity, be continued, was 
largely the result of the service ren
dered Iw newspapers. That observa
tion led him to the problems of 
nswspapsr work, concerning which 
be mMe this declaration: 

OoRStroctive Work 
"What we must strive for is to 

present facts sarnestly, accurately 
and without malice or conscious « -

Friends of the deceased may view 
the body at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Samuel Mason, 128 Autumn 
street, after 9 o’clock tomorrow 
night.

Funeral services here will be held 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Sam 
uel Mason, 128 Autymn street, at 
1:80 Wednesday afternoon and at

School street and a couple of trees 
on Woodbridge street, near Main 
street. The trees that he sprayed 
this morning are to be given another 
spraying later in the year..

Among the priests ordained 
Bishop Nilan on Saturday was
frmA A. Tr.v1ai*. m. nmf4vm lAmnsatimm-

in the East cemetery.

4Carl J. E. Hygren to XcM l 
Nygrsn, land on AsdcMOs ftrsci 

Mantegi IntsttMons 
Walter B. Used of Niantio. Conn., 

and Eliiabstb Wilfon, daujmtsr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Obristopbsr Wilson of 
34 Knighton ftrsst applied for a 
marriage permit in the town clerk's 
effies todl^.

I^ttl such time as the State takes | fert to misrmesent, remembering
that ttie world is no less great now.charge of the CMi ihe police de

partment will assist |he local deg 
warden. The Beard of Health urges 
all deg owners to comply with 
orders is s ^ , thereby assisting in 

ImiwtLthe elimifiiition of ' the 
through ceeperative efforts.

disease

Tueaday'i Speciah at
B y « r y b o 4y^ff M a r k e t

DAY!
PEANUTB! q t4 a
BAN ARAB!
NBWONlONft * * 4 e
RHUBARB! 3lbs. lOe
YELLOW BTBBBANfft
RED KIDNEY BEANE! aAft
NEW OABBAOB! ft 4®
TOMATO SOUP! can 4d
WAXBBANff! qt. 4 b
RADlEEQBS! 2  bunches'A*

A SK  C O URT TO  STO P 
SA LE  O F N EW SPA PERS

I

iTorrington Oflieisli Stok To] 
Ht¥9 Brldffsport HtrslU 
Xtpt Out of City,

Hartford May 91.—^F)<^Aetien 
against the Bridgeport Herald Oor- 
jp^atlon and the Ooimeeticut Fub̂  
fiihinff Corporation, tiw paper's New 
York stooi^ldinr 
broul 
Mai 
vealed 
here today.

Thomas F. Wall, preseoutlnf at- 
teraey, William B. Navin, and JDr- 
nest Nevsy, mayor of Torrington, 
seek to prevent the distiibuora of 
the Bridgeport Herald in Torrington, 
it was revealed whan counsel for the 
Bridgeport Herald C on ation  re
quested Ju^e Edwin I. Thomas to 
issue aa order restratiting any action 
on the part of these officials who bad

than in the time of War and that 
all our energies must be used in 
construotive efforts to counter-bal
ance the fcrces of evil and disinte
gration and to restore ,again the I 
soonomic health of the world.''

Mrs. Futnam rsoelved an ovation 
from the newspaper men when 

Blumenfeld, editor of tbsRalph
Dally Express, proposed a toast to
her,

'*X hereby retract 
that-----

Mrs. Sarah J. Burr
Mrs. Sarah J. Burr, 79, widow of 

Horace Burr, and mother ot Dr. 
Noah A. Burr, ot this town, died 
Saturday at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles L. Ooodell of Hlg- 
nanum. peatb was due to the iO' 
flrniltlti of OM.

.Mrs. Burr had made her home for 
the past 15 years with her sen here 
and w u on a visit at her daughter's 
home. She was a member of the 
Center Congregational ebureb here 
and was active in ebureb affairs in 
the earlier days of her residence in 
Manchester, She bad retired from 
any activities because of ill health 
the put thru years.

Xn addition to her son, Dr. Noah 
A, Burr and her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles L. Ooodell, or Hlgganum,

Bernard’s 
N. y T̂

represent Connecticut in the nation 
al contest

Prizes to these winners and ... 
fourteen otter local winners in the 
high Bchool contest wiU be awarded 
at aa assembly soon. The local W 
C. T. u  offer^ prizes of one 
each to the best essays from each 
English division on the subjects 
above mentioned and a large num
ber of students submitted papers. 
These were Judged by local Judges 
and the best from each class were 

Hartford county con' 
on which w u an 

the County Convention 
on Friday.

s a ^ S ’ oTbu T S i: “ !Lewis high school Thursday showed 
consietent scores. Thursday’s scores 
for the Manchester team agains; 
I ^ s  high are u  follows: H. a  
viello, 89; D. Civlelto, 93; Mike 
Rmdon, 98; Elmore Hultine, 91.

The students of Miss Avis Kei 
logg's typewriting cluses were 
awarded "Certificates of profle 
ien^'' today for excellence in their 

ibject i;he following Awnrds were

ford, where he yesterda> celebrated 
his ‘first mus. *" 
tives from Manchester attended the 

I mus. He w u graduated from St.
Seminary at Rochester,

The concert to be held at Hwt- 
ranfi,hall this evening at 8 o’clock 
in connection with the graduation of 
the Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
and the exercises W e^sday at 10 
a, kq-open to the general

I waariss uoouii. os Hlgganum, I Young people of 
w I U M ,  inbertIMetbodTst eburob u e  planning

St. Margaret’s Cirole, Daughters 
of Zubella, will bold a short busi- 
uss meeting at 7;8<I 'Tuesday in X. 
of C. olubfooms. The muting will 
be followed by a bridge and whist 
la charge of Mrs. Anna Falkowski.

the

Josepblaq Zokitls, rate of 60 
words per minute ^ tb 3 errors 
Earl Smith, 80 words, 3 errors; 
Betty BlukburnrdO words, 5 errors; 
William Turkiagton, 41 words, 1 
error; AUU Aiken, 40 words, 6 sT' 
rors; Eleanor Werner, 40 words, ( 
errors; Eva D ri^e, 40 words, 3 
errors, Dorothy Modin, 40 words, 5 
errors; Sylvia Smith, 89 words,

; Betty.................  w « » . «  J S S W S J S  K S . r a . r ir jg l, Mr, | dgjgh. | I j
The audienu arue and sang. 

She's a Jolly Ofood Felto^ 
lustily shouted hi]

"For
and

I oew' president, Edward Muai-1
brother, Bella Andrus, of Middle- ley, V 'K '* ’

stily shouted hip-hip burraM 
The flier responded grao^ ly .
"X am happy to be in London, 

shs iM . "My trip is Just informal 
and Z h ^  wbllf bsrs to poke about

bury, this state.
TM funeral w u held at two 

o'clock tMs afternoon from her 
daughter's >eme in Hlgganum add 
burial w u in the family plot to

tbs city and u s some isflts Z tnisseii Agawaim Masi. Rev. Watson 
w in  YJSm f a S e ^ f t  *  1  9 9 ^  Oongrfga-

'Tbs foreign aaerttory mads a brie 
spuok in which he remarked that 
Britain and America never were so 

to each other u  r i^ t now^u

etary made a brief ohureh officiated.

clou

thrutued to arrut representatlvu 
of the Bridgeport Herald Corpora
tion if they continued to distribute 
tbejmper in Torrington. «

The plaintiffs in tte injunction ac
tion' state that the newspaper con-

■ It 
re-

ibuto the 
process to law is 

a riolatlon of the co^tution. At-

stitutos a valuable projmrty right 
under the constitution and that n 
moval of the right to ^atrit 
paper without due pn
tornu Clifford B. Wilson ot Bridge
port M representing the plaintiffs.

TWO GEMJ ASSAUl/nDO

RARERIPES! bunches

N O n C B !
X e g a M liiig  D o g a

Owing to the fact that we have had an outbreak of rabies. 
Lois provislona of Sections M07 and

QeucraJ Statutos, that all dogs within the Town of 
MMttesterbe cmiflned or kispt on leaahu for tte next ninety 
(90) days from this date. /  '

Anyone failing to comply with the above order is stibjeet to 
a fine of not more than One Hundred Dollars (f  ioo.00.),

D .C Y . MOORE,
MRS. EMMA LYONS NETTL8lT<m,

EDWARD a  ELIOTT, JR.,
Board of Health, Town oif MaSchsitiMr.

New Haven, May 38—(AP)~The 
casM of eight New Haven youths 
arrested on complaint of two 
Waterbuiy girls, who^told police 
they bad been robbed and erimlnaUy 
assaulted, were continued today un
til Wedneeday. Each w u  held to 
110,000 bonds.

Thou arrssted were: Irvtog 
Rodin, 33; Josrah Barone, 30; John 
Palmieri, 18; Frank Goodaosater, 
37; Michael De Ueto, i9; ClauiUM 

88; Mcrirla Harria, 38, and 
Jamu F. Carrigan.

The glria, wnou names were 
withheld, told police they were at
tacked after they had accepted a 
ride to Waterbury from a dance 
Saturday night /

STATE'S BBAI/IH
Hartford, May 20.—(AF)—-Tliere 

w u but aUgbt reduction to the 
number of hew eaaea of m urtu re
ported to tha State  ̂
n A ltt tor tte week 
todaar, the total of. 399 
leu ttan for lu t week, 
caeu of searlet fever were nine 
more than were rm ited last

The 9d Catos p f  whoqmng 
were 88 leu then tte prerioui 
tliere trire . thru new eaeu at 
diMifheiia,̂  the tome u  lu t weiik^

Mre. Futum bed prbved by flytog 
over in 18 houre and 80 minutu.

'Ike flier landed et Hanwertb Air 
drome lu t Bight during e terriflo 
thunderetorm after a flight from 
Londonderry, northern Ireland, to a 
borrowed plane.

Today her flret thought w u of 
chopping tour to replau the leather 
flyiag eult which made up her ward
robe.

She u o u  aeon after aeven tbie 
morning, dularing cbe w u thor< 
oughly reeted and toter a 
breMcfut w u off on her 
trip into the weat end before

’llie crowd which grutod hu u  
she’ splashed to a landing at Han- 
worth w u small but sntbuflastle. 
Other tbouunds had gone to tte 
Croydon Airport, bcHcvlng she* 
would land there. Among tbs group 
at Hanworth w u Ambastodor Mel
lon who welcomed her officially 
she arrived at the chib houu, tA-̂  
der an umbrella hrid by two officers 
of thsflsld.

Used to
'1 don't mind the rato," she said, 

"i got used to it Friday night"
slim young woman who is the 

only person to tts worid to bavs 
flown the Atlantic twiUand the first 
woman to fly solo, madetolends in
stantly with the crowd by her quiet 
smile and gay manner.

Today the newspapers were filled 
Witt the story of her fHght a strug
gle Witt storms and fritong appara
tus from Harbor Gface,'N. F., to the 
pasture near LeadendCrry w h ^  she 
landed. - Most of them printed edi
torials of heibty tribute to ber cou
rage and skill.

Mrs. Putnam said shd would leave 
BUT(n>e for borne about June 10, 
without going back to freluid to su'

Mm. Am I> Adams 
Mrs. Aflfiis Adams, 88, wife ot 

Michael Adame, of 8 Lewie street.

Brownie Fuk No, 8 will emit its 
muting at the Manchester Green 
•ohocl In the afternoon 
of the parents' night program 
the Green school tomorrow cvetong. 
'The Brownlee will meet u  usual 
Tuesday aftomoon of next wuk,

'The Emblem club wfll' have a 
public bridge tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:80 at the Bike hem* to Rook^

MUdred 
rors; Frank

Mcyco, 86 words, 8 
k Obremskl, 88 words,

errors; Dorothy Dalton, 88 words, 1 
error; Johanna Talaosaltie, 88 
words, 8 errors; Evelyn Oarleea, 88 
words, 8 errors; Rueull fltevwient

will he dismantled and sent back to 
tts United''Btatee; She said she 
would gc from Londni to Rome, 
where an toternatiimal oonfsrenoe of 
traneoqeenie ffieto la feMnj| kHd.

it'.APFkMWfME!fTI
Ijtay 8 E -r (^ —Govtr- 
haa'' ' ’ —

s iS ia td S S ‘̂  ****
Cennectidit Hiunaaft Bodlety 

'  two years npm. Jhne 1,1881.

***f„**“ ^®*'AJ‘®*'' vills, 'Tbers will bs ths usual priui -  - xiw.pltal after a long illasM with a 
oomplieatien of dluaeu. Mrs. 
Adams oafiM here frdm Hungary 
80 years* age and bad llvsd to Man- 
ebester slnu that, time. Zn addition 
to her huebafid she luves thru 
brothers, John Xett and Mlchul 
Xoeh of this town and Jacob Koch 
in Kunguy.

The Funeral will be held at two 
o'clock tomorrow aftomoon from 
her late hesu and at 8:80 at tt# 
Oerman Concordia church on Win
ter street Witt Rev. H. O. Weber 
cffloiatiity. Burial will be to the 
But cemetery.

—— 1
Mice Mugaret T, Ociuler

Miu Margaret ’Tbereu Conner, 
of 311 Union strut dlsd lato flatur- 
day evsntog at bsr hems following 
a Itogsttog iUnsM. Sbs Wu bora 
hers and bad lived to Manchutor aU 
of her life; ifiss Coqncr made bsr 
homo Witt his sister. Miu Jou- 
phtoe T. Conner. - Five nieces and 
Bsphews also survive. ‘Th^Uvs to 
Hartford and Providence. The fun
eral win be held at 9 o'clock tomor
row moratog at St BrKtoet’s church 
Witt burial in St Bridgets ceme
tery.

and refreshmente, Mrs; Edward 
Burns of Rockvills, who is cluUr* 
mas, will be usisted ^  Mrs. Wil
liam J. Crockstt Mrs. 'Riomu Con
ran, Mrs. Carl Custer, Miss Rou 
and Miss Lorstto Coleman of this 
town.

Miu Hannah K. Jsnssn, teuber 
of HomrEconemlos to tbs Eighth 
and outlying districts w u sleeted 
recording sccrctaty of the Cosnccti- 
out Association of Homo Economics 
at a muting of that body bold at 
the Connecticut Agricultural College 
Saturday!

’The ruvtor meeting of DUworth- 
1 Post, Atosrioan Legion, win 

at tte State
CorasU Post, Atosrioan 
bs held this evening 
Armory.

BOebaei Thnmcr
Mlchul ’Fhurner, 61, of Goodwin 

etrut 4ied yeeterday motî ag at 
tte Memorial boepltal after a abort 
Utoess with pneumoala. A native 
of Austria, he >had worked to 'Cheney 
Brothers for' *  dostt years. He is 
survived by thru bntters and four 
slsteik to' Malden, Austria, and a 
niece, Mrŝ  Amu Pleffet of-88 < Oak 
strut. The funeral; wUl be held at 
2 o’doek. Wedneeday aftomoon at 
the home of Frank SenkbeH of 86pervlu the crating o f her plane that “>i> siBiMtitiiMi mha Xwodwto styeet and at 346. at tte
Evangelical, 
church tiWU' 
fleiati^.^* 
umeti^J

teitterea. Cehcordia 
Q sm m t ofr 
j^Har^Ytost

,)Ylhcent 
Of

Dr. Edward G. Dolan will give a 
lecture tomorrow evening to Wat
kins Brothers auditorium to the hos
pital lecture serlu sponsored by the 
staff. Df. Dolan will speak on the 
subject, "Dentistry u  it relates to 
tte General Health." ’Tbe public is 
Invited. •

R E D A IE S  RESIG N A TIO N
Norwalk, May 38.^(AP)~At tho 

request of the Deniocmtie State 
committee, Mra. liman Sterry Ab
bott is re-dattog her recignatloin u  
National oottmitteewomaa ao that 
it will takw effect after the clou of 
the DemocfrlCtie National convention 
in CUeego. 'Mm. Abbott indicated 
today that abe wbald name Mn. 
Fannie Otoori W cl^  of Oolhmbla u  
her pnMty .atjttc’ eOnranttom ' 

Mra. Abboto^^flkiitgtor the date 
of her iw i^ tip a ’ia^uder to avoid 
jreninmi.^ttW loiltutbe the 
Old Gtoabd a$4 tta: Kkf# Guard, an

of bar sue- 
ftote com- 

ibefori ’ "tta.

83 words, 4 srron; Zrsaa flaaEtollfii 
83 words, 8 orrors; Marguct Bti> 
ailto, 83 words, 4 srreri; Demtfy 

I Wlrtalla, 83 words, 0 srrors.
Aana GUI, 83 words, 0 sirorsj 

Bifid Johnsea, 81 words, 4 orrors; 
Alga Wsbtr, 81 words, 0 errors; 

iTsofila Aflara, 80 words, 8 srrors; 
Eugsas Enrico, 80 words; 8 •rrersi 
Mary MoVslgta, 80 words, 8 OrrOrs; 
Eleimor Hobby, 80 words, 8 srrors; 
Doloru 'lyottor, 80 words^ srroM.

'Tbs foUowtog studsnts fmm, Miu 
Corrtons Davis* clsssu wsrs givsfi 
awuds:

Anna WUkis, 63 words, 3 srrors; 
Joanns Aceto, 54 words, 8 srrors; 
’Tbsodors MaxwsU  ̂03 winds, 0 sr- 
rors; Della Mosssr, 03 words, 4 er
rors; Paultos fltechhols, 41 words, 1 
error; Ruth Johnson, 88 words, 8 
errors; Jsssls Hutchinson, 88 Words, 
4 srrors: luhsl' Kupdiunos, 86 
words, 8 errors;
86 words, 5 srrors; HsIsB 
ps words, 8 srrors; D om ^  Hanson, 

words, 4 srrors; PhylUif Faltow, 
80 words, 8 srrors; Oniu tagg, 8fl 
words, 4 srrors: Josephtoa Hfttler, 
88 words, 8 errors.

The following students from Miu 
Hulda Andsrson's classu roofed  
awardsi ' ^

Arthur Fallon, 44 woods; 4 erromi 
Harold Sdiueta, 87 .words, ~ no oT' 
rors; Winston Bmlth, 86 \wdrdi, 3 
errors: Robert Brawn, li.,wtydi, 8 
errors; Edward fltanm, 8g Ontda, 4 
errara; Edward Moriarty  ̂ffl-wema, 
8 errors; SamuSl ItsvinaQiB, n  
words, 1 error; James Antonio, SO 
words, 4 errors.

PEACOCK T A L K B ) 
w m  R A C K E IZE R S

(OootlaiMd fron Pag* Om )
P ^ock . “He doubted tte story for 
tho reason that our alleged gang 
had not exUtly mentioned tte 
uaount of ransom. Notwlttatitod- 

doubt, he gave written .au- 
thonty to Admiral Burrage to c«i- tlnue.’’ , '

Curtia continued to claim 
tecta, and annoimced tbe 
had proposed a plan for 
$25,0oo in Noriolk, to be nleaaed' 
after the baby w u returned. Ltod- 
bttgh refuud to'do this, but asked 
that -the negotiations be pursued.

"Curtis was up north when I got 
a long-diatance call from New York 
on April 31,’’ said Peacock. "The 
speaker aaeerted he bad vital in- 
ftemation about the Lindbergh 
baby. I w u instructed to fly to New 
York at once, roister at the Park 
Central in the name of Jamu Hill, 
and I would get instructions what 
to do.

con-

Appeara 
iw York,I flaw to New Ywtk, rsglstered 

u  directed, and a, nuto aoco came 
Jte my room. He sild I waa to tolloW 
hto to tbe neity tluu had telepbon- 
e(L Z refused to> leave. ’The man went 
awty and within a few iwitiutet tbe 
crigtoai voice caUed me. He warn
ed me to follow toatructiohs.

"I decldsd first to attempt to 
reuh Curtis, and managed to do ao.' 
Ho advised me to return and team 

ffcout what they would say. I 
did this. Thsy took me to a room to 
tbe Cumberland hotel, where thru 
tough-looking customers Jolnsd us. 
They outlined a plan for the return 
of tile child, qifite ■<««»» iq 
one Ciurtis’ allqfid go-between bad 
iuggssted.

"It included payment lOf 156,000 
ransom and a cu b  payamnt ths 
Dsxt day of 1600 for a special pur-ric. I wu warned that every atop 

took would be watched and w u 
threatened It I made M t̂alio mova.
“By that time Z suspected them 

u  ruketeeri, Z went buk’ to Cur
tis and zpent tbs rsmatoder of the 

it  ais hotel."
burd no zBorc of thsu men.' ’t ?

bs said. Hs w u told toatand by, 
whieb be did until tte finding ot 
tbs baby’s body.

EARTHQUAEE BBFOBTBlRi
X u p ^ , Timora, Dutch l u t  Za- 

diis. May 88 .-(A P )-A a  carth- 
qum  followed i f  aa sruptiea ot 
veteaDo LcwotobUcbakl aaar Lot' 
aatuka occurred afc8a.,gL today,

25c W
M A R A T H O ll 
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(flldtREN OF MARY HERE 
, CROWN m O N ^  STATUE
Tweitiy New* Memb«* Re 

cetred Imto Sodality — I»* 
pnaniiT Ceremony Yentcr- 
day.

Tk* ow iT U T  r-^  the m m ^ op 
o f twenty new members Into the 
Children o f Mary Sodality took 
place yesterday afternoon In St. 
James’ church. Miss Irene Nevue, 
in bridal attire, and carrying 
a bouquet o f white roses and sweet 
peas, crowned the statute.. She was 
assisted by Miss Gladys Washkle- 
wlch, president of the Sodality and 
M<w« Maoy Tierney vice president. 
Marie Fitspatrlck and Susanna 
Martin were, respectively, medal 
and crown bearer. The train bear
ers were Geraldine Beaupre and 
Shirley Cervlnl.

At the conclusion of the Crown
ing Ceremony, Miss Catherine 
Fraher, rendered very sweetly a 
“Hymn to Mary.”  An eloquent 
sermon was d^vered by the Rev
erend Doctor Loughlin of St. 
Thomas’ Seminary, Hartford, on the 
“Catholic Ideal of Womanhood.” 
Solemn benediction was given by 
the Reverwid Father Reidy, assist
ed by the Reverend Father Am
brose, O. ,S. F. and the Reverend 
Father KUledn.

GOVERNOR HOLCOMTS 
ESTATE INVENTORIED

An bivenV>ry o f the estate of 
former Governor Marcus Holcomb 
of Southington, who died March 5, 
was Sled Saturday In the Southtog- 
tpn Probate Court The estate was 
iq>pralsed at $S»2,212 consisting of 
real estate stocks, bonds and bank 
deposits.

‘ Carlos 8. HolooBob o f 50 Scar
borough Road, o f this place, a son 
of the deceased, and Walter Hol
comb are the executors of the will.

BRITiSH HERITAGE 
LAUDED IN SERVICE

Au m I G^d Will Meetinf 
At Sm A  C krdi Hire 
Yeiterdiy mmmi.

At the South Methodist church 
yesterday seoming the aanual Brlte 
ish-Amerlcan Good WUl service was 
held and delegations were present 
from the various local Brltish-Amer- 
ican societies, those present ocogiy  
irlg the entire half of the seating 
capacity in the main section of the 
auditorium. Rev. Robert S. Moore, 
of Providence, was the special 
preacher for the occasion, and his 
topic was “Inheritance and Obliga
tion.”

Bom in the North of Ireland Dr. 
Moore was fully qualified to speak to 
those present as gdests being kin
dred to them both by birth and 
ideals. In his opening resaarks the 
speaker dealt with the fact that 
North of Ireland and this country 
hart much in common because o f the 
struggle that each o f them had gone 
through to attain the Ideals o f civil 
and religious liberty that their fore 
fathers had fought and died for.

In part he. said: “Our ancestors 
were m m  of oonvictions that grap
p led ’ with dunculties, sacrificed 
wealth, honors and life so as to bring 
about Freedom and Liberty. They 
dared all in the defense of their high 
ideals. It is fitting at tlaoes to stand 
by our ancestral urns and meditate 
on these heroic fathers that did so 
much tor us, and who by their valor 
stored up for us so seueh wealth in 
glorious deeds for our ultimate ben
efits. Shame be on the man who 
does not glory to the M ght o f Free
dom that was bought for them at 
such high cost.”

The speaker mentioned that he 
was descendant of those valiant

loots, wito rather than |1to up their 
hMltage of wofshlplBg Qod to.their 
ofwn way suffered at the hands of 
their oppressors and went Into' exile 
and w m  hunted as wild beasts in 
the glens and on the hillsides of 
leeland beoause of their love of 
hhertgr. he thll ooxmtry Liberty was 
i gataed for the people also beoause of 
he gallant and heroio deeds of those 

utoo went before us. “What a glori
ous heritage we have fallen heir ‘to, 
and in contemplating on this fact 
let us ask omrselves, how are we 
Ivlng to that heritage. Liberty 
las never been defeated. It may 
nave been repulsed for a time but 
it has always risen to a more glori
ous epoch and has won through to 
ulUseate victory.”

To those o f tnem who had by 
oboice accepted this country by 
adoption, and gained the privilege 
ot betog chosen as dtisens he point
ed out that this privilege required 
from  them the same loyalty and 
love o f its laws as they formerly 
were accustomed to give to the land 
ot their birth, the honor they haci 
BOW attained to was such as to be 
highly esteemed and regarded as 
soBsefoing to be proud of. There
fore let each one so live that he 
would bring honor to all concerned.

In conclusion the speaker dealt 
witii three essentials necessary to 
foe duties* required o f those idessed 
with such a grand heritage as he 
had foown. “ Insistence o f a due 
regard for the observance o f all law 
and o f the constitution, pendstance 
to well dotog as without an'adequate 
support o f the church and all .its 
mighty influence for good, the world 
would revert back to an age o f bar
barism, and lastly, insistence in obe
dience to the teachings o f Christian
ity and a love o f our fellow man, this 
being one o f the obligations expect
ed from  true heirs o f the liberty be
queathed to us from  oui* Forefath
ers.”  The musical peurt of the serv
ice under the direction o f George 
Himtingtra Byles, was w dl chosen 
for the occasion and included the 
choral number “He Watching Over 
torad” (la ijite) by M ndelssobn, and 
“Recessional” , foe words o f which 
were w iitt«a by Kipling, and the 
Hmsic composed by De Koven

M J i l i u i d V t a
IN PilOENK,. ARIZONA

FfiTBifir -Local GW;
Carrdn M. S a n ^ , Native 
of GaliftHmia.
Announcements have 

eeivsd by Manchester Jr,*
m an age o f Miss Isabell* Mulh^- 
land  ̂^ u g h ter o f George W J J u l- 
h o u td  “  8® CambrldM 
Phoenix, Arisona, to OsrroU M.
Sanborn. .

The bride spent the gre,»ter p w  
o f her life in Manchester and w»a 
educated in its pubUd sChoola. 
and Mrs. MulhoUand and family 
went out to Phoenix a number of

would b e n ^
Mrs. Mulholland’s health. This hope 
was not realised. A fter her dea
the family continued to 
Phoenix and dedded to make it their 
permanent home. ,,

Mr. Sanborn is a native ^  C«Ji' 
forpia. He is emifioyed b y t g  
Standard OU Company at P h o ^  
and they plan to make their homo
t h e r e . _____________

CATHOUC SUMMER
SCHOOIISOPEN

With college terms at a close, M d 
the sessiona of the grade and high 
schools drawing to a termination for 
the current school year, both stu
dents and instructors are glvini 
their attention to the matter ol 
summer courses, designed to ad' 
vimce their scholastic standing in 
the one case, and to satisfy the re
quirements for professional alertness 
and promotions in the other.

For the fifth  year. Summer M - 
tATiirirm Courses, conducted by the 
Jesuit Fathers o f Fordham Uni
versity at the Catholic Summer 
School o f America, Cliff-Haven^n- 
Lake Champlain, will open on July 
1 and continue for. five weeks. A 
glance over the prospectus, which, 
by the way, will be mailed upon re
quest to the Executive Secretary. 
821 W est 43d Street, New York, N.

.  iBdlQfitM that irlKil*
at ooUen !■ cover*
aomioi, sduolKlaD, Bnî Uh,
Modem Leagiiageii 

doe. Mono and P ^i

itudents, for teaoheni laiid for' ofhere 
Interested la both the factual coui* 
tent and tiM cultural hatufe of the 
courses offered.

BANDIT m i i  $178
New Britain, May 88.— (AP) —A 

well dressed bandit held up and 
robbed a chain store at 870 , South 
Main street this morning and made 
his escape with |178 after loclting 
the manager and a clerk in the cel
lar.

Robert Stannard, 28, the msfisger, 
went to the rear of the store to get 
change for a |80 bill which a 
customer, who had made a small 
purchase, tendered in pasrment 
When Stannard returned to the front 
of ttee store he discovered,that the 
ciutomer had the clerk, Harold 
SChweider, 20, covered with a bhie- 
steel pistol. The bandit, took pos
session of two bags of money which 
Schwelder was about to plaM in a 
cash register, backed the manager 
and clerk into the cellar, locked the 
door and escaped.

Stannard and Schwelder. broke a 
window in.the cdlar, attracted the 
attention of a pedestrian and told 
him of their, predicament The 
pedestrian entered the store, un
locked the cellar dooî -and fre^ the 
prisoners.

Man is now a servant to machines, 
Einatein said. Evidently Einstein 
has Just tried to get past a red 
traffic light in rush hour

iRS.CiUjU IRlAlNN.Y.
LynfiM Street Min DaH- 

ley Street Woiuui — Mrs. 
Swfiiî  Third Mi
Mrs. Augustine Calabfla,. 40, of 

80 Dudley street and Axel Swan, 44, 
Hi 84 Ityfisss street obtaineii a 
Icense to marry at the'Afunioipal 

in New Toih City Satur
day morning and were married in 
the City Chapel by Dtyuty City 
aeik Thomas J. Baity.

Mr. Swan, the son of J<fim and 
And Carlson Swan, was bom in 
EKreden, and is well *kno^ in local 
Swedish fraternal circles. Mrs. 
Calabria was bqm in Prance, the 
daughter of Francois and Melanie 
Laine. This is her third,, and Mr. 
Swan’s first marriage. Her second 
husband died in 1828. ^  has two 
daulhters by her first marriage, one 
married.

HUMAN INTEREST LURES 
CROWDS TO MARATHON

m

Another Big Special During Our 
60th Anniversary Summer Sale

Sale of Curtains
T he result o f the largest single spot cash purchase on
record—150,000 pairs—Divided among 500 W ^ d  
stores—our share goes on sale tomorrow mommg.

Ruffled curtains in Priscilla, criss
cross and cottage set styles—also 
tailored pairs—all first quality.

S'is^j

“What do you think ot the mara
thon dance?” “Ask anyone in Hart
ford this question^”  said Phil 
Murphy, master o f ceremonies, Sun
day afternoon, “and thejr^ idl tell 
you the same thing. Marathon
fUiuHng is crasy.” P ^  is a veteran 
o f more than a doaen terpsichorean 
endurance contests. He has offici
ated at marathons from  coast to 
coast. “Whether the contestants are

criir or ficr ^  l**?!?*̂
dlffmfioa.of opiiiioa. If $t wteo: .. 
to the cpUdoB of the riogiMcrA ̂ ^  
answers woiild undoubtedly be?for  ̂
the fofole-miBdcd verdict' ^ t .i o ,  
out to all the spcotatOM and uk  
them what they ara doinf out there. 
Theyil all answer alUte a g ^  — 
they're watching the marathog. Ws 
Just human interest*'

“The real aninrer to the mieatibn,” 
Murphy says, "is in the thuigs be
hind the scenes. Mfiay people do 
not stop to tbtok, but fosre is uauai- 
ly an appeal in foe ejtea of every 
contestant that unconsciously draws 
the sympathy of foe audience. Many 
things havs happened since I have 
been connected with marathon 
dances. There are elements of 
human interest in every couple. The 
Hartford marathon la no exception. 
Many people who have returned to 
foe marafoon night after night 
don’t know it but foat’a what brings 
them. One ot foe girts in a mara
thon in St Paul, who was dancing 
with her brother, met and married 
a millionaire. He came to foe dance 
every night, sat in foe front row and 
finiJly gave her brother $1,800 foe 
amount of foe prise, to quit foe 
conteat”

There are 18 eeuflea left at foie
writing.

F1B8T PLANE FLIGHT

Hertford, May 28.—(AP)—Dr 
Arthur J. Wolff, 77, veteran physi
cian vdiose sxptet testimony has 
been given in several outstanding 
murder cases here end elsewhere, 
yesterday took his first air flight 
He also piloted and handled a plane 
to a limited extent although be 
had had no prior initruction.

The doctor’s comment was the 
trip was “great”
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YM itrdif.
Two local ;dburfoca haM ccwtoaf 

tlon eervioee ywilerday 
teen *>•»»*§ ccBftemed at foa Iwedteh 
Lutheran drarch and aavtn at ttii 
Zion Lutheran Churdt BofofilMail 
wOl partidpata In apadal 
Qommunlcn aarvlcaa at fostr.rdOfn 
tiva ohterfoet next Sunday laorfijBg.

The daaa at foe Bwadlah Lather  ̂
an church waa Conflrmad by' Etv  ̂
Carl a. Franfien and conalsfead eg 
■even girls snd eight hoys, all but 
two of whom were oonfirmCd in tlm 
English language. Thesa.tero w m  
Brio Bam and Pearl Johnson, the 
others being Doris Andenon, Haael 
Johnson, Bimttt Frisssn, D o m ^  
Anderson, (Sacs’ Johnson, 
Johnson, Edward Swanson, R ie W  
Berggrwi, Roy JoMhson, <3iffw  
Skoof. EinCr Salomonson, (Aeorp 
Peterson and Roy Olaon.

The dsas at foe Zion Lutheran 
church was Confirmed by Rav. Hugo 
Stechholi andeonslated of four boys 
snd three girls, Thomas H. Hsge- 
now, Leonard a  Nlese, H w  P- 
Schneti, Fred R. Schubert male M • 
Kelsh, meafiw R. Pallait and 
Gladys V. Pallait

Gay Summer Furniture 
for this Fine Spring Weather
at 1932’s exceptionally low prices!

“Jackson”
1. H i c k o r y  R o c k e r s

(Below) Old Hickory fur
niture, i(ieal for laums 
and open porches. Chairs 
to match, f5.95. Settees, 
$12.75.

JlffiilUPI

'k ■? ‘ A  P o ir  o r  S o l

A
//

A

Regtilar 99c to $1.49 grades!
An example of the advantages of big buying power. 
Imagine! Ward’s 500 stores together bought 150,000 
pairs! W e paid cash—and practically named our own 
price. Furthermore, the curtains were made to our own 
specifications. That’s why t l ^  arc cut so full, so niedy 
sewn—and such generous ruffles.generous

NEW STYLES
Piteelflo-ObMfoM Tdlorad

Att ruAUd eurtKimkeonwtiu with $U- 
badU mna «
Att ruAUd gurtmimk

Pith____  comtee
balmneĝ

NEW COLORS
mmt Eero (

Mwe Ewe
GeU Oidild

TUbted md i —fed  pwlti mlw f Bvwy fgk amde to cor spMld 
erddi AH new itd  gMtty ndrdMndid. Xafled cartolnn am

* fcamoMd and bcadadl fcegf to iMOf. Xalted tfebads to sMidi i».
ctadad. FflÛ  gMMiMM nSIlia Faddeas wwbaiaM i^ Bey 
antra aato of ortolfis for oadi window whOa foia priea b  mnlUUdk

NEW DESIGNS
Dellad Flgorad Fleworad 

In mH or cotrtFWdhig color
’v

NEW MATERIALS 
Sboor Mflrgnfaollo 
HoNyweeditol 
Fhto gtoiiodfw

Gliders 7 5

■ n

Genuine ‘Troy”  makes___ our finest quality.. .  .at the lowest price
ever offered by this manufacturer. Choice of three painted stnpe 
ducks. Two plain stripes and one fleral alripe. Green oiameled 
frames.

Lawn Umbrellas $4-70 and $12-20
7-foot green and (urange umbrdlae 
without ruffle, $4.70. Adjustable 7- 
foot umbrellas with raffles, in painted 
deirigns to match gliders, $12.^.

M ontgomery W ard a Co
i 8 l . 8 M I I a t o » r e e t F lm ie  E H l S o a f t  S te a m a te r

Folding Maple Furniture
As comfortable as your upbolstereA living r o ^  fur
niture! Finished in antique Colonial maple with 
h<Mnespun covers. Fold flat. Settee, $22.60; side 
chair, $11.50; table, $6.96; arm rocker, $15.50; arm 
chair, $14.50. ^

Steamer Chairs
95 c

u p t c r ^ 9 5
A ifo d iw , fLae.> w ifosn t 
kgzM t,|tAe. WHftootteg 
rM toran d , tSe, in g v  
onagd  and grem drtyed 
dock. Tm ey henvy cf  tonne 
(tonl» with leg festo, amae 
and fringed eenepini, |4J6.

Enameled Bar Harbor Chairs $b-75
(Bight) Rich red, jfiifc or Brewitwr greeiL wahiut or bright 
omige enamdod'Ber Harbor chairs are new,! Cretgiwig eoah- 
ionitoihfiteh,$149. i ;  *
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P A G B rO T IB

ilm tr^ iirr  
fim tins Iferalit

F U ltL lS B B O  BY THJD 
OTiHAT.n PKIN TIN Q  CUM PAKT, IMO 

IS B ltM li B trM t 
BonUl IU B« liM t*r, Om s . 

THOMAB rBRO U tO M  
_____ O w f l  ll»B»W

 ̂ PoiiaOd Octoftar k, itSI
Publlsbtd «v*nr iO««niBt ■xofP* Bundaya and Holldaya, Batarad at tha Poat Oirioa at Boatb Maaattaatar. Conn, aa Baoond Clam Mall lUttar.

BU BSC R lPnO M  R A T B 8 
On# TWr» by IBftll aaaa«**««aa*»*9ba0f
Par Month, by mall • •• »X«« • • • • *f ••J
Binria oonlaa 'a a a a a a • aTVTMB ♦♦••••••• •»•
i)illv# r# 4a OBb yMtr

M BM FBR  o r  T R iii .ABBOCIATBD 
PRBBBTha Aaaootatad (rOaa ia aneinalTaly 

aatlUad to tha uaa tor rapnbUoatlan 
of all nawa dtapatobaa oradttad to It or not otharwlaa eradtud In tlUa vapar and alao tha local nawa onh* 
liahad barain.

A ll rtBbta ot rapnblleatlon ot 
■paelai diapatehta haraln ara alao ra* 
aarvad.________ < _____ .

Puhllahar'a Rapm aanuttva: Tha 
Ju lln a  Mathawa Bpaelal Avaney—Naw 
Tork. ChteaBO, O atro it and Boatoa.

IC A K G H E S ^  EVENTNG H ERALD, SOUTH BlANCHESTElt, O D ^rN .M O W A Y ,M A T A , lIM a 7m'Vj .w .*

taokon. Hiatory la fuU of thB NO- 
ortfa of what h^pipoaa'to ladlyUhiBla 
ia foyomBMBt who betray tho poo> 
P*« for a mm  of pottaf o-^aad tho 
pooplo of Uio Uhited Btetaa are aot, 
after aU, ae dIfferoDt from other po6» 
Idee, preeent and paat, that they are 
either wffola or tadpoleo. They are 
humaa" beiiiga, capaUe of u fe r , 
imd If and when they fet aafry'In 
the Biaae, flUbuaterera for apodal ia« 
tmeati will do well to hunt hide* 
onta.

0008 *B00T8’ ONE
CoBfreaeman Gooa of Waterbury 

haa a let of labor union votera in 
hladlatrlet The other day he made 
a geature. He offered an amend
ment to the bill appropriatlBf nearly 
182,000,000 for flood control p i ^ -  
tlona on the Mlaalaalppl and Ita trlbu* 
tarlea. The amendment would have 
extended to flood contrPlt now ex* 
empt from them, the provlaiona of 
the Davla-Bacon wage bill which re* 
quirea that contractors on federal 
construction work shall pay the 

.. I rate of wages for laborers and me*
aaaumoa no tlnanolal rMponalbllity chanlcs prevailing on work of s l^ -

surprlalaf. And if the agreement
lasts mors than )td^ weeks after 
the aaxt declaratkm of war .that wUl 
be more surprising still. The basic 
trouble with any s ^  compact Is 
that any ,peo|fle or government that 
would deacend to the unspeakaUe 
and deVlliah wickedness of indting 
epidemics among enemy peoples 1« 
beyond the pale of dyUisation to 
start with and its pledge is of no 
value.

And right there Is the crux of this 
whole disarmament ptfoblem. The 
nations are afraid to commit them- 1  

selves to disarmament agreements 
which each fears the other will 
secretly violate. As it la imposslblB 
to reassure them on this point it Is 
mpoaaible to get them to commit 
Uiemselves.

Poll sorvleo 
Ttoe. Ina

oltoBt of N B A Bar*

 ̂ Momher And it Rnreau 
tlona

ot Ctroola*

to r typosn iph lea l o tro rt appaartns InM«advertUtmonta 
Bvonin* HornIC.

Ia tho tanehostor
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lar nature in the area. Where there 
is a dispute the Secretary of Labor 
is empowered to determine the pre
vailing wage rate.

SOOIALIBT PARTY I jCr. Goss made a. little speech in
The nomination of Norman ^nich he said he hild been informed 

Thomas of New York as the Presi- good control contractors were 
dential candidate of the Sodalist pĝ ying as little as 90 cents a day to 
party, a foregone conduslon, is not laborers. He thought that was 
likely to stir any great amount of wrong. He thought Congress 
exdtement in political drdes but it ,nould see to it that the Mississippi 
is entirely within the possibilities laborers were paid a fair
that it may mark the beginning of a ^̂ age.
real growth in organised radical ipĵ at would have rude good read-
thought and political activity in this fgf (be labor union votera back 
country. home in the Waterbury district if it

Up to the present and since the hadn’t been for the chairman of the 
expiration of the Populist movenient La^or Committee of the House, who 
there has never been, in the United found it necessary to open Mr. Goss’ 
States, even an important nucleus of He said:
a party of protest. Conditions Labor Committee has fotmd
never favored any such growth, and | through hearings that were ttot
such leadership as sought to promul
gate radical ideas and principals has 
been so ugly in temper, so ignorant 
Mil so inspired by hate and intol
erance as to repel instead of attract
ing the discontented.

Save for the sporadic development 
of local "socialistic”  movements In 
a few isolated canters like lOlwau- 
kee and Schenectady—movements 
which were never much more than 
fim ciystalizatioD of a mild llberal- 
1am—there has been no peditieal 
atirrlng In the direetloB of nsodaUs- 
tie program. Evan the i^peanaee 
Of such an intdleettial leader as Mr. 
Thomas as a PreMdentisl candidate 
four years ago failed to arouse more 
♦ttn the minutest interest Outside 
of New Tork state the vote polled 
for him was negUgitde.and even in 
Us own state he received only 
107,000 votes in a total of much 
more than flve million, or about one 
In flfty.

law applied to river and harbor 
work and to flood control work* it 
would b» necessary to fix a scale 
of wages bblow even the low scale 
now being paid. Those who come 
from the territory where this work 
is being done km>w that the pre
vailing scale of wages in those 
communities is the farm-labor 
wages, which are below even the 
scale being paid by Aome unfair 
cmitractors. If we apply the pro
visions of the Davis-Bacon bin > to 
this work the only thing the Sec
retary of Labor could do would 
be to fix the term-labor schedule.
Mr. Gosf̂  amendment was reject

ed and the only thing left , t o  the 
Waterbury gentleman now is to 4x- 
plain to his labor! te constituents 
that he meant well even if he was 
inadvertently propoeing  to cut a 90 
cent wage to 80 or whatever.

JOYOUS jn a fY
Not all of us can go to Europe on 

our vacations. Most of us, who can, 
manage it by going "tourist” daas,

We may look t o  sometUng v ery | ««» ^  ^  »
different next tefl. Nothing is less kmg time. Not many of us can 
probable than that the Socialist have a flO^KK) travelers' letter of 
party win carry a state credit banded to us, to cover the
anywhere or capture a aingle elec- ci a couple of months
torial vote. But th «e  are const' ***®*^' ^  alone having some one
less thousands of worried and rather nake good an overdraft of 18,000—
desperate In the country who jo** doing a small favor, 
almost certainly wltt turn to a radl' I Jimmy Walker could. And,
cal leader like Thomas, srbo is| 
known to be thorough^ resectable, 
is  detetdt of $of iubatantial acUeve- 
ment by the old parties in providing 
relief from the depresNon.

It will be strange if the Sodat- 
IsU do not come out of the cain-| supposed to have put up the money 
palgn reintoced by enough voting t o  Jimmy's European trip IB 1827, 
recruits to give them the standifig | dnee it expecto to make many, 
of a pditical party big 
be reckoned with.

ac
cording to the evidence before the 
Hctetader committee, Jimmy Walk
er did.

To be sure the tevor was not so 
small from the point of view ot the 
EquitaUe Coach Company, which is

sDougb to I many times flOJKN) every year on 
the bus franchise which Jimmy, 
oddly enough, dgned tlM next day. 
Just before his dsBfture on his 
l̂ eaaant voyage; but it was a very

FlUBUSTEUSM 
Friends of Senator Walcott wUl 

be considerably relieved by the teetleasy one t o  Jimmy to grant—Just 
that be did not wait for criticism I to sign his name 
of his vote on the oil and coal tariffs And if the State Transit Cemnns- 
injected into the tax bin by the Sen- sioB afterward butted in and pre
ate OB Friday before comiBg to the vented the bus concern from really 
front with an explanation. The sen- getting possessiOB of the street, was 

who bad been known to be |tbat Jimmy's fault? And should beator.
opposed to the inclusloo of any tar-1 worry? That left the frandiise 
iffs in the rovsBue bill, states that q u e s ^  stm open-and who knows 
be voted t o  the coal and oil ached- but what Jimmy might want to go 
ules in order to make it possible to to Europe again some day? 
pass any tax bin at an, since "pro- stm and an, if Jimmy were up 
ponents of the tariffs were deter- t o  re-election again tomorrow. New 
mined to filibuster and keep the bin I Yorkers would doubtless go grinning 
from passing unless the tariffs were I to the polls to vote for him in such 
Induds^r so, in order to break the numbers that be would get a million 
filibuster we voted t o  the invert maJoilW, 
duties." What's to be done about a town

The course of the oU-coal-copper- Inks that, and about the Jimmy 
lumber tariff boomers was, not to walkers and the people who, chuck- 
put a fine point on the business, Hag at their "smartness,” keep them 
acoundrmy. If Mr. Walcott and m charge of the city's money*—and 
the other sane and decent senators|its fate? 
who surrendered to them to pre
vent sheer disaster had, instead, I < »B lfS  ANN ABMS
tjic f. them out behind the capitol The Qmunisslon on Qerm and 
and idiot them, the disposition of the oas War of the Geneva Dlsarma- 
amtter would have been much bet- LmBt Conference has arrived at an 
ter, from the economic and na- agreqpnent to put a ban oif the high- 

point of view, than the one eiviUsed pcactice of turning bac- 
arrived a t No doubt they M t tetiologleal masses loose on nnpro-
•uflldeBtly Uke doing i t  teetable civilian populations, as it is

The has not yet arrived t o  strongly su^ected was done during 
quite such drastic steps as that But the World War. ProbaWy the 
events are moving with oonMdsrsble I ckosva cenfersnee wffl go so ter as 
rapMiW •bA straight toward very to ratify that agreement and then,
aerlous trouble t o  those menibars of I psjhsps, an the partidpating nations 

Who, in a great national jsriH the ratification indtvldn-
r,ararstfflw pngtosaetl-L iijr.

of thr the Jt the

A WOBTH-WBIU! VOYAGE 
Amelia Earhart Putnam, serving 

no puirpose but the achievement of 
personal notoriety in her solo flight 
across the Atlantic, fins'tbs sye of 
the country momentarily. Mean
while the big seaplane DO-X, carry
ing a load of passengers, negotiates 
the inter-Continental route in safety 
in much less time than any eteam- 
ehlp could possibly equal, taking an
other step in the development of a 
comparatively safe method of very 
rapid communication—and the ex
ploit goes almost unnoticed in the 
glare of the women’s harebrained 
'sporting” stunt.
What the DO-X performance leads 

toward is the future working out 
of a system of transoceanic passages 
by craft capable of traveling with a 
reasonable degree of safety either 
on the surface of the sea or in the 
at.. The homeward voyage of the 
ifreat plane is, quite possibly, the 
most important step yet taken in 
demonstrating the powribilitiea of 
air travel over great bodies of water 
as a regular institution. As com
pared wltii the \iseles8 and half- 
lunatic capers of individual sprints 
from shore to shore or with the luck- 
governed and infinitely perilous wan
dering of the unwieldy giant dirigi
bles, such progressive endeavors are 
Immeasuratdy valuable. ,

IN NEW YORK
Manners

New York. May 23. — Park Av^ 
nue has undertaken the task of 
transplanting its etiquette to a 
world of "deeeers” and "dosers.” 

Thousands ot messenger p M .. of 
the New T o *  streets are?̂  xsldBg 
quick courses in manners, deport
ment and grooming. Almost every 
morning Mrs. Katherine Bleesker 
Meigs, of the Social Roister, hops 
in her U|«niisinn to addrtes a claas 
of assorted young Postal lads who 
may or may not resemble tbe 
winged Mercury, in an save ap
proach and appearance. «

Aa aa interested observer tbe 
other morning,,! noted that tee 
first lessons are a bit primitive but 
not without psychological effect

isd is first banded a naU 
file, a ieomb and a mirror. TUs is 
followed a pboto of Clark GaUe 
or some other male movie star 

bis slickest. Jt is endaliM 
i partimilar film tevorite 

gives grest attention to his appear-
Do tee msssenger bays want 

beC 3s*asble? And bow!
to

After clsaa nseks, bands and tecs 
bars bsm aebisvsd, tbs course be
comes mors involved. What to' say 
to a lady of a Fifth Avenue address? 
How te tip your hat and make a 
how? How to remain poUte when 
admonislicd tor being late?

xm ovletosss 
or time out to

And no stopping s 
Is •etUntebow Osbls

wateb ballplayers in an sntoy lot. 
Wbon irs sU over, one is

to believe, Horatio Alger's 
could do no more.

asked
lads

John MulboUand, editor of tbe 
Msficisn's Magatine and a conjuror 
of great abUity, explains that in 
teess timss be does the disappear
ing bird cage trick with a dummy 
bird. . .. . "Bfcause bird seqd runs 
into 88 cants a monte.

MulboUand, who rsesntiy turned 
out a few stunte tbs other day at a 
ary Guild Selsction, "State Fair.” 
ary Guild Selection, ’ 'State Fair,” 
Stong, a reporter most of his life, 
was sssffliagly embarrassed by tbe 
rush of eti«m tiss aU about Mm.

"Apparsnfly there's one trick 1 
cannot do,” observed Mtilhottsnd, 
cannot turn a newspaper man into a 
UOB.”

Magicians, I am told, are waring 
more lAttem than ever on un 
senqnilous fortune teUers who have 
been crop^ig up in large numbere 
ot late, worried people bare been 
msMng to seers with tbslr trouUes.

Tbs American Sodsty of Ms- 
gidains bsliSTss in tee black arte for
SmUflMMIlt SldM-

In New York, the fortune telUng 
racket haa reached tee blackmail 
and badger stage.

A wife or husband, inaoeently vis- 
it t o  a recketeering prophet, is ad
vised "to come to tee private rooms 
for a very personal reading.” The 
victim bebsys family or external 
Invdvements — perhisps "Baotber 
woman” is mentioned or guessed 
a t A secretary behind a screen 
takte down the statements. WitMn 
a few days comas a letter demsnd- 
Mg a certitersum of money — "or 
Siss!”

MulboUand tells me of an amus
ing csss recently tradmd down by 
tbs g*<̂ ««** dub; a sdwd teadwr 
had gone M t o  planet reading te a 
large wiqr.

"IV» no nae,” she told one lad. 
"You. might as well go home. Study 
win do yen no food. Yonw enbom

O n e  C a s e  W h e r e  I t  W o u ld  P a y  t o  O a r r jr  A l l  t h e
E ^ n n B ^  O n e B a f l ^ e t  '

HiM te’mosBOveR.'o 
NMtiXRKfCIB AUP 2HOW 
HIM \NHAT*#M^ UHtOl'

\ .
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Motor Hints
Timely SuggesUons on the 
Care ot tbe Car by tee Auto- 
mobUe Club of Hartford.

Keep FUtor Bowl Tight
Difficulty in starting tbe modem 

motor may be due to the fuel pump. 
Where this is the case it usually 
happens that the ofwner has not 
been carefiil to listen  the retaining 
nut for tee filter bowl.

Only by tightening this nut can 
air leaks be kept put of the filter 
part of the unit. 'Ihe sediment trap 
must be tight against the pump 
'body for satisfactory results from 
tee pump, espedaUy where fuel ia 
being used by tee engine at a maxi
mum rate. Since the pump assem
bly is attached to the motor there ia 
good poadMlity of this sediment 
trap loosoiing through vibration.

 ̂About the best way to remember 
to keep thetoip tight ia to form t ib  
haHt of removing it wt regular ink 
tervala in order to clean out any 
water that baa collected. In doing 
ttaia be sure to clesn tiw wire strsin- 
er as wdU, and do the work near a 
garage or service station so that in 
event of breaking the bowl you 
won't be stranded.

Coil due To Hard Start
Where everything else has been 

tried to an effort to determine tbe 
reason t o  dUficulty in startings a 
motor it ia Mgb time to cbedt tbe 
coil. One of tbe quickest ways to 
catch coil'trouble is to have some
one observe the unit while the en
gine is betog cranked. An externally 
aborted coil will show flashes Ot 

especially wben observed to 
the dark.

If a coil accumulates wtaat might 
be called a streak of carbon formed 
from oil, grit and road dirt it will 
provide a pate t o  shortening it a 
littls w ato accumulates on the out- 
aids, UnwUy this pate of riiorttog 
wm bs found where tbe coil at- 
tacbes to the dash or against any 
oQut part of the ear •where cleantog 
is difficult

TMs sort of trouble should be 
su^seted where cars are kept to a 
diu^  fainge, since condensation 
and mMsture will settle on tbe coil 
even where there is no pate of dirt 
to make a medal bid to attract it  

After Itotog The Brakes
After the brakes have been re- 

itoed there are certain point# to be 
observed. It is foolUb to assume 
teat no readjustments will be need
ed, and equally unwise to become 
alarmed over conditions that should 
bs rseocDixsd as temporary. 
.Starteif'out for a drive after a 

rsltoi^ one owner felt tbs brake 
drums and tomd team rather warm. 
He Immediately assumed that tbe 
clearances were not sufflclent, stop- 
pi^ at a roadside shop to have tbs 
brakes eased up and later regretted 
it  He did not know that it is sn- 
tirdy normal to show a slight drag 
with new Itotog.

Another point seldom considered 
is tbs fact that tee various adjust
ing nuts have to "set” 'This can 
bast be dona applying'tbe brakes 
firmly to order to seat teeae nuts 
against their levers. Usually after 
a rsUntaf nost owners treat tee 
brakes gingerly, whereas a few 
vigoroua s t ^  would not onlv help 
tbe lining bum to and set tee ad
justments but prS^fe the layout 
for a check-up M equsHty.

- I
Hesdlsmps of Fixed Type

Most of the headlamps of the 
latest cars are of wl}at la k n o^  aa 
tee fixed focua type. In this ar- 
rangsttant the position of tee fila
ment in tee lamp bulb Is located 
corrsetty with respect to the re
flector. The folly of trying to focus 
cockeyed lamp* try ehangtog tbs 
portion of tiM bulbs is, therefore, 
or should be, obvious.

Dtiection oU beam and other ad- 
toatmsnte ars aecontpUdied in these 
nsw-type lamps by nnsns of loossn- 
itig, to most cases, a nut at the bot
tom of the lamp bracket. In oteer 
words, the Uunp as a uMt today Is 
W«a plgb p e r f^  said requires no 
fusBtog with. But the entire unit 
may be improperly moved so as to 
offset these advantages.

Lanqie frequently thrown oat 
of focus through r o ^  ItoBdHng, or 
;« i x fM llt of ■

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

______ _______________ __________ WITH RQ DNc Y DUTGHe B
RIG BUDOBT-SALANCING

• ACT BRINGS OUT FILES
OF STAIISTRiAL BUNK

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Wrlt«r

Washington.—If you can follow 
the statistics that are betog hurled 
about hd 11b during the Hg budget- 
balancing Ret, you are doing better 

many of us who are here on 
the ground.

You tuck a statistic away some
where t o  aafekeming ovemlight and 
next momtof you ^  aa likely to find 
it a totaUy different statistic, swol
len enormously or shrunken to a 
mere shadow of. its former self.

That dfsooncerting  ̂capridouaness 
o f the darned tilings may be ob
served in everything from tbe treas- 
iRFB estimates of defleite and of re
turns from spedfle new taxes and 
vaHour estimates to be saved 
through reorganizationa.to the wUd, 
pboney figures often toqped about 
on tee fioor of Congress and the in
formation broadcast to the country 
about the post-war. Jumps to govern
ment expoiditures.

About That Baiget Cnt
The casual reader certainly must 

blink to read oao day Prasldant Hoo
ver's. hot message to Cmgrsas im
plying that it isn't fotog to effect 
any economies at an and the very 
next day to read that by virtue of 
cute elready made and iq^parentiy 
about to be made tbere'e a slash of 
%8S3fi00fi00 under the 1882- budget 
to d fbt. (Don't ask Jnet bow it's 
going to turn out)

On a Tue«diqr night yon find 
(togreeeman Artbnr M. Free' of 
Cahtonia wamtoi: teat local-etato- 
federal axpenditarea 18 bttUon 
dollars ars sating  ons-atote ot 
tbs national tocoms wUeb be imte 
at 78 bfiUoBs and next ni|ht
Editor PHI Hanna of tbe CMcaigo 
Journal of Commerce, broadeaeting 
t o  the American TBxnqrMre' 
Leagoe, has the moome
conalderaMy below 60 bt|UoBS t o  
1882 and a 16-bUUoB dollar tax bill 
eating 80 cents out of srsry toeome 
dollar. Bote ask yon to wire your 
congressman.

One rsfresbtog sat of figures, 
howsvbr, has corns from the Budget 
Bureau. It shows sBaetto tbe sc- 
tivitiss t o  wMcb federal expanses 
to tbs past dscBds havs materially 
increased. It was eompllsd t o  Con- 
grsssmsn PMl Swing of Cslitonia, 
who wanted to answer a wid#^ cir* 
culated letter from tbe da Pont de 
Nemottfa company in its vigorous 
cantosifx to bring prsssurs an Con
gress t o  sxpcBss reduction by eutr

out certain government func-

TUs Looked Bad
Deducting interest, sinking fund 

and certain other payMenta, the du 
Ponte cited an increase of from 81,- 
984.000,000 to 1927 to 88^96.100.000 
for 1932, ah Increase of 81Jt31,100,' 
000 sprat by major dspartmente, bu- 
reaua and conwnissslons. The differ- 
ence sounded pretty bad and seemed 
like riotous extravagance.

But the picture is out of propor- 
portlon, regardless of how badly we 
need federal economy rigdit now.

The year 1927 was the loweat 
since 1917 iriifle 1982 was' ths 
largest,-and most of the increase 
was represented hy efforts nf Con- 
grass for'thtogs that would stimu
late emplosrment. Expenditures for 
public works alone had increased 
horn $188,000,000 to $623,000,OOOt 
t o  Mî tways, ^bUc buildings, rivt 
ers and harbors and flood control 
work. Other construction activities 
accounted for a lot more.

Where the Momey Went 
Increases beside that of 436 mil 

lions on puUic works, tee Budget 
Bureau abowrm, included 166 mflUons
for the agricultural marketing fund 
—so-called farm relief, 167 milUooa 
t o  postal deficit, 76 millions for 
stop constructira In the navy and 
through Stopping Board loans, 47 
millions t o  aircraft construction 
and aeronautical activities, 246 mil- 
fions t o  veterans, and 37 mflUons 
tor settling under the war claims 
act

Most of the other 89 miUkms of 
toersass went for agricultural aid. 
Department of Justice law enforce- 
mrat barter prisons and completing 
the 1880 census.

A Better Csutoarison 
The increase to the budget tor 

1888, wtoeh the BudgetBureau suj 
gsste as a better year t o  comm  
son, was raly about $772,000,000 
over 1827. It breaks into an 
toersase of 278 milliraa t o  public 
works, 18 itoUtons t o  agrieultnre, 
128 atiUiOBs for postal difidsney, 46 
mOliOBa t o  vassal construotion, 88 
mUUoBs t o  aircraft and ssronsutics 
and 248 milUons t o  vsterana, leav
ing a balance of only 82 milUona to 
small Jncreaass tbrougbout the de
partments t o  the six years.

Draw your own tofsranoes; Those 
statistics, at least wUI gfvs you a 
much dearer picture of where tee 
maaey has been .going than youTl 
get from the superfldal propann- 
dtote Those fellows dare not attack
EubUc works, farm and veteran re

ef, aviation and atop subafiSss. 
They'd rather have you think Con
gress pours tbs money into a hols.

with the left band while 
cranktog with the right

hand

Oars Addtag New 
With so many new eleotrical ac- 

cessorlsa betog offered — numy ot 
them quite dsslriibis tears is a 
temptation t o  the toaxperlenced 
owner to try to make tbe wiring 
ebaage htoaaelf. Many owners also 
try to save money, on labor by 
removing such parts as the genera
tor whan having It aervloeA There 
are eotoe eeattona to obeert^

None' ot tlw electrical uniis should 
be removed or disturbed unlsse one 
of tbe batteiy leads ie dtossaBseted. 
Tbe danger m Ignoring this simple 
rule is not immediate^ evidant 
Should the disturbed wnras touch 
each other, or diould one of them 
touch any ot the grounded parts of 
the car, tears would bs firaworks tot 
the way ot quuka. TMs to-.ftadf is' 
morB'qjarmtog than kasarfious. but 
should thsri be any gasdtos v i ^  
about a small spark aright eanss aa

An owner who tried ti> attach a 
dgar Ughter found that his tesx* 
perisnes gave tom tee hugest 
amoke he evte bad.

B eto Oiled Uahreiasls 
If there are any parts of the 

automobSe that stAur fram.took of 
owner kindness thsy are the uni- 
versato. Thdee JolA  are net' raf- 
fldentfy caned t o  when they are 
k ^ w a n is M M d . ^

^  d iiiia  hpitov htoiR he 
tight, t o

gun. Loose Joints to tbsse days of 
togb speed cause tbs shaft to whip 
and may bring on front wheel shim
my as wall.

If the J date bavs snsdal castojgs 
to retain the hibricanvbe sure tbat 
these are on the Job. A lot of grease 
splattered on. tbe lower side of tee 
flooiboerds are reason to be suqnci- 
ous.

Even tee gresstog is hpt to bs in- 
corrsetiy bandied. Sotoe Joints 
have a facia l plug wl^ch must bs 
opened to order that the air disptoe* 
ed by togofim Inbrieant bas a teanee 
to eeeape. Unless this vent is opem' 
sd it is Impoasibte to add as much 
lubricant as the Jtoat may need.

BLAOKSMITIIS BUSY

REMEMBER - -
When you Q om i^  Norge Alaska modal with ethtr 
rsMgerators that (I) It has the satos trestong unit 
as the LARGEiT Norge refrigerator (2) Aetual 
food storage speoe is 4.$ ouUo feat (8) Only 8 andv* 
lag parts to tea sxoiuslve RoUator oomprsteor (4). 
Fvuly guarentssd (6) Easy terms arraigsd if do* 
sirsd, aad (8) This la the dsUvered-to-your-home 
price. '  •

NORGE
$ 1 3 9 - 5 0

DELIVERED

BUT A POPPY- Helptog the Ueiig^

Chicago,' May 28.—(AP)—The 
vOlefs UaOksmlth is staging
coinoback

Bladtiniiths, who three years dko 
were ready to tske up other Unse of 
work, are doitog a brttk business 
now to repi frteg  farm inachinsiy.
it

to rraatrtag fai 
to aaid'todaiy by whoiaotiort o<

Tha whotatodaca, and officials of 
man order houass,. said sales to 
atidwsst fsni!sra>cit hsnoas, mar 
chtassy; rm lr/'p d its. «bd boras-- t o

fitat^ffvn'aaoafliAof 1882 
Mto^.sxesfd fhoso of any period a  
rsorat yeaia.

m iS M iiE riu m a

THE VALUE OF CXM^DTG
 ̂Even im-the; toiriieaa histerieal aad 

mytbologkal records, we find cook
ery meatio|ied. Through the course 
of these many hundreds of genera
tions tee digestive ^rstem of man 
has undoubtedly accustomed itself 
to cooked foods. In foct, most civ
ilized human beings, upon attempt
ing to Uvs entirely on raw foods, 
notice pronounced gastric disturb
ances because of tbe increased dlfO- 
culty to digesting vsgstsble foods 
not previously softeoM or steriltoed 
by bast. Some foods, such as string 
beans, peas, akeat, artichokes, and 
bnissels spiwts, may be eaten raw, 
but their flavor and digestibility are 
inqiojved by cooking.

Xyaa think about this kind of treat
ment?"
most to^fol; after a Ibas-of biOQd 
terouik hemorrhage. H you have 
pernicious anemia, you are to a aeij* 
ous condition and most not depend 
upon tha- advice wUtoi I can give 
you to such a short answer to thM 
column. Transfusions of Mood CSB 
at best be only temporary htop. You 
must at once start getting rid of the 
viicious tasehria wUCb is destroying 
your red Hood ooOa. It may seem 
ridiculous to you Whan ypo
that you,can bast de thto-thriragb 
fasting for ten days or two wsrin. 
Ton.nssd so mooh tofontortfon aboot 
this that I urge yon to go to some

now to ap-

improve
ous organisms, which can b e . de
stroyed even at as low x  tenqto>** 
ture as 160 degrera Fabr.,—• tem
perature far tacm  the boning point;

It ia unfortunate that the entire 
devek^imrat of the grt of eeemyry 
te the past has been more tofinenced 
by flavor than nutritional value. 
Many of the complicated modern 
dishes are indigestible abominations. 
Fortunately, maiqr ebafs are now 

a study ot dirtetice, aad a 
few dletitiaiis are makteg x  study 
of ths art of cook 
day we may look forward to rta- 
taurant food wtoeb is. not onto app^ 
tiring but wholesome as wra.

An untrained cook can apoU per
fectly wboleiome food aad render it 
either valueleae or actually harmful 
by improper preparation, whorsas, a 
scientifically trained chef increases 
tbe nutritive elements of almost ev
ery food by breaking up the tpngher 
pwtieles with beat, aad. diastovtog 
tea cellular p<vtiens ao that they 
can be more readily acted upon- by 
the chemicals within the digective 
tract I

Tbe evils ot bad cooking ara far- 
reachtog and may lead to diaeaee, a 
cravliig far drink aad stttoulants, In
digestion, headaches, 
fhoH* which may ao teteefsre with 
tee life and personaWy-df an ' 
dividual as to rssult to 
ure and esriy' 'oath.' It Is not sur
prising then tbat the victiffla of poor 
cooking turn to stimulaatB such as 
alcohto, caOee, tobacco, and candy.

Undernourished p e o ^  are often 
overfed, but axe still starving for 
tbe right foods out oC'whioh they 
can secure the pstopse. eiements to 
boOd and rspair tlMir hoddy tissues; 
Craving, somsthtoff slaA 'thilranri- 
titos ^  to aatmo^M Maieam by 
tea use of sweets. TWa.ls partieu- 
lariy true of tbs asnisat Jtudrat of 
dlstetics who to Ua eafeiUiaiiitil 
years may atteiqit $o:INo OR ant sx- 
^ r iv e  uncooked dtoC, tka onmng 
fo^ iwssts assms to; he iRvays pno* 
snt sod is never aaliritod '̂ and to 
ftace of

^ food steak he w u  igeaifitoQr V  up 
betiveso meale m  lee eveaai, eaady 
aad eoda driakA' 1 

To get tlto ENiteat eatae. Ilroai 
food ir is  aeea S tiy'te  lawAan 
dereteadtog od Hto e(te^;priaduoed
5 __nuWMW'a 
ods^kei 
aad
served to tbe 
tothe next few 
other bapertaat 
SQdi as foaiMBi 
bSktog; cteritog

doctor who undemaade

(Ostarrliand
Queetioo: Noriaah R, 

trying to overooaae'a cktarritot 
totion, ehonld I 
m^ronnaiee, batter and 
toe? I am verr thin 
eboald uee some ktad ef 

Answer: I see no leissSi wl 
could not use a 
of tbeee foods, previdtogtbo: 
your (flat is pr^psrtyl

you

Question: Mrs. Olga .T. aaka: 
"Wm you plsaas advisa ass tt saa 
salt has *aay propsrHss that ate 
mors benedctal than fooK of taUe 
salt wben used to JbatIriRg? Ahd 
wtoeb is better fo solleR:hard. w«tra 
—waatoag soda, borax, or spasm 
salts?”
 ̂ AhMwar: Sea atit la ao atose ben

eficial than tbe ordtaaiy table sirit 
Borax is nsuaOy the, beet'aobetaiice 
to liee to aettm bfttd eiRter,

PO N A Tiw ^SIR K E
Shangltai, May —

Ainerlcaa nnemiHr anthseittoa mov- 
^traigbt to eetaMI*.-todependent 
postal fodW to,:#^ Ihenby.td in
sure tbe meveewiaE- 
awile de^te tbs' 
poetto workarii,

Edwin 8.
States conaut 
postal C larks 
Pariflo- steani^  
aabore. peaperilfitir̂  
tr. S. poatoami'.'A 
rwk bars aaay ba i 
to landing the mails.

Ths American Itosr Pfssidint Van 
Bnea arrived-today With x heavy 

d of maS whleb . was 'damped In 
diatom ahada..no9mmm-j/i OamM 
da amtoes tomorrow. MdOxIltoin sfl 
parts at tha woeM are nfROy 
reaebtog 

dthar aatt 
day to taka

uattod 
said teat

New

l& .j

NO.
(AP>

U
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Ward Cdehfates I m  At 
SL Bridgets.

"Goq>el ICstthew, 38, 18-20: And 
Jesus coming: spoke to them, saying 
all power is given to me in heaven 
and in earth. Going, therefore 
teach ye all nations, bapticing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son. and of the Holy Ghost; teaching 
them to observe all things whatso
ever I have commanded you. And 
bdKdd, I am with you all days, even 
to the consummation of the world.'

This was the text yesterday— 
Trinity Sunday—in St. Bridget's 
church, where Father Paul B. Wan!l 
celebrated his first mass before a 
large gathering of friends and rela
tives, also bestowing his perscmal 
blessing on those who came forward 
and knelt at the altar raiL Father 
Ward, who was ordained to the 
priesthood Saturday, was the young 
man of S t Bridget’s parish to de
vote his life to the priesthood, the 
other being Rev. Ificbael O’Connor.

Father Ward was assisted in cele
brating the mass by Rev. l^ncent 
McDonough as deacon. Rev. î ^Uiam 
P. Reidy as sub deacon, and Edward 
Dever, a student priest as master of 
ceremonies. Frki Werner at the 
organ {fiayed the processional as the 
priests entered the altar circle, 
draped with white linen and cloth of 
gold. The entire congr^tkm  
stood as the priests entered and 
Father Ward mounted the steps of 
Che altar in preparation for the sing
ing of Ms first mass, a solemn high 
-mass.

The church choir was assisted in 
the musical program by M in Ariyn^ 
Moriarty, soprano, and Miis Emma 
Trebbe, contralto, vdio with Walter 
Williams and Father C. T. McCann 

at the consecration.
-The vMce Father Ward was 

cmir fuld distinct as he sang the 
mass showed he was fully confi
dent at hiiweJf throughout. The 
goroel for the day was read by Right 
R ^ . RohM  SIdhner, following the 
consecratioii and preparation for 
reading df the last passages and the 
extending of the blessing.

Father Skinner spoke of the Last 
Supper,' ̂ at which Christ gave hu dis
ciples bread and wine as symbols of 
his body and blood, and also spoke 

' of the ceremonies of mrdinatioD on 
Saturday. He also congratulated 
Father Ward’s parents and extend
ed his best wishes to the priest.

Many who attended the 8 o’clock 
mn«« returned to the church and 
ndore -than TflO persons kndt atthe 
altar rail and received the Messing 
of Father Ward. Dinner was served 
at the Hotel Sheridan to the priests 
in attendance at the mass. This 
was followed by a reception to 
^ends at the home of Father 
Ward’s parents on MarMe street 
last night.

CAVBEirSOIFEiB  
COW UTEA^SERVICE

ABythiBff !■  tlie A«te*ebfle 
Line Can Be Done By Sta
tion At Bfain St. and MMdle 
Tnrapike.
CampbMl’s Service Statkm locat

ed at Main street and Ifiddle Tum- 
yike is fortunate in being aUe x> 
five to its patrons a cornffiete ser
vice for the motorist. Gerald Goodall 
is in ch i^ e of the auto peinthy 
department.' Com|fiete duco work, 
striping, lettering and tonch-19  
work are a qiedalty. Motorists are 
invited to consult bbna on any work 
in this department.

Frederick Emond has spedaUaed 
iu radiator work and car owners 
have found Mm dependable Com
plete equipment makes it possible to 
handi* an repairing, including in
stallation of new cores. Radiators 
are flushed and cleaned either by 
the air or boiling method.

m m m

PRESIDENT AGAINST 
PU6UC WORKS PLAN

(OoatiBaed from Page One)
a sub-committee of the Engineering 
Society suggesthig that better times 
would follow a large issue of gov
ernment bonds to finance puMic 
works.

Among other things the President 
said governmental aid should be ex
tended in this manner:

Balance the budget; avoid issuing 
further government securities; con
tinue work of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation; expand the 
credit through the Federal Reserve 
System; insiue translation of these 
credits into actualities; soundly 
strengthen the foundation of agri
culture; continue puMic works that 
do not place a strain on the tax
payer; continue national,' commun
ity and individual efforts to rMieve 
distress.

BUREAU FOR JOBLESS 
FUNCnONS 29 WEEKS

290 Get BeaeAts of Payroll 
day—Can Operate At Least 
Two More Wedu.
With the terminatWm of twenty- 

nine weeks of activity among the 
local unemployed, the Manchester 
tlon, Inc., today distributed a pay- 
rMl of $2,782.17, bringing the total 
expended since its organisation to 
$82,630S0. This week’s payroO was 
paid out to about 200 persons em
ployed on Association projects last 
week, including $665.85 to fifty men 
on the Broad street extension. To 
date, $15,748.10 has been qpent on 
this proj^t.

With the receipt of aO pledges 
and with contributions on hand. It 
is expected that the Aasoeiation wfll 
continue for at least two more 
weeks. The number of persons 
registered at the Association head
quarters at the municipal building 
today was 1384.

With the work of the Emergency 
EmidqymcBt Assoolatlen neariy 
completed, the hosse garden project 
sponsored Jointly by the Aasoefa- 
tlon, the American Legion and the 
Town of Mwwfhestir, Is the only 
activity being coadneted to aasist 
the imemployed through the sum- 
naer moaths.

JMm L. Jenney, chairman of the 
Legion comwaittee, aaid today that 
practicafiy all the preliminary work 
in connection with the gardens has 
been llnisbed. Gardens have been 
staked out in fear seetkma of town, 
twenty-eight on Hartford Road, 
three at Mancheater Green, eight at 
the North End and forty-five at 
Caiarter Oak street. -All of the 
garden {dots, which measure 100 
feet by 60 feet, have not yet beoi 
staked out on Charter Oak street 
but will be fiMshed tUq week. In 
eluding gardens whlrii will be oon 
ducted at home, the Legion has ar
ranged for about 150 gardens In aU.

Because of pressure of business, 
Mr. Jouisy win be uaaMe to devote 
as much time as necessary to the 
project, u d  Victor Bronke will as
sume charge. Persons wishing tn- 
fonna«<Hi ahbut the gardens may 
reeudi him at tdephone 8414. The 
Legion plans to have a special com
mittee make perioAcal vialts to the 
gardens and aasist tat any way pos
sible.

NATIONAL ORTAED EDLE

New Havoi, May 28.—(AP)—En
listment of reendts for the National 
Guard just before the date of en
campments is deprecated by the 
chief of the mlHtia bureau of the 
War Department at Washington.

In a communication to N&ttonal 
Guard officers received tat the state 
the cMef said;

*Tn studying records of wiBst- 
ments, it develops a very large per
centage of fhe yeu^s total is com
ing just before the Add training 
p^od. Such a large number is not 
good for the Natimtal Guard, x z  x 
It is therefore requested that jmu 
do not take to camp aity recruits of 
leas than two months ae^ee.”

The order does not apply to re- 
enlistments or enllatmento of men 
who have had previous experience.

Stys Ae 
ttaap b  h  fiM  Coefi-

Frank C. EiMdi, local boxing and 
swimming .iiistnietor, visited the 
training dupv of Afax SchmeUng at 
mngstaa,'N. T., yesterday. He re- 
tumed Inipriastfil with the fine 
piQraical adrich SchmeUng
appears to dsvdoped.

Sehmeltav who ta fight Jack 
SBiarkty for ^  world’s heavy
weight title in New Toric Jurie d  
told Bosch that he is confident o f 
victory and said.that he feels In fine 
ahiqie. Schmeling chatted with 
Busch at length, both having met 
several times before. Bfisch was a 
sparring partner at SchmeUng's 
<—mp ahen he prqtared for Ms first 
fight with ffliarimy- The Manchester 
twti said thfit'he may get a can to 
SchmeUng’s camp during the next 

lonth.
Among'othv things wMch Bosch 

noticed was the absence of news
papermen and cammrafnen at King
ston. Owing to trooHe wMch has 
developed between Promoter Jimmy 
JMmston and the newspapers, the 
press Is conspicnous by its absence. 
The date of the fight, June 21, ap
proaches adtbout any of the ens- 
tomaiy bal^hoo. A "break”  In the 
showdown is expected soon, Bosch 
declared.

flo o d s  IN ENGLAND

London, May 28.—(AP)— Hun
dreds of square miles of country in 
central England were under water 
today fMlowing; a series of Moud- 
borsts and. consequent overflow of 
riven dari^  the we«tc end.

Scores of towns and villages in 
frftie coonticH wwe swept by floods, 
said to be the wont in 5 years.

Farmen threufhout the wide 
area were tai a deqserate plight

S A Y S h C K E r r
(OeaEaiied foam Pfige One)

slated for permanent chairman of 
the amvoition, expressed the.heUel 
today that the Bepuhllcan, îdatform 
would (xmtein a liberal phuik on 
proMbittam.

isoirfiig clear he did not know a 
group of RqwihHeana ri^ortod to 
be preimring a draft of the pro- 
poeed wet plank, Snell, who has 
voted as a dry, said he was "saUa- 
fied something liberal on prohibi
tion win be in the platform adopt
ed.”

"What it win be I don’t know,” 
he added. “It is pretty hard to take 
a position that the people cannot 
expreiB their senttanefate on a vital
ly important economic and social 
problem. What the liberal idank 
win be, I don’t tMnk anyeme can
ten.”

Sncn said the beer for revmnie 
vote to be taken in the House to
day "is the most grotesque kind of 
a gnsture as far as doing anything 
with proMMtion ia ctmeemed.”

"The wets and drys know the 
beer vote does not mean anything 
as far as handling the proMMtion 
question is concerned,” he said. "I 
do not beHeve In trying to fool the 
people, for everyone who thinks 
knows you cannot have three to 
four per cent laeer imder the present 
constitution.

"Everyone who thinks, also 
knows that before there Is any de
gree of liberalisation, either the 
Eighteenth Amendment must be 
amended or repealed. I think an 
amendment to the 18th Amendmait 
would be the most satisfactory.”

NEW YALE BUILDINO

New Haven, May 23.— (AP) — 
Yale University obtained a building 
permit today for the erection of 
Trumbull College on the site of the 
old Yale g3rmnasium. The three 
story building will cost $600,000.

. .  , 4 ' '  i *  - j  1

tfeo .

tbe^ntilfi iq^aRoi kat n-ihiott"^ 
good M owo. The aiitimKiliOei 
was looked upon as an eamsj  a t 
tlfir ttttle Mrd.

Boti h). Mother Nfitoie hga 
aboam the spArrow how tp.mate 
nee of the antomoHle. Rainator 
cmree are usually filled'with iiK« 
sects that are Mt qs Hia cars 
speed aknig. The ^ a rrdw hae 
learned this f$ct and now t|ie 
feathered ones eUght ' on 
machinee and.pl^ ^  boga out 
of the radiator cores.

i a p E N D O H u m

FINDS FOR LOCAL MAN 
H  ACCIDENT su n

j E d g e A w a r i s  Walter 
Tedford $200—Local OvB 
Caart UmHed To That 
AaMOit.
A finding in favor of Welter Ted- 

ford, of 106 Ruosell street, in the* 
civil salt Moaght by Tedford 
pgainst* Fred and Katherine Atten
borough of East Hartfnd, was an
nounced today by Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson. Tedford was awarded 
$200, the limit of damages in the 
jurisdiction at the local civil court.

Tedford brouf^t suit for $350 for 
damages to bis automobile as a re
sult of an accident in Burnside, 
September 6, in which Louis Reiss 
of 52 Wetherell street was fatally 
injured. The suit was heard Satur
day morning and evidence was pre
sented which showed that M n. At- 
tenboru^’s car struck the ’Tedford 
machine at the junction of WilUama 
street and Burnside avenue. At that 
time Judge Johnson reserved de
cision.

The militarists must have had 
a good laugh when thty read 
that peace envoys in Manchuria 
were escorted by a company of 
Japanese marines.

MEIHODISISDEIIAIE

wfll of ttw majority 
'  in a and

Ita OOnr Way 
*The eighteenth 

pot 'teto the oottstitotion by 
stftnfMial prooesses. It can be 
takn  out in no other way.**

Tlie referendum pconainicemsnt 
of-fljie committee, ertikli ataten'that 
*1rtfkw vote referendum” aapaiot 
determine the merits o f  prohfliition, 
is regarded as a compromlae 
nre for tl̂ e resolution that would 
Sak the oonforence to dedaie for n 
national referendum in an "Off” 
yetr. TMa was teat in committee.

Members of the committee are 
WMking t o  faring their r^ort before 
flie conference for action. With a 
kgldativie jam threatening, there 
la oonafakrable doubt whether they 
wlll. be snccesetaL 111 thn -flrst 
conference aeaakm today, ddegatos 
vetotag the wopoaed extension of 
the convention, reafftamed the 
Wednesday noon adjonnunent date 
prevloasly set. With this action, a 
sifting committee started work to 
weed ont some of the .secondary 
kglsletkm wMch Miokes the calen
dar.

Eatnr4ay>.May. 28.—Dedication of 
Litfananian bnll-on Golway atreet 

NottMenMi
SatnrAty,^' Jtane U.— M̂. H-< 8.- 

BriatM 'lMaalMll gmne at West Bijae 
nixvnmmda;'
^ S a iU y T  JvM n .—M. H. 8. 
gradnatkn.'

Friday. Jane 24.—Opoiing of 
two-day state eonventkn and field 
day of Lityal Order of Moose here.

Satnrday, Jane 25w—Btate Maaon- 
ie Veterans at Tenqile.

Opening of two>fiay aeailoni of 
16th anainal convention of the New 
I^n^and Oonferenee Lotiier League 
at Swedtsh Lutheran diurch.

NOIED JAP GENERAL 
DIES FROM WOUNDS

^ofedmaad by 1̂  ' 
tkn ŵ Mn 
wanted for tha . 
the opovent

a d i^  is;
The honaa was sm old (
chaaett hot whs" aQoftfd Hb 
betwean tba adwOK i^-.tha 
and was ocpoplad anUA laat monin. 
The lepaiTs that . itero 'nfeoMaMyt- 
and tee anaO tUDOBie teni wat.ra-' 
oalved from it dUkiM haatiant tea- 
fo i it e  oae of tea hpoafi' iOMl aa it 
is taxed rather high and has haen 
vacant for about a lataadhit waa da*, 
dded to tear tlw boikKag diown.

Ihe groondi teat wiD ha mada 
availaMe win be oaod for play- 
groanda and other oat of door ae- 
tivltlea edilch have been 
rinee the erection of tee aehooL

REV. WARD TO SPEAK 
TOKNKinSlONIGilTI

RecMitly OrUnad Priest To Be 
Gsest of CampbeD Comdl At 
TUs ETeEiBg*8 Meeting.

Campbdl Oxmcll, KM^ta of Co- 
lumhus, win mqet ton i^ t at 8:80 in 
the club rooms in the State Theater 
handing. A large gathering of mem- 
bera is expected to attend sinee the 
meeting be addressed by Rev. 
Pan! Ward iteo was ordained to the 
priesthood Saturday and who cele
brated Ms flrst mass at St. Bridget’s 
church yesterday. Rev. Ward, a na
tive of Manchester, is a membw of 
CampbMl CouncIL

Page One)

to whom tee army owes peraooal al
legiance, and was dlqiatched to the 
scene with several ftMfa divisions.

After a battle prolonged much be- 
yond the time foreign miUtary ob
servers expected the Chinese to hold 
oat, the general pushed the Chinese 
out of aU teir poaitiona around 
Shan^ial and the migagement was 
over.

A formal armistice was signed 
<mly a fow days after the Hong- 
kew bombing, wMdi was laid ^  
Japanese omdala to Korean revolu
tionaries. A fragment of the bomb 
cut General Shhrakawa’s fhee hut 
dispatches at the time indicated he 
was not grievously hurt.

Y. Kawsbata, president of the 
Shanghai-Japaneae Residents Asso
ciation, one of the six high oiBcinla 
Injured in the explosion, died April 
80.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
TO MEET TOMORROW

Stete Cfinycntion Seentery To 
Be Principal Speaker At See- 
sion In Tinker HalL
Wncent Dauds, amiatant aeere- 

tery of tee recent state Demoeratlo 
convention at Hartford, will be tee 
principal q>eaker at tee regular 
semi-monthly meeting of tee Young 
Pecqde’s Democratic Club at Ttadcor 
hall at 8:15 o’doek tomorraw night 
The pubtte la invito^ to attend...

Menfiwrs of tee dub who are 
aclMduk  ̂ to qMak arc Ben Rad- 
ding, M ^  B. Dielenanhndder and 
Hwbert Johnson. President Harold 
Garrity will preside at tee hudnaaa 
aeaiiion. «

Japan is an right in bar way, jntya 
an editorial writer. The trouNe is, 
we don’t like her way.

PURE x m

Money Savers 
for the

HAND-I-MAN

MIRIMHAC 
VABNISH STAIN
A coat ef DEVtn 
HIBBOLAC VAR- 
NISH STAIN firw 
j«nr flowsalednm 
ftnkh. IMwqekUy.
Natural wood ■tedw.
rhtt W fk  aaly

HaiateM-prootyaarataeao 
haasa with BAT 8TATR 
BRICK aai GEMKNT GOAT- 
ora. Teal fa edon. SheeieZ 

$8.70 a gaL 89o chisels OOo

Tfe f . T. Nish Hardware Co.
79S Main Street
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m

AmUou toi&fl Qmtu fkU buysjA  ̂hast

f t  dgerf ifght

■ •. I

•  m tkM unii

N OWAI>pS» w h oa OQ b m e j  p e o j^  n w t illd i^
piuitj..vpm  food, puip pwrowil«r,..it*i 

worth* to, eoHiotbiBg tbottt tto j v k j
oftCSieatfidl^d tSgMBOttai.

go into the innkiog of GImbI> 
eiiyd e i g n ^  1 ^  tbilod agun and agdp hj.oqpert

thlEgsTon.
Ott.tBdrdfliii|Ea ^

pg|Mr li pnro—dean, white, the boot octette 
duit . BioP^ efln huy. ThorO k  jnitity ia 
dio^Nnd doBnlinesa in cvwiy t̂ entliona .

> know, when yOn li|^t« Cho8teiadd|.;^ij^v
it M "adenoe can .piko' *
taatevid  ̂t|B& yon it*t s ^ e r , it tiitm hotii^
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DAILY RADIO PROCRAM
H9AV. MAV M (OntnX |Bd iM ifn  Tl»f> ^

tfrofrtmi rabjMi to ekoiiio. P. N. (OtPljOl Mwi Wf bWP J>«:'J«!lA5TOWAa,Sag*Û  ̂ ■■■
*  («y PAo 4M0«tatMl ProNi

NiO-WlAP NVTWOim

n#n wflo* wUm wwj wool; MI4* 
wmiq won RN pro-fo o  pow

Pfjr wi#n Wflo* wUm wwj wool; Mid* w**li wraofl w*II AN pp*»pnowdHf _NORTHWIOT viba Katp Wibfl »OUTH-wrva wptf wwpo pu PMID Wlroy w

p komo Mar kia

ilbanion '

wfla-waun wifld w ^ ^ 0  wjda wamh kveo way wrka pblip kpn woal Ktbi ktba MOUNTAIN-HW kai UkU,PACIFIC COAkT-kfO kl. .. khq kpo keca k*i hjrksa ktoA 
Cant. KaM< liSO- ailVWoman 8:00- S:00-Pop 0(8:30— S;Sfr-lly Oulb*rtion 8:40— 3:40—Lady N*at p**r 5:0O- 4:00—May VV* Pr«aan*.3:10— 4:11—Ikippy-wt>>itiy 3:30— 4:30—»*rtna«1*fa—« (.0*
s i f c  i & : ! i r < ? S ’» ia " j .« tSiind ooaat: fklppy—MIdwaat cioMt 4:30— 8:30—Moutalnatra—w*a|-CBly 4:45- 8:40-Jun̂  PurMn. iiniM .. I;00-  8:00-Talk. O H, Calf^tll- Atan coaii8:15— 8:15—Sonata RtclUl 8 4Or 8:48 Ouldbirpi 6:00- 7:00—Historical Skatchaa—Itaat *;3J— ?:30—Lawrano* rtkb*|t —Aiko Doutn and CamidlM 7:00— 8:00—Qypaiaa Orobaatra 7:30— 7:30—Pa rad* at ttataa—fl tq c 8:00— 9:00—Radio romm-^ tp*8:30- 9:30—Kay Qon|t8. Cqqtfaltq- <viao anuih and Canadian 9:00—I0:00-Ruaa Columlio 8:15—10:18—Lopaa Qrob.—baatc iroup: Lawrencf Tibbott—west ronoat 9:43—10:48—Calloway Orch. 10:00—11:00 -  Ralph KIrbery — Daalc;Sherlock Holmta—mt. and coaat 10:05—11:08—Roflora Orch.10:30—11:30—Lorry Funk Orch.

CBS WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN -  F.ait: wabc (kay)v.Mdo woito wctto want* wnao wgr wkbw wkio whU wxya wdrc wcau wlp-pfan wjas nean wfbl wapd wraal Mldwaatiwbbm wsn wfbm krobe itccu kmoy___  AND CANADIAN-PMu'lbw wbao wiba wfaa woro cirb siCAST
DIXIE wgat wfaa wbro---- TTOI

PPb
wbt piPpdknoz kira wrac wlao wdau ptoe krla wrr Ktrh ktia waco kfjf wqatn arqbb wckie wblg whaa wlar wdbj wflw wpaa MIDWEST—wbcro wabt weab pmM wlao wkbb kfab wlan kacj wl|>w nb Tvmt wnax wkbn MOUNTAiN-kvor kla kob kdyl ------- —k: ‘ ■PACIFIC COAST—kbj kna .kfrc kol kfpy kv| kern km1*kni1

Cant. Eaat.
1 :30— 3:30—Sam Pragtr, Plane—e to * 1:45— 8:45—Pour Stop Beya—0 t« •  8:00— 8;0(L-Captivatora—c to fl 8:20— 8:20—Ronpa of Laddtr—fl to f  
8:40- 8:40—Artiat Racitat-o to e 3:00— 4:00—Paneho Orch.—o to 0 8:30— 4:30—Friadman Oieh.—fl to o 
4100— 5100—Currant E v a M M  |0 s  4:15— 5:16—Vauflhn da Larih—Otoe 4:30— 6:30—Hall'll Or.—coaat but 4:46— 5:46—Bing Croaby—coaat out 
5:00— 6:00—Myrt and Macga — agsti Radman Oreh.—South

Oast Mat 
•HI- m i-i 
III

R*18—|Mt> Itfd*
saa w- M|5‘U

ipS tw rsP w B .
Iitr-T lw  -  Blnilit' #••>««Ambaaaadera — aoutn; Vndaifs*—

iaranadara—to.; HamytJ»e«T-ppst
S W r W .o | .t ;Arabaaqua—ao, only

! IS .V .
ItsjWrriiiqirrRlnaaLpabli PNn pps«

NBG WJS NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN-Eaat: wja (kay) wbaa wbal wbam kdka wgar pj" MidwaatTppky kyp kTl kwcr Roll wm Pihaq NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  WtmJ

pna-wsun wind watn wtno iMb Papl wjdx wamb kvoo wk' wfaa wbap kpro woal Ktba ktha--- oa kal kkir kaSl kOBOUrkhn kno kaca kez kjr kga kfkd kkhq kpo kaca kez kJr kga 
Cant. Eaat
’ ■•ir.ji'tef’b .U i ; '" ’ Band—AIMtoil

roh.= v.»"y Kb8*r jiii-4iiiBi9 40*8:30- f :«  -  iinalno Uffly -  Also
J i s g r a s c " "
«:|0t- 140 — Impeefonattqnp -  Alfo

repiea in Briaf — M ot: Orphan Ann!*—MIdweat rapqat

■ ■■
and ”

Alao CaaSBljiq '

f:8(L->lO:IO—Plane Moods 9:45—10:45-Earl Hinas’ Orrh. 
I0 i l5 - l i : l i  -  Kflboct!* Orab. -  Bsalflt Jonas A Hars—Rapast for coast

JEALOUSY AS MOTIVE 
FORWOMAirSNUBPER

WEkBflsld, R. X.. Mty S8.—(iLi>) 
—CJjMrft F. ^ U sU ) 80, of Boston 
ffM B̂ld Mmi for §
todEy on ehErgoi pf iltytnf Iflii 
liEbsl Wllbî r, 85, |Ad EttsmpUnf 
|o slap QfbffB I4Uibcl4i«> ¥ llf Wil
bur End UUIbvIdfs botb Uvf ft 
Wakgfltld.

Pol}Gi Hid BEptlits iREdt a full 
QunfBHiDA Of tbf f fw  ibpot%  bV 
tb« wom«q EEl} tbf wouudinf flf tbi
VfMOs

Tb« sbootimr OGournd iEl* 9Etur- 
<iEy nigbt At ViH wiibur'E bOR̂ t 
Afftr tno (wp Rtsn» AAiu Wilbur Epd
btr sist|r> IfH** bEd BEtpn tofftbf 
iR EPPETORt frlBndliRfiiâ

MlM WUbur w«nt tp tRi door 
With BAptisU ARd tEikid with bim a 
abort tlms. Tbs otbtrs sAid tbsy 
bBArd two ibota ARd Miai Wilbur 
fall forwArd into a smAll bAllwEy 
nsAT tbs blccben door.

UUlbrldfs gTApplad with BH>tiBts, 
who flrfld APAin, woundiRg LllU- 
bridgs in tbs thigb. BAptiats leEpod 
Intu bia Automobilf And atErtod in 
tbs dirsotion of Prbvidsnofl. A jtAts 
troopitf atoppsd him And took him 
to the Wlctaord qtAta ponca bEi'’  
rAcks.

Police BAld BAptlste confessed the 
killing after a questioning. Jealousy, 
officers said, was motiva for tbs 
shooting.

EntmiM Say CandMatB VEgu* On Isauaai 
Prliiids Bank On Rtobfcl At AHiN»njr

Q o f l f l r  r « p ( s f s

In Pay’s Ham
Budapest—If 

bsfR 10 si3ra, 
lo Toth 

letpaelvas

tbair feet bEdb’t 
luit ifauRiAiu) End

:ed
They br«k« E ntarE^^ 

(^ ce  record by stei
would bavs

■>nl^piRg f
bpura, 5 mlputea. T%en, in a l̂ oipi

for
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WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting MrvfoB 

Hartford, Oonit 
HiiKlO IV., lOdO E. C.» fSIJi BL

Overnight 
A. P. News

Monday, May >8.
(■Bstom Daylliitt gBvteg TIim .)

WTIC—1060 k. e.—862.1 m,

P If 4
'E'OO—WTXO Pop Oonesrt—CbrlB* 

tlBM Xrisns, dlrsotor; with Burton 
CorawBll, BBritons. (To Nttwerk 
IndudiDf WEA7, WJAR, WTAO, 
WHAM, WRC, WBBK, WTAIf, 
WWJ, WCAB. W il, WKY, W ill, 
WAPI, WCKY, MAQ, KfTP, WFBR, 
WWWC).

4;80—Bly Oulbfrtfon m  Bridff, 
4i46—Tne—KtrbBft AndBrien, dt>

rsetor. 
6i0^—A; BvsfBtt Attftitt, Curator,

MoffM MsmoriEl.
6fl6—''•Wppy,''
5;|0—it u ^  fUdUM,
6i46—Tbs fOBfftBTf.
6i00—luilstiBi/
6i06—itfraEdinf Itrinff—CbrlB* 

tiBED Xrisof. dirrator.
6;f0—HMKdCBMM,
6(46—r'EffiOBd Dumb OrsbBftra, 
7(00-OTMtM M, CEldirftt,
7(16—BMdNM fEOfM,
7(20—Broitfwfy PiraiitBi  ffor^ 

iBEB oiottti«f, ikfeoAn,
7(66-«Jllrt WlWi."
7 (46-m f Oddbfffi, 
f;00—AmurAllM  Ml PrMMiM

Mkstsb/
f  (fO-U«rriS66 TtMiti, bidtoi#, 
f  (00—Tb« OyMfBi/ 
f  (80—PEfMlB ifs i*  9UU§, ^
id(00—w n o  piniottN *

MBdluBd, draftBf/ '
JO'20—N«Wi, WBEtiMT) AUdlMM 

Gout ItellB# TOtMUt, 
i 0(f6-(-ni« tuny  MadiEf i —y oyr

fiMW OloutiBf, diyMtdfi fvltb 91m
KEmOBBBff/

iKfO-OrEbMtra/ 
ll(46 -C lb  CMPWtyt OfflMftfE 
12(00 MidBlfbt-illMt,

Boston—Davao parsons IdUsd in 
ButoMiobils Aceidsnts in Massa> 
ebusstts last wssk.

Boston — Xisutsnant Oovarnor 
Youngnuta attacks Rogsr W. Bab- 
•on, WsUsflsy statiitldaiL for tb* 
lattsr's OMNMitiOB Mi
fl^ t i f  am t BtEtB
Boftcn and Wort 
way fraaobiM, . , >  

HyBBBlf, Mass—  TMb f k i l^ i  
Eutber BBd Isetursr of Wast DEb> 
Bis, disi of iBiurifs rsosivad ia fore> 
ad laadiBf of airpla&s.

Buttasd, Vt.—UBidanUflad maa 
laiud dsad in tramp's ramp was 
strgpfMd E«oid4»Miy wbils saUbf 
E frankfurtir,

(}uiioy, IfEEi,—PoUcE raid rss* 
tdWfMl iSd EttSfid jWikEMir/ »•  
rsft pfOBTiitor, two fills  mkI i  msB 

UlM EEmsf orE dofiB fids
wen found in fio  p u t,

Oxford, Moos.—Nick Aafslo, 88, 
OoM„ MUod wbcB tbrowB 

from EUtOBMbilo,
OiBtral Foil#, B, X,—XdE Obortisf, 

I, u m y  bttfiMd fdiilo piddMi with
MEidMi OB tbi fo fib  m bor fmao,

“  -  - -

M  dite^Hudy 
flOB of ttiOflIfilOf MOBi

tai, they IsgrRsd tbl |;70 prise they 
ho^(i to get did c»st. The 
diuce manager said newfqiapera bad 
i^ fin sd 'lt.

New York—It wUi be ElpiDit 
pleasure to fall out bx your boat o: 
Manhattan Beach, Coney Island. A 
life saving station operated exclu
sively by women has been opened 
there.

Sydney, Australia — A hunger 
strike by captive sharks has ended, 
but rabbits hereabouts arsR'l over* 
joyed. Zoo keepers were at tbsir 
wits' end because the sharks refused 
flab tidbits. Then they tried dang
ling raqUts, of which Australia has 
ob ^ i, apovs tbs water. Tbe sharks 
jumped dfbt out to snatch tbsm< 

({uantieo, Va.—If tbc Under will 
return a trEVsUng baf belonging to 
Mrgcant Moior Jiggs B, tbc scr- 

t mEjor wlU let bim cbEw bis 
oboMHt boBf. Jiggs, tbs dog OSM

t a ^  rTuBBoy n
bis trEviii

EVO MErinsi,

ISSJm
MilWE4lkSS, Wif, — NorUMB 

'OddEBtbf
mj wvmtfu
Y o d i -  
I vt<joii with t>f / B uW

itobis
Bad otbsff to

WDRC
888 BaftlOfA Oobb, IM#

(lEstsni
MoBdof, Mop 88,
I DEfbflii BEviag mas,)

6(66—PEBObwo Prfbsotrt*
6(86—fBooks PrisdfBEB'i Oreboi* 

trs.
6(46-Tbo mrtbdUEksfs.
6(66—OurroBt Bvsatf.
6(16—VEtVbB do iMEtb, coDtrslto.
6(86—Ooorgs Kali's Orebsstra.
6(46—Dng Crosby.
7(00—Myn sad UErgs.
7(16—Tunc Dffldcrs; LESoy Ross, 

baritone,
7(80—Cbsndu tbs MagloiEB.
7(46—Morton Downey, Aathony 

Wons, Jacques RenErd’s Orebsstra.
6(00—Irving KEUfmsa, Rogsr 

White's OrchestTE.
6(16—Bingin' Bam.
8:80—Four Clubmsa.
8:46—Oolonst BtoepnEgls

Bud.
9:00—Bugene International Re

vue.
9:15—Street Singsr, Sam Lanin's 

Orchestra.
9:30—'The Ramblers.
9̂  (V—Robert Bbanley, basso; Jo- 

soph Solfer, accompanist.'
10:00—Columbians.
10:86—Miisle 'That Batlaflos; Bos

well Sisters.
10:46—Arthur Jarrett, vocaUst
11:00—Columbia Symphony Or- 

OheetiiL'
11:80—Nobit Biasle’s Orebsstra,
B om s o f tb s  p o litic ia n s are eomi- 

m g  o u t fo r  fre e  s ilv tr  a g a in . B u t 
tlM  re a U y  w iw  ones w ill a dvo cate 
fre e  b t t r .

. 0

upf6 both ptrtiEf to uBito to baioiMo 
bujfoti

"iBoifBifl'
SOBt iB XdB#Nfb iBVOftifEtiOB, 

Folio Fem, AlOEkE—FEtbor Bom-
Efd %  KttbbEfd, " f lE ^  priEit," 
tilM of BMklBf Mfit EOOIBt o f Mount 
BbiibEldtowifli two otudoBta.

LoBdos—AmoliE Borbort Futaom, 
lEdlBf 18 roia, if frootod by Am' 
bMMdor IfOilBB,

Tokyo—Admiral faito calisd by 
Bporor to form omorfOBcy cabiBst. 
vifo, ffElB—DO'X ErrlvM from 

Asorto sarouto to Liko Censtaacs.
Buobos Airoo—Dr, Donald 8. 

Wess, Harvard sxplortr. Milo of 
wWto iBdiOBO with hair Uvliig 
like ealmElc ia Farafuay desert. 

Moscow—Bevlet government per-
SM disfrsneblsod cUnBsnts to buy 

kl et minimum prices for flrst 
time.

B u ri
fllB;

W O M A N  M l i i l N O

8 t Jobnsbury, Vt, Majilay
(AP)—The search for Mrs

D — 
Dlsl

Wbrthen, who disappeared February 
12 while attending a parent-teach
ers mesting, today centered around 
two unknown men who were report
ed near the Wqrthen home that 
night

Police said Walter Hunter, neigh
bor cf'Mrs. Wortben, mw two men 
•teoding on a pile of discarded auto 
bodlee ofi tbe benk of tbe Paseump- 
slt river back of the Wortben borne 
OB tbe nigbt of ber dimppearance. 
Hunter told oAcers that the bark
ing of his dog roussid bim and be 
saw tbe men as he looked from hie 
bedroom window.

A erarcb was being made for the 
men, nelthev qf whom was known 
to Hoater er̂  police.

iBVMtiiatiag ooaunittee 1r New

|Bi4qiE Hurae without 
too y if^ m  •itbo? for or^ e QifkiliatieB.

PlnitE l«w
u y m  PeRMorajii. nemiREUoq is 
'"  fkrffom  e e M . W b f^ t'jss

tbat are Reoeeeary te nonMnato 
under tbe tw o^rde rule.

i^ree hundred and M t ^ v e  
vetM, sr one-third, cell nloek 
R ccE ^ t'i nasRtnatlon. And pô  
lilleE) eElbuiatori eay tbsra ere

4|d anti-RooH ^ vetH 
Bpitb End fnvorite pona), 

mimy nrare delegates yet to be 
chosen.

Oaramr ra a preet: 
The flHt ef 

ooleriRl speaker
hy Bedney Dutiiher,

xmdcnl, la which
two ItOl
I f .  . ,oerieepondcni

he' te|b~ef the i lee of a Texas cow
boy M RElioaEl promlneace and bow 
he eiandf on seme of tiie Mg peUU- 
«nl teeabe ef the day.

Franklin D. BeoaevMt, shewn at left ateve at 
nratien, bae twice taken the onth of oNlee pa 
York en n huge kN^y Aihle handod dewii'  
a granleon of Oeh  Mwt*ni»R vnn Boe«vt„. 
wboYounded the f O #  iB AW !l«a bY liW iPI fil 
In 1644. At the right are Boeeevelt and A1 Bnut 
the lhat parted their friendship ef 80 .
Circle is Qoverhor Boeeevelt ae he appears at Wenn 
Where he goes frequently to egi 
prevement of his cri]^Ied limbs.

wUle, Ir ike 
Sprjngsl C|a.,

freqoently to egerdse* to the tepid water for vm iw-

BY bob : 
NBA

<«>

____with tbe Devil On  j
teams nre seriously bamjpersd 

by tbs loss of tbe bag, centaintog 
food, blanket and toilet articles, 

Zstaabul—It is ttlsfal to pubUsb 
>Bsws of suicides in 'Turkey, out all 
BOWspapHi forgot tbs law wbsn 

Xrstifsr took bis life. Bo tbs 
IwsramsBt is suing/ tbs entire 
proH.

•ydasy, Australia — DoRaid 
TbompsoB> scisfitist. bopes to o c ^  
back from Cape York ptmusula witb 
i  let of eaBBid bisssf and graats, 
fit ii icallflf as expeditioB to gft 
a pboBografilc record of an aberig' 
iBEl tribe tbat ipsaks only tbat way.

Ifoossvsit Fisld, N, Y. —Btswart 
Fraaisr, 44, escaped iojuiy wbsn a 
pkws ifi wbicb be waa riding craab* 
§4, but a# b# wasdHid i i  t  
awa^frem tka wfoAkgti

(Copyright: X688,NBA gervice, Irc.)
Albany, N- V., May pi. -  With 

approxiiMMly 400 cohvfition vetei 
alfsady W light and nseding 770
Wt < / Xl64 totE) to ^ n  t^
neintoatioik Ooveniar F**®hiin D. 
Raoscvsit apwoEShM tbs Demo- 
oratic NatloRiO OonvfBiton at Chi* 

I far in tils UadjS a scattHpd 
of opiMMits, 'Thorsforô  i l l* 

oprimrto Obsck UP on thl 
KS ha MdBd* for m e  p r s s i^

__ caBdidato and on Ws record as
governor of New York.

iummsd up, bsrs is bow Roos^ 
vslt stands on principal issues of 
tbs 1M2 h ^ ib :

PROHIBI^Ni For repeal of tbs 
l8tb amsBdmsat sad sutwtitutioB ot 
naothsf amsBdmsBt graattog to ^ b  
stato ibs right to voM on wbstbsr

smsfgfBH favors 
relief fasMurN. For

state legiilature bai bfOB llMtoh>i* 
can in both BbuniM^ oiraumftanee 
wbicb nwOics it difficult to rapsb an 
exact rrapElsai M the Demtoratle 
governors aceempUsbmsRtf, 

Another factor is tbs influftoie of 
Rooscvclt'l predfoessor, A1 itoitb, 
who tbreugb four torwa 
ernor, left a deep iniW«M vTWf 

ThtesIsm on the state.
ral

aro some
rhio say liiposevelt bas’, in thf

eotoplsted tbtof8, f  iiitbmitrsly 
started,
lift thdt Roosevelt bee 
prtTfda&d
gram.

There are others 
oossvelt bas 
expanded tbs

stato

WAPPING

§§/aahy m oim f, Maving Mm par*

EBd Miss Dsia Novsri, metersd to 
UbiBOB last Ffidiy •vsaiM^wbsrs 
VUy oallsd OB tbsi/ ooufiBf Md 
Ifri. Jeba KBSslaBd and

Tba Fareat'Tsacbers Assodtottoa 
held tbsir setback pariy M tbo 1 ^  
ef Mr, and Mrs, Asbur X  O s A  
last Friday eveniBg, ^  aiMUt 
forty peepie prseiBt. There 
eight UbMi Of ptoyffi, aod t ^  
elearid $U jOO which is to go for 
tbe benefit of tbe cbttdrsa'i p i ^  
OB tbe laet d ^  of s c l^ . Tbo 
prisM were awarded ee foUowsi La* 
M  first p ^  to Mrs. Tbwws 

is; gents' rirst to B, H, Ou^ 
,.m; secoad to Mrs, Wilbur 0. 

is, and Howard Burger; third to 
Mrs. BliMbstb Armour and Oscar 
D, ftroBg. Ladiss' door prise to 
Mrs. Bugsui W. Platt, aad grata,' 
to Leroy Btreng. Tbs oomBdttss 
Mrvsd sandwlobss, cake aad coffM.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. J, Btevme of 
Bprtogilsld, Mass., wste tbs grasts 
at toe boms of Mr. u d  Mrs. Fraak 
House laet Wedaeeday and 'Thurs
day.

Tbs annual mssttog ef tbs goutb 
Wtitoser Parent-Tsacners Associa* 
tlon whs beld at tbe town ball, on 
Thursday svmtog, aad tbs foUow-̂  
tog officers were sleeted prssidrat, 
Mrs. Heiry Btougbton; vloe-prssi- 
drat, Mrs. Josepbto^Ckniob; iecre> 
tsry, Mrs. George Bushor; treas
urer, Mrs. John Curtin; auditor, 
Mre, J. Watson Vlbert. It was voted 
to change the' ^  of tbe meettoge 
to the second Wednesday of erab 
month, instead of Tburiday as for
merly. Delegates to tbe oonven- 
tion at Storrs June 22 and 28 are: 
Mrs. J. P. McLaughlin, Mrs. George 
Willson, Mrs. Alfred. WiUson, Mrs. 
Beatrice Manchester, Mrsi Harry 
Stoughton, Mrs. Rodsriek JCtog. 
Mrs. Josephine Couob, Mrs.' FbUlip 

— s, MrsTjobn Curtin, Miss M^ 
Barry. Automatic delraatee — 

Ident, Mrs. Lorstta McGrath; 
secretary, Mrs. George Bushsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank House bad as 
their guests last Thursd^ Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ftamey of HR^fBold, 
Mass.

coBtolbute.
THB TAMFFi Favors a bsw cob* 

esptira of tbe tarif f, based not ob

ItlW |ffl® il6ir
j S W f f i t r a S ^ r a :;e prSif*/ ̂  dSrSisJwsfM'

’̂ tarifr«Sv BBd riftsf 6 foreign

'The outstanding accomplisbmmts 
of Roosevelt's adminlstranoB, with 
tbs above cautions in mind, may be 
summarised as follows: 

t«^ g ter Powsrt Roosevelt broke 
a dHdloek of 26 years over public 
vs, privato dsvftopmrat of tbs vast 
8266,660,^ It, Uwrracs water 
power preset by wiaaiBg to# ap' 
priBtmrat of a oommlsstoB faysrams 
to public dcvclsjrairat' Xt is mw  
awaltiBg treaty arrasgeiarati with 
tbs Ciifdiaa goyonmoot. He 1m  
urged a eompreb^ve program for 
water power dsveiopmrat to give 
farmers and people of imMIsr 
commtmitiss ebsap slsctrieity,

9—Warn Mount Tbs govonor bas 
urged aad mads isto law maasurss 
rsflsviflf tke 
of bigbways 
lisriBg towBf

IVl

z:

beBcfit
laST"
**wV
gBWrat 60B1

For "a
............ ....n Y su i

for BOV' 
wboro

powerrsssT"
private 

toifl^, He 
by 87 sraators 
q^ieeed to ''tbs

rsiisffuBdto 
puMie worn I 
aviilablSi reou mw 
shelter—but bo Nfk 
stote'e old ago m bi^  
came effeotlyo fu . 81, im , win 
bensfito for ladigrata ef 76 or over, 
Tbc latest figures ebow a b ^  48,6M 
pmsioserf, reoeivisf lUgbtiy overiî ŜgrrafkSS

WAMHjmLM  Favors 
Brat Ntflomwr iBitoad of at 
tsBWtod prioe ftaWliMtira metbods 

OB wbiob the Foderai 
Farm Board bas lost |8;mo,606,066 
ilBCS X888,

FOBBION BBLATIONSi Ho Is 
for collsotioB of war debts owed us 
Uy B u i^ . He raoratiy itatsd tbat 
VBitod Jtatsi entry late tbs League 
ot N ari^  is BOW "unraallMbto," 
tbougb be waa a strong w Leagusr 
wbra. with Oox. be ran for tbe vlcs' 
presldracy la X820.

RooMvslt's foM oritleiMd bim 
frequently on tbe claim tbat bis 
oamiMga itatMarats have bsm 
VNVs grasralitles — that bo bas

FoUowiBg the fatal riot# Ib^---------
tury«old AuraiB prieos, floveiBor 

— Rooioyrit MMoeoî  ̂ ^  -
P !* w  8866,666 «

camM aad
food and

VHVS gfî  tojst down to casM on how 
osHato tmags are to be aeblsved.

This attack baa been dlrtcted cs- 
pooially against bis ' mrigram for 
eooBomio rooovery. xmlcb is based 
lively  aa rMtoratlOB of tbe 
chHtog power ef the common .man 
by a method that is unexplained. 
This erltiolsm', bowsvsr, danaet bs 
said to Jle against Rooeevelt’s posi
tion with regard to prohibition and 
certain other Issuee.

As thq chief ipxhoutlve ef̂  New 
York. Governor Roosovilt beads a 
state that bas moreihaa 18,000,600 
pqppis, has oroperte assessed at 
nsaj^ SO^bilto dOHars and spends 
upward of. lhflO.000,000 of fhs> tax- 
pmone moMr rabh year,

It'is ceitoriNd as an.raeotttiVE job 
that is suTpessi d to iRtoOiriiaiee only, 
by tbfrfoMitenicw ftorif, M  o 
quratly Roosevelt'S roeovd ds gov- 
ettm  heeotoei a inatfiir of interest;

.Bter iltiM (Xevei^ Roosevrit 
took;jQ<ae«-;ei ■ Jan.:;X,i. . ,

Nieoeedid in fritkn a 
ippre^tiea for pflsra 
eaBtoamrats, iBeraaas of 
elotbiag attowaaoef for 

prteoasrs, inofsases in (be Buatber

nm monuTf

i H B
—  fo r  T a xo e
—'  fo r Asrassm onts
—  fo r AAortgogo fntorost

■■ to  P o in t th o  Houeo 
^  to  M o lib  inipiiovom onts 
—  to  In s to liN o w P H im W n B  

o r Heading Iq u ip m o n t 
Csflio Is f  lie Ilf w  saslsls 
tisw s«r*srriMS0i, Mersv.

R SON A t.I M S M S I  se .»
iooM ii fien  rnianii m o.

M A IN
r b  0 N •« • 4 1 0

fe M A M C N I fn
the eeif e lo rife ' Is ,i___

pe^uon law te iaetods additionalAmmigmAtA/MBAl DBPDilDtmtlB■s— vB̂̂râ r̂aôraw m
etobt-bour laws w(^ pifvMltog rqtf 
d f wages op certain tyjpis of state 
work.

a more simple,
mors sps(1$courts "to provide 

mors economical and 
lyetoto Of juftice."

Aniong bis other accomplisbmsntf 
have b ^  striotor public utqity 
rcgulatloo,

utility
rsoMfinlsstlon of tb# 

bsiking department, rsfersstatloB,
and modsmlsatlep 
^Rooscvclt'l rslEttoi# with

WOMAN IS niLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

KOJA BBLF Df PLAinB

CJhicigo, May
cwoEfo i  youth kfflerhhbiw jto 
an a i^ ^ s  ysstarday, bsoiuH his
dreams of booofftot Mi ___ ^  .
eofua to naught Hf (iyiit tomMli 8a 
dMth.

The youth wEH niRitora-a
Bnieit Lsafyel. o f ______ , .
Parii. a messengor hay ouiHaipIkl to 
Oak Park, iriio took a iM I HtriUt
ride to tbe plane and thra M wo 
pilot was about tq dssoopA I M  a 
bullet from a sawed ôR rkla kihl Bla 
IMt temple.

"I did it in a plane.'' he aaMI to a 
note, "beeause I wanted to A f 
py.”

IHdAebero, Mass-, m^  la— (APi 
MIH Hope Bherldan dwher, 86, 
deufhw of Mr, and Mrs. Harry W. 
(̂fOokor of West Newton, summer 

resiqeate of Falmouth, was killed to- 
etfntly r̂iiim her coupe'sidewiped a 
mdior truck in south Middlebefo at 
t|l86 this morntof.

M m  Crooker's companion. Fred- 
erlok bt weger paly. 16, Harvard 
iaetruotor, of conani Haii, Cam- 

!, WM flighWy injured.' The 
who toveetigated. said MIm 

.. .3ksv's ewpe was travOUng at 
bif^ ipewl when it struck the^t^ck, 
operated by Kometh Demoranvuio 
et laufb IfldfRiboro. Md proceeding 
to Ml cppoilto direetira. DsmorEn* 
vWo iMd Mi truck was well at tbe 
rlibt of tbo wido strotch of road 
wira MIm  Crooker's ear sped to« 
WE^ Ml ntriUna End crEsbod.

Miss Crooker. who was driving. re> 
coivid btr injuries when the left 
•14# of tbo ooupo WES eruabed
£ llt  tho ^ o k . Her pErrats, 

OUM hero tor ber body, said the 
ral would be Wedaraday, Bbe 

tad bora worMug a# e eisrk to a 
BoitoB bookshop. At the iims 
tbo^ooidrai she was driving homo

IfNetlMrsOolyKMW
Thousads

 ̂ frowwenz 4e oat ksoi
Siflui of Sfemo brut 
(Ion, derangod itopMdi, 
t^pra lip, offensive braitiH* 
and full stoioaoh w itb p i6 % _ ^ .

w et Iwavy, bteiW ^  
ta « l^ ‘|rindita o r m  '
M n . B , W . S to p ta x  
benna Road, PoiMMlfiri 1 M «  
wrotot— “ Mv little iW*f 
don  frem onildraBia diraaBM*- 
eoldfi eonsttoaden. oUt* X BMrih*"VteVp W«(• la « lW|B BMMttff ti
ttiB nlD r. Tnie’i  BUiir.^

U iitiw B  W opil

tff?ts,sisieisi*jagas'
At ttaTTma n  UeeteaMtt Vsei las H fm

tram Falmouth

.  .  .  T B U lP a om  SEBVICE
f o r  H i l l lU e  OB ft m o n th s

Y o h  e u i  t a jo y  GonvmtUmeB, c o m fo r t  
B ad pfotMOtton o f  a td e p h o iie  in  y o u r  h o m e  
B t r o j^ lh t fo  It
w in  kmpp y o u r  h o m o  w H hln r e tc h  o f  tn y - 
oxMf d a y  o r  A n d  h i bu  em ergen eyr 
O N E  C A L L  miBy h e  w o rth  h ir  m o re  to  
y o n  fh * h  th e  c b e i f e  l o r  b  li lid le  yetr*B 
B fTfiefk N o th in g  y o n  «p n  h n y  g ive* 
m p e h  l o r  CO little  I /

f f B l I n ld o  i f  V i i l f i #
E to ir  l 8i .  € ? o fg

, J • • ^Oiter̂ row f*Unr. «arto»*t
M 0  j i ^  y t w  a n te *  *n | i m  A m  p w r  N l* .

d*porty FeMtiPWB

raff h r  
okointho 
RorftofQfl 
mantic



COHUIE HOLIDAY 
HAN Tins EVENWe

V«Mtal Dty CNnittee To 
Pi Up Pr«|run For Next 
IM ty's Obiervwce.

Tk« pr»>M«inorUl Day mMtinf of 
tk« PoraiaBWt Memorial Day com* 
mlttaa win be beld in tbe Municipal 

tbla evening. An applica- 
t t e  for repreaentation on the Per
manent Memorial Day committee 
ftpm Oxford Pariah Chapter, 
Daufhtera of the American Revolu
tion will be read by the Mcretary.

^  tha event <4 the approval by 
the coaomittee of the ap^cation of 
the D. A. R. the Permanent com- 
O dt^ wUl then conaist of 06 mem- 
bera, the largest committee repre- 

since the orgfhnlxation of 
the Pexfnanent Memorial Day com- 
aaittee several years ago.

Thoee Represented
The following organizations are 

represented on the larger commit- 
tae: dtisens, Sons of Veterans, 
Spanish War, American Legion. 
Army and Navy Club, Veterans of 
VOreifn Wars, Daughters of Union 
Veterans of the Civil War, a total 
« f  iP aaembers.

James P. Hynes will pre
sent his parade orders at tonight’s 
msstlns and the special commit- 
leas sw  make their final r^ rts .

Organizations expected to parade 
y«ar are: Police and Police 

Ooxamlssioners; Salvation Army 
Band* Company G and the Howitzer 
Oempany, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
6lzl Soouts Band, Salvation Army 
Soouts and Life-Saving Guards, 
Oolenel Frank W. Cheney Camp. 
Sons of Veterans, American Legion 
Fife, Drum and Bugle Corps, World 
War Veterans, Army and Navy 
Caub, DUworth-Comell Post, No. 
101 American Legion; Anderson- 
Shea Poet, V. F. W., American Le
gion AuziUary. V. P. W. AuxUlary. 
Ward Caieney Ccmp, U. S. W. V., 
Drake Poet No. 4, G. A. R. in auto- 
mobUes, Ladies Auxiliary and 
Daughters of Veterans in automo- 
hues; Memorial Day speaker and 
«onunlttee.

AMes
The various organizations parti

cipating in the Memorial Day pa- 
rs4e wUl be represented by the fol
lowing aides on the Marshal’s staff: 
Army and Navy Club, Edward 
Quieb; DUworth-Comell Post, 
American Legion, John L. Jenney; 
Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., Jo
seph Moriarty; Mons-Ypres Com
mand, British War Veterans. Fred 
Milin; Ward Cheney Camp, ̂ United 
Spanish War Veterans, Harry HU- 
ton;' Sons of Veterans, Wilbur Love- 
lan^ School children, John (Jensen. 
St James’s school children, Paul 
Dilsworth; Girl Scouts, Troop No. 
6, Mrs. Charles OUver: Boy Scouts. 
Joseph Dean.

'The aides on the Marshal’s staff 
will report to Clarence Martin, 
chief of staff at the comer of Main 
and Charter Oak streets at 1:16 p. 
m., (D. S. T.), Monday, May 30, for 
orders.

The route of the parade wUl be 
up Main street to the Center, East 
Center street, counter-marching on 
the north side of Bast Center to 
the east entrance of Center Park 
on Center street.

The Memorial services to be con
ducted by the Conunenders and 
Chaplains of the various ex-service 
groups, and the Memorial Day Ad
dress by Colonel Harry B. Bissell of 
this town will be broadcast by spe
cial amplifiers placed on the roof of 
the police station. In case of rain 
the exercises will be held in the 
Center Congregational church.

ROCKVILLE

COIDMBU
Mrs. C. E. Hunt returned to her 

home Friday afternoon after spend
ing several days in Johnston, R. I., 
St the home of her sister, Mrs. Chea
ter P. Wlnsor.

A mock Children’s Night was held 
by the Grange Wednesday evening. 
Each member was obliged to come 
dressed as a child. Otherwise they 
were fined. Juvenile ga«ea were en
joyed to carry out the idea of a cbil' 
dren's program.

The Columbia Athletic Association 
will give a three-aet comedy, "Fickle 
Fortune,’’ at the Grange ball in Col
chester Saturday evening under the 
auspices of the "Fomm."

Mrs. Faxmie Dixon Welch, Mrs. 
’ Harvey Collins, Mrs. Fred Tatro and 

Mrs. Raymond Vymsn visited the 
Undercliff Sanatarium in Meriden, 
‘Thursday.

Mrs. James ̂ Grimm of Bridgeport 
, is a guest o f‘her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Hubert CoUins.
Miss Ruth Comstock, Miss Mabel 

Reagan, Miss Doris Leger, Mrs, Har
vey CoUins and Mrs,,LaVergne Wil- 
liaws motored to Waterford Tuesday 
evening to a chicken pie supper 
given at the Lake's Pond cbureb.

Starting the last of May the base- 
' ban team of the Athletic Assodation 

win ^ y  with other teams of the 
btar Oonnty ~ 
game was 
with the Vmsge 
10 to 8 in fkvor of Cdumbia. The 
UaeriQ) of Cdombia was as fdlows: 
O, Bmsrlcli, 2nd base; W. Soracchl, 
Ifd base; Rob Cobb, shortstop; 
Adam KOwalski, center field; Otto 
Oeemaa* catcher; August Kowalski, 
mtchar; F, Mamt, rMht Add; EmU 
Oermaa, 1st base; M y Cobb, left 
Sdd; wnuam Macbt, Jr,, pitcher 
afler fifth inning, .

MAMACHEB D m

" Mttw Haven, May 38,—(A^) — 
8 «n r  B. Lyles, 04, of Chnasn, msn- 

of ths Hopsatonlc DMtkm of 
;Hswsr compaiqr for 

ST fnata S 9d yastseday at Msw 
BaOwMMpftaL

was ons af ths fouadsrs of 
a# SeahaWwFbwer Oon^any wMcb 
latsr w ig  lalriisyyar by tbo- Con>

Of t£s danan SS! 
tiamf w S S  and ths Canaan Watsr

DIstilot M e a ^  Hs^
The World Wide Guild at the Rock

ville Baptist ohhroh enteriAtfisd 
members of the Guilds from Hart
ford and New Haven counties on 
Saturday. The group WAS given e 
moat hearty welcome hy the pfepl̂  
dent. Miss IBvel^ Mathewson, The 
iteUan Guild of New Britain epn̂  
ducted the recreaUonal program 
which preceded the baaguet wmoh 
was served at 6 o’clock by the (A- 
dies’ Aid society of the chUrch- Miss 
Helen Bamum of Hartford, head of 
the Hartford District Guild Chap
ter, was toaatmietress.

Aa address was given by Miss B- 
Bryan of Hartford, stote aeoretary 
of the Foreign Missionary sodfty of 
the Baptist Church. She commend
ed the young women or their inter
est in miseionnry work and spoke 
briefly on the progress being made 
is various mission fields. Miss gk|l̂  
Wing, state secretary of the or
ganization, presided at the business 
meeting at which reports from vari
ous guilds were read and the vari
ous units reported increased mem
berships.

Elks To AttMd Bangoet
Several of the Past Exalted Rulars 

of the RockvlUe Lodge of Elks will 
attend the June meeî xg of the Past 
Exalted Rulers Aasociation to be 
held at the Homs in New Brit
ain, Sunday, Jimg 5. The business 
meeUng wiU be called promptly at 
1 p. m., to be followed by the cus
tomary banquet at S o’dock, day- 
lightgaving time. Business of great 
importance will be transacted and 
the selection of n treasurer to suc
ceed the late Louis Brock who pass
ed away recently will be made. The 
selection of candidates for Dls^ct 
Deputy for Connecticut, East and 
West, will also be named.

lions Oab OomsMMses
Alf rsd Rostnhsrg, prssldsnt of the 

Rockville Uons Qub, has appointed 
the following committees for the en
suing year: Membership, Sherwood 
C. Cummings, Harry C. DowdiUg, 
James R. Qiikm; Entertainment, 
Rev. George S. Brookes, M, J. Class, 
Leonard Ciechowski; Ways and 
Means, Francis Prichard, C. B. 
Peterson, Carl Conrady. Lehbeus 
BlsseU; Publicity, Harry C. Smith, 
L. H; Chapman, L. W. Martin; Wel
fare, Roy O. Ferguson, Martin V, B. 
Metcalf, CharlesM. Squires; Bduoa- 
tion, Harry C. Dowdlng, B. O. Cum
mings, James R. Quixm, John 
Staudt; Finances, W. F. Partridge. 
David A. Sykes, Charles Bottomley, 
Fred W. Bradley; Major Activities, 
C. L. Chapman, H. M. Swartfiguer, 
L. W. Martin, William Conrady; At
tendance, Hairy C. Dowdlng, 1. Til- 
den Jewett, John Dailey, Jr., Luther 
H. White.

To Held Baaquet
The Gesang Und Declamation 

Qub bowling league which cama to 
a close last week, will hold its first 
annual banquet on Saturday eve
ning, May 28, at 9 o’clock, at Maple 
Grove at the west end- oi-the cltyj 
A turkey dinner will be servetl. The 
presentation of prises will also taks 
place at this time. Any member of 
the Bowling League or members of 
the club are eligible to attend- 
Tickets are being sold by the com
mittee in charge to all those not 
members of the howling league. The 
committee in charge Inoludcs: 
Chairman, Sterling Cooley; Wililam 
Burke, Ernest fikirtehCi Harman 
Frey, ‘‘Hickey’’ Schreiter,

Fonera! of John Dobosz 
The funeral of John Dobosz, 48, 

formerly of this city, who died at his 
home in Wlnooskh Vt„ on Wednes
day. was held from the Frank Burke 
undertaking parlors this morning at 
8:30 and from St. Joseph’s Pmish 
Catholic church at 9 a. ro- Rev. 
Sigismund WoroeacW, pastor of the 
church, officiated. The choir assist
ed in singing ^ e  mass and Mrs. Rose 
Ciechowski, cousin of ths deceased, 
sang hymns as the body was being 
home into and out of the church- 
interment waf in St. Bernard’s cem
etery. The bearers were Joseph 
Lemek, John Lemek, Frank Cle* 
chowtfki, John Sanadei, Frank Sose- 
panoski and John Jaifton.

Many of Mr. Doboas’s former 
friends in this city attsnded the fu
neral services. He left here about 
20 years ago and accepted a position 
as overseer in the spinning depart
ment of the American Mill at Wi
nooski, which position hs bald at the 
time of his death.

To Entertain Minstrel Oast
On Tuesday evening. May 24. the 

Christian Endeavor society of the 
Vernon Center Coagr^ational 
church will entertain all tboiM who 
took part in the minstrel show, 
which was so suecesafuUy preaentad 
in the church aocial rooms two 
weeks ago. There are about twenty 
in the cast who will enjoy tha social 
time.

Atteaded,TMiaad Dance
The Tolland Street Company of 

the Tolland Fire Department, enter
tained members erf the Stafford 
Springs, Eaiington and Rockville det 
pim ento at a dance bdd in the 
Tolland Town hall on Friday night

M ANCHB^TBR f)VEN tNG  JE R ALD , SOUTH M A N C H ^ T O , C Q N K , M QNDAY, M AY 28, *1984 ,

f wnu OUICT I ■■HIP uw
oBty Laogue. A  pra-saaaoo 
■a pUyad Sunday aftamoon 

Hill, tha score being

From $16 to $100
CASH
on your own 

signature

NO security refuiî od 
on amounts up to

$100___ our only charge
is three and a haU cent 
on the nnpfiid monthly 
balance. Latter amounts 
up to $800 on yonr own 
security witiioot endors* 
ers,

cm  Fheae-Wrlte

n tE A L
WOfANODfO ASSOCIAnOM,

orci

Td,

w m  w«U rtpraafntad. 
^aiyqna attagdinf waa glvan a 
post walcoma. Old
Saw Mill 6teng fumiahad music 
end Jamea Rhodes, the singing 
prompter, pfqpptad for the old fash
ioned numbers.

Many Whaegsed Plolare 
Many from this city attended Tol

land Federated ohureh en Sunday 
evening, when D». William E. 
Dqwnes, Jr., of Hartford, showed 
'moYdng pictures of the work' of Dr. 
GreixfeU te Labrador. Dr. Downes 
spent a sununer in medioal work m 
Labrador and he told some of his 
experiences there. Dr. Grenfell 
gave an address at Union church s  
few years ago jxd many people en
joyed hearing him- 
Attended Friendly Indlaa Meeting 
A grrop of fifteen members of 

the Frienmy hadians, a Y. M. C. A. 
group, attMded a dlatrict meeting 
held at Camp Hazen, Qieater, on 
Saturday. The boye left thlz city 
at 8 a. m. Upon their arrival at the 
camp there waa a recreational 
period, followed by a meeting and 
luncheon. In the afternoon there 
waa a program of eports in which 
several loom beys were winners. The 
party arrived home about 5:30. 
*'Bob” Gregus,'leader of the group, 
aoeompanied Uxem.

Hartford Praaoher Here 
The Men's Guild of St. John’s 

l^teQO]^ church attended the eve
ning imrvice at the church on Sun
day eveulng in a body, m e service, 
xrixioh was opan to the public, waa 
very intereating. Rev. Cramer C. 
Cahiniae. asaiataat rector of the 
Ohureh ot the Good Shepherd, Hart
ford, waa Jxe speaker.

At Baptist Churek 
Rev. George L. Neeiani of Roches

ter. N. Y., an evangelUt, who has 
bera oonduoting old time revival 
eervieea here the past weSlAand wUl 
opntinue aU this week, preached at 
the iqnrHiug and evening services at 
the churohw Sxmday. In the morn
ing he had as his subject, “Broken 
Ldves," and in the evsming. “What 
Will You Do Without JeaUs?” Both 
sermons were uplifting, and en
couraging-

The Rockville National Bank, 
Frederick H- Hojt, trust officer, has 
been appointed administrator of the 
qatate of the late Cyrua H- Whit
lock, who d i^ i*»t w ^ .

The engagement of Miss Helen 
Kinsman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Czworka, of Hammond street, 
to Joseph 2^erada, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jom» Ketchem, of East Main 
street, haa bean announcad.

There wUi ha a meeting of Damon 
Temtfe, Pythian fiistere, in Fer- 
eatewhaU tonight. The annlveraary 
committee will report.

Mrs. Edward Burns is chairman of 
the public card party to bc-held by 
the Rockville Emblem club at the 
Biks Home on Wednesday after
noon.

German being restored to 
the curricula of many high 
schooia, but from the looka of 
things in the Far East, it might 
be better .te teack OWneee and 
Jtyaneee.

Miaa Gladyoe GrcuH of Mi<hAt< 
town apent the wê ^̂ and wRh her 
parente- MteO Pova IR«i«hwry of 
Storm and M<«a Eva EueMfi* 
spent the weak-^d vrttt thete pa*’'  
en^.

Mr. and Mra- ohariM Campbell of 
Patohauf, Penn-, spent the we^- 
end wiw Mra; Oampbeji’s parents, 
Mr. and M*e, Oliver WM-

Rav. and Mra- carter of Green
field, Mam., apent tha week-end 
with Mr. Garter’s slater, Mra. Leon 
H. Austin- Mr. Carter preaehed hero 
Sunday morning, exohanglng ^  
pita with Rev. Lean R. AuaUn who 
went to Greenfield for the week-end 
to preach at Mr. Carter’s ohureh. It 
waa noted at Sunday echool 
Sunday to try having Sunday school 
at 9:45 (S. T.), next Sunday to aee 
how it works out

■jhe Villaga Improvement Society 
and the North Coventry churoh 
members are having a Clean*W 
Day Tuesday. Severiu teams hava 
been promised and the ladles are 
planning to clean the chapel wd 
get dinner for the nxen'Which wlu 
be fumiahed at the chapel to  ̂aU 
who help. Mrs. Henry I. Banaea 
and Mrs. Lydia Clark aro In chhlV^

The 4-H Happy GanMnera vw  
meet Wednesday evening at >*10 
(3. T.), at the home of their preM- 
dent Mips Graca Reed.

Next Sunday la Mamorial SW- 
day. Rev. Leon H. Austin has m»0e 
a special effort to make this a.rsM 
Memorial Sunday. Spacial mualo la 
being arranged for anO the Gavon* 
try orchestra will rmder sevarai 
patriotic aeleotiona. A new silk iag 
is to be presented.

Thoee navlixg coin cards aro ask
ed to bring them In by next Sunday.

The Earl W. Oro«h Post No, 52, 
American Lagion, haa planned its 
Memorial Sunday May 29, at Mans
field aa foUowa: Decoration of out
lying cemeteriea, AtwoodvlUe, 1 p-
m. (D. S. T.), M t Hope. I'M  p. m., 
(D. S. T.), Wormwood HIM, 2:00 p.
n. (D. S. T.), Gurleyvilie, *;?0 f. 
m. (D. a. T.)

atom Community church, 3:00 p. 
m. (D. S. T.): Prelude, organ; pro- 
oessionsl, P. F. Linderaon; Flag 
aalute, school chUdron; Amerlea, 
aohool chiidron; hymn; invocatlw; 
scripture reading; spiw, school m U- 
dren; address. Rev. Garland Wag
goner prayer, Post ohapiaiB; Na
tional anthem; benediction.

Decoration of veterana* graves at 
aterra cemeteriea, Manafiela Center, 
New cemetery, 4:46 p. m., (P. B 
T.); address, Rev. Waiter Lampher; 
Memorial Day, May 80, South 
Coventiy, Conn., St. Mary’s ceme
tery, 9:15 a. m. (D. S. T.); parad« 
to Nathan Hale cemetery, l0:fi0 a- 
m. (D. S. T.)

Formation at Center achcoi, 
South Coventry, marshal, J- A. 
Qihhs; colors; baud, Lyman’c Band, 
Hebron: firing squad; Civil War 
veterans m automobilea; Spanlzh
War veterans^__in automohttea;
American Legion Post No. 58; 
American Î egion Poat Na 5$ Aux; 
lliary Unit; school chiidroa of Cov

entry
O f_____ ________

ithnn Hate
a ftflkMl CUMMtt!

by b«iM|; roiiyer,.Rnat chaplain Na’* 
tlQMl a a tti^  t « M  children 
9?atint ffavtei to M oinatrim  az- 
alitedky a«hfiqil

Niffth Pn w tty l ceiniMiy, 
8:00 py m. (D. A  T-ll Center qanie- 
tery, 8:06 p. m. (D. 8. T.); A i^ -

cemetfiy, 8:00 p. m- (P- S- T-): 
8 p ^  oemteiy, 4U| p. m, (D.
S. T.)

The chiidron aro aU asked to 
pioh 4ov%a and hring them to 
Bryon H<uV« 8a^»day aftenmnn-

THOMAS FOR PRESEEHT
Milwauhro, wia,.

- N

Torh

Ite,

and ofi.1
lew

mhdaterV mndn BpoiMftt'lSS 
tya eandldhtf for proiddint ^  ^e 
ihdted itates. He v iif gmnh^ted 

ilamatlnn hy the

ifntid him aa a leader who would 
ant ’^ te r  to the oitreroea,’* 

Thomaa wan •oMatotp* ztand- 
ard hearer In the twB ir&dintlai 
eloetlnn ihd ree«yw  
He waa
fovetoor ef New T w  m W  end 
far mayor os New Torh oity m

Belfcttag”
medturoe

The talk of 
over, the 
buUdWm>-^„ 
iikfty e demon wegM 
before the « d  ef the
the pi .......
subject

ro the « d  qf tto dto Fhetoer 
preMMbhm queiMon lAeuid be e 
ict lot e ymw.

g^DBIW IN BMP a iU

P r ^ a  ihd la Me?scl ean!^ eea;

iiwstderhfiie
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eizo

in m m m m  ,
ONNS WIH n n  BAlf

SatuHlay*a C ra w * For 
S n n t Saam iR th tiiitaatio  
Ahaut BargglRg OHorod,

Beturdey wtteh wez the 
toin lai dejf n* Ward’a NaUon-'Wide 
guinroer Sele, ettreoted thousands 
at eagex huyero te Manchester’s 
W i^  flora. TTie three Reore of thf 
ftore oarHed new meratondlee pur- 
ohaeed partleularly tor thin event 
vteleh was planned almost three 
months In advance, in order to pro- 
oure the groateft values that the 
flare has ever offered- 

Seveateen extra olerks were put 
to woih to assist tke crowds that 
oame from dlstaneez varying from 
Urn to torW miles, and from tkf 
vmume ot austness wkloh waa han
dled, one would oever know or be
lieve that such e thing existed aa e
dspxWdon. Many merchants
Manohefter Ixen^ted to a greet ex
tent by the crowds ot shoppers that 
Bsede their way to Menutester fo 
buy at Ward’s and do their other 
■hopping of Ihods, etc.

The aeif has just alerted end 
oonllnttef until the doslitg hour on 

‘  ̂ pf this week, end every 
he featured with ipeciel st- 

tr lftio *. The buying force of Mont
gomery Wa*^ and Company have 
outdone themselves in demanding 
of ihanufaoturora the beat obtain
able to be aold at pricea that are un- 
Irolievahle and ^ts ell heoeuse of 

buythe tremendous
ell

luying power of the

opmpsny* Aaelher Bfiag at gvea| 
la lirfft. t i that the majmity ot pgp 
aMmnfaatuffif for Bestain fipvea 
ara la New England, end many of 
them light here in the State at 
Oonnebiiout, which maaaf that tha 
more meeehendjee we eaa proee at 
your dtsposel at pricea that are 
within the reach of the mast meagra 
Incomes the faster we can tuns the
wheels of PTOfTOM In the factories.

The local atore Is most anxious |o 
cosUnuf tn hold the honor of 
moot atUacUve and complfte de
partment 8t(^  in and about Man- 
chestw, and only recently haa built 
up one of the moat attractive pleoe- 
goods departmente in the distriet, 
Mr. Stevens the locai manager was 
determined to give Manoheeter high 
quality merchandise at pricu that 
oannoi ha met hy oompetiUon, and 
in bringing this about, exoployed the 
asaiatant buyer from the New Yorh 
Office (Mr. »eratead) who la thor
oughly veraed in theae lines.

Some of the eutstendinf values 
.that are being offered at this sale

mente too auinerous to mention
Free delivery service has struck a 

responsive oox̂  with everyone, and 
haa been the meena of bringing 
about an even lower cost of pur
chasers than oen he realised within 
the boundaries of the state.

Watch for the dally apeoiela — 
come in and examine them—com
pare them with competitive quality 
at these low pricee—or new ten year 
lease convinces you that we cap 
help you through theae duller times 
that are now oreaktng tbwar<| s 
brighter future.

The BeeUwvwT<i* (^ h  nwm *1 
the Methodlet
Hampton iaat night hefort as « mNnight

mere than 80S ,
iDin Helea 

B frgfrA , eololeta. 
rt of the oluh wiU

enee
club was nsalsted by 
Mlse Elsie Bmapem, 
next concert <» the oluh wiU hn 
givu  Friday, June 8, at the con* 
vfnUdii of the OoaneoUcut Feidiwwi 
tion of Mualo Clubs at the Hetil 
Taft, New Haven.

On Buadny, June 0, the oluh wUi 
nay its annual viaR to the Mnecalji 
Rome at Wallingford, the oocMita 
being Mnadheeter Day. The oluh 
haa also voted to eing at ^  lOth 
annual convention ot the New Enĝ  
land Conference Luther League at 
the 9wedleh Lutheran churmi hero 
on June 85 and 89.

Tot lySs I- Natew’i  VroHeUe 0isiM>te

FeItTenIto
Failed out. .  > slweyt iMlancholy ead 
blue. She thould tate Lydia B. Fisk-
baa's Veietable Compound. In tonie 
actioa bJldi up the lystem. ~TVy it.
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PHOTOGRAPH
Hsra's yoor oroortonity to hava your piO' 
ture, m ^ tad  in a de luxa foldar» for only 
89c. Baginningr Monday morning an ex- 
pert photographer will be in our store to 
tyke photographe of everyone from wee 
Baby Brother to Grandma and Grandpa. 
You do not have to buy’ anything else to 
bike advantaige/Of this offer... .and you 
can buy aa many as you like— one or a
dosen or more___ at the ktW  price of 85e
each.

One ufgik 
otUy

Baby’s or 
your own

3 5

[er hag a 
mellowness and 
flavor that you 
cant find in any 
other pipe tohac* 
CO at any price.

Made by our 
own A\%Uman*s 
Method..an 1870 
tobacco secret.

FREE.
To eseb mother.. . .  
a mirrer with the 
pictori of . her baby 
onthf faaefc. /
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m f ln  _BY MBEL McElUOTT
BEGIN HEBE TODAY 

SUSAN CAREY, ■ecretiy la love 
wttb BOB DUNBAR but engaged to 
ERNEST HEATH, a  much older 

D, m**<*""»y finds herself free, 
kth releases her chivalrously, re-

___ ig  her heart Is not his. She
t»n« Bob the news and he nrgfee an 
early marriage. Dunbar’s father, a 
proud financier, interferes. He tells 
Siisan such a  marriage will ruin 
Bob’s life. Be wants his son to mar
ry  DENISE ACKROYD, society girl. 
Susan, perplexed,* asks RAY FXAN- 
NERY, a friend, for advice. Ray 
^ lu  her to follow the' dictates of 
her heart.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLVn 
Bob’s father left Susan’s home 

confident of triumph. The girl had 
seemed quite malleable, humble in 
fact. He rubbed bis hands together, 
smiling softly a t the memory of his 
own eloquence. He had taken exact
ly the right tone, he fe lt Calling 
the affair “puppy love’’ had been 
precise, and yet it had also the shad
ow of the Jocose. The phrase had in
dicated that he, a man of the world, 
smiled understandingly a t these ex
hibitions while deploring them.

Although he refused to recognise 
it the suspicion began to grow in 
his mind that there had been some
thing not quite noble in his own be
havior. Mr. Dunbar liked to think 
himself noble above aU things. But 
after the first glow of complacence 
had died down be began to remem
ber the pallor of the girl’s face and 
the look in her eyes. He shrugged 
impatiently. I t  was nonsense even 
to think of it for a  moment. Who 
was she? A mere nobody. I t  was 
his son’s future he must consider, 
not the feelings of an unknown girl.

In this mood he returned to his 
office. His secretary wondered what 
had happened to put him in such an 
irritable humor. I t must be Mr. Bob 
again, she decided, and thought for 
the thousandth time how strange it 
was tha t a  man who was such a

Kwer in the world of affairs, should 
so helpless in the management of 

his own son.
Dunbar snimped and grovded a t 

everyone. N ouing suited him. Late 
in the afternoon he roared a t the

Suiet, efficient creature who had en
ured his nagging for 15 years with

out complaint, ordering her to get 
Miss Ackroyd on the wire. This 
done, his mood lightened and the 
office staff gave thanks. He bustled 
about like a  whirlwind, flinging or
ders right and left, announcing on 
the threshold that he was leaving 
for the day.

The boy would come round all 
right, the father reflected as he rode 
home. Lucky it was that he had 
found out a teu t the affair in time 
to spike a  hasty marriage. There 
^ u ld  be no newspaper talk, no dis
tressing business of annulment. All 
ftiiw was just a little flurry. Most 
}*oung men went through the same 
thing.

At the station Dimbar dismissed 
his own cbauffetu: who was waiting.

“Miss Ackroyd is driving me 
home,” he erplained, pointing a t the 
silver gray roadster parked a  little 
ahead of the Dunbar limousine.

- Denise welcomed the captain of 
finance gaily and charmingly. She 
looked exotic In her fitted black 
eloth suit with a swirl o t silver fox. 
The man approved of her. From 
the tips of her slender shoes to the 
crown of her Paris hat she was ex 
actly what he would have chosen for 
a  daughter-in-law. He stepped into 
tile car and Denise started the eng
ine.

"W hat’a up, darling?’*
He smiled a t her bmlgnly. He 

liked her smooth impudence. No one

else would have dared to call this 
old lion “darling.’’

“I t’s settled,” he told her with 
complacence. Denise pretended not 
U> understand.

“W hat is?” she wanted to know. 
“Everything we talked about last 

night.”
Denise widened her eyes with 

flattering amazement. “Who did 
it? ”

Ho preened hinuelf. ‘W ho do 
you suppose?”

She took one slim gloved hand 
from the wheel to lay it caressingly 
on his arm. “Marvelous!” she mur
mured. ^

H e , pretendeo to growl a t her, 
“Watch the road, young woman, or 
we!ll be ln the dlt<*.”  ̂^  .

“Yoii know better,” pouted Denise, 
“I can driyo in my sleep*”

*”rh a fs  true,” he admitted. “You 
do everytiiing well.” They smiled a t 
each other understandingly. E a ^  
admired the other’s ruthlessness, the 
abUiW to take what was wanted 
with a quick, casual hand. Denise 
increased tiie roadster’s speed.

“Well, tha t’s that,” she said with 
her tlnUlng laugh. “Where do we 
go from hero?"

Dimbar knitted his brows. “I 
thought we’d i^ve him a  few hours, 
mayM a day, to cool off,” he said. 
"Then I’ll call him up and tell him 
he’d better come home.”.

'iDo you know where he is?”
“Of course,” the nan shrugged. 

*1 had my secretary call his club 
today. He’s registered there.” 

“Sm art thing,” breathed Denise. 
“A fter Bob comes back,” pursued 

the father, “I »bi«k we’d better set
tle m atters between you and him 
for good. This nonsense has dragged 
on long enough. How about a  small 
wedding and then a  trip  to South 
America? The boy’s been talking 
about tha t to r some time. He’s been 
restless.”

“I t suits me,” Denise said. She 
turned the car into the drive and 
drew up neatly before the door. 
“You don’t  want me to drop him a 
line or anything?” she asked sweet
ly. The man considered this.

"No, I think perhaps you’d better 
not,” he' said. ‘̂He’s stubborn as a 
miile sometisses and we’ll have to 
go about this very carefully. In a 
week’s time, ’ be prophesied, “Bob 
wiU be salUng the high seas with 
you and wlU have forgotten he ever 
had any other plans.”

"You clever thing,” sighed the 
girl. .’TU do Just as you say.” She 
hummed so ft^  to herself as she 
drove away. How simple it all was. 
’Then her smile vanlshM and a  little 
Miarp line appeared around the cor- 
iiers of her mouth. The melting 
sweetness die had exhibited for Mr. 
D im ta^s benefit was replaced by a 
look of stony determination. 
Wouldn’t  she make Bpb pay for all 
this Inter! I t  would be fun, she 
thought, her Ups burling in antid ' 
patloa. to see him Jump when she 
cracked tiie whip.

Denise drove Uke a  demon and 
her smile was not pleasant to see.

In a  narrow room furnished agree
ably with old English oak a  young 
man was packing a  traveling bag. 
His expression was stem , his eyes 
in ten t He laid out shirts and hand
kerchiefs with methodical care. On 
a  luggage rack in one comer of the 
room lay a  huge pigskin case in
itialed in gold. Eversrthlng about 
the place indicated departure. ’The 
telephone rang and the young man 
answered. He frowned, putting his 
hnnii over the mouthpiece instinc
tively as if w is h ^  to gain time.

He said* very quietly, “Yes, of 
course. Any time you .say. At one 
then.”

The young man’s face was quite

m  um m m  me.

expressionless as he hung up the 
receiver, but the message must have 
been a  pleasant one becduse after 
a  minute or two he began whlxtllni 

His task finished, he ckUed the 
office of the clUb and asked the por
ter to come up to r his bags. Bob 
rummaged in his pocket for some 
silver and gave a last fleetihg look 
about the room ah though to be cer
tain he had forgotten nothing. ‘Then 
he foUowed the man to the elevator.
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U. S. TRANSPORT SUNK

ByH^WELSHMER 
f'GATHERED iMbifilUooiu im 
1  A lleoddfiadto^
I beu^ a pink (ndM cake for tes, 
And a talliteen' candkiiick.

When dinner was over Denise 
wandered from window to window, 
restless as a Jaguar. She was not 
imHkii a sUm, padding animal her
self In her slinky frock of buttercup 
yellcsd satin. I t  caught the light 
and its fluid movement followed the 
sloudi of her lovely body. She lit 
one c i s ^ t  after another only to 
emsh them out again. Now and 
then she would lift, the heavy cur
tains to peer out into the night. It 
was ratnmg steadily In an unrdent- 
iag spring downpour. The silence, 
im brwen save for ths snap of the 
h u m i^  logs on the hearth and the 
beating m  raindrops against the 
window panes, appeared to increase 
her nervousness. A t last she flung 
herself into a low chair by the side 
of the desk and picked up the tele- 
T^one.

The voice of Bob Dunbar’s father 
presently came crackling over the 
wire.

“You talked to him, then?’’ De
nise purred. “I don’t  know why but 
rv e  been a little nervous. I began 
to think he might leave the club be
fore we reached him. That’s fine I” 
When ihe put down the Inetrument 
ehe wore a look of feline eatisfac- 
tlon.

Deniae arose and turned on a 
radio, cunningly secreted In an 
eighteenth century cabinet in one 
comer. ’To the barbaric strain of 
Jaia muiio she executed a  few danc
ing steps. Then ehe switched the 
dial until the music sounded In a 
lower key and returned to the tele- 
jAone. w e  called a  city number 
and sat drumming lightly on the 
table ae ehe watted.

*T want to speak to Mr. Robert 
Dunbar,” she said. There was a 
brief pause while the speaker a t the 
other end consulted someone. “He’s 
registered there,” cried Denise im
patiently. “Hie father only Juat 
spoke to him.’’ A male voice came 
back regretfully.

“Sony, madam, but he’s checked 
o u t He said,” and here there was 
another brief w ait as though the 
speaker were referring to some 
memorandum before him, '‘he said to 
tell anyone who called he was leav
ing to be married.’’

Denise tore her chiffon handkert 
chief into strips, her eyes blazing.

“His father’s an old fool!” she 
muttered. “He’s got away from us!” 

(To Be Ooattani^)

'' D d fty  H e a lA  
Service

Hints on How to Keep WeU by 
by Worid Famed Authority

W  YOU’RE FULL
OF CHEESE YOU’RE FUIJL

. OF CALOUm, TOO'

BY m t  MORRIS FISHBEIN

Olive Kdbetts Larion^
•  B Y  N E i  S E R V IC E . r  ~

an-

On May 23, 1918. the American 
transport Moldavia was torpedoed 
and 53 lives were lo st 

An official Allied bulletin 
nounced that 252 German planes 
had been brought down and de
stroyed during tbe previous 
week, and that more than 1000 
had been brought down since the 
beginning of the German drive 
in March.

General Semenoff was reported 
to have quarreled with Admiral 
Kolchak and to have established 
an autonomoiu government in the 
Trans-Baikal region in Siberlif. 
His forces were opposed to the 
Soviet government 

British forces in Palestine con
tinued their drive forward, de
feated the rapidly dwindling 
Turkish troops again.

G L O R IF Y IN G  
Y O U R S E L F
SUMMER HEALTH

Summer is a  time to, be magnifl- 
oefitly healthy.

I  do not mean th at now Is the 
time just to be sure you have no 
aohes and pains. I'm ean that sunny 
summertime should find you waking 
up with a  dssire to leap out of bed 
and turn handsprings, exultant with 
a  mad yen Juat to run tor sheer Joŷ  
the way you did when you were a 
child.

Untortunately, adults don’t  play 
tag. I t la one of the best ways to 
stir up circulation and keep the 
blood stream  coursing through the 
veins. Unfortunately, too, most 
adulto don’t  exercise enough really 
to sw eat And there’s nothing like 
a  good sweat to drive all impurities 
out of the body.

Summer is the time when Just to 
be alive should bring you sheer Joy. 
You only really feel that way when 
you are disgustingly healthy!

A great physician says that it 
Isn’t  age that makes folks over 35 
grow dull and sodden. I t is their 
bowels and circulation. I t certainly 
is worth while to get both. In ex
cellent condition tq prove the‘po in t

You may nave a stomach ache 
whien you eat the wrong things, or 
too much. But, unfortunately, 
your circulation can be way below 
par and It Just puffers silently. But 
don’t  think it doesn’t  come bSiCk a t 
you. Bad circulation makes 3rou 
gray of face, and lifeless; it makes 
your hair dingy; It makes your skin 
wither.

Begin exercising for circulation by 
using your body., Throw yotir arms 
and legs about bend, dance, skip the 
rope, play tennis, take vigorous 
w ^ks and run a certain stretch. If 
you think folks will think you 
crazy, take a  dog along and chase 
him or make him chase you.

Outdoor exercise, when you are 
so energetic that your breath 
pumps in and out and your blood 
pounds in your temples, is the kind 
you'heed right now. You must play 
in the open, and play hard, if you 
w ant to be in tip-top shape for sum
mer.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-

New York leads American cities 
for motor vehicle registrations, 
follow ^ by Los Angeles, Chicagg 
and D etroit

Army regulations prescribe a 
gold or yelllow fringe on all 
American flags used as regimental 
colors or standards.

Tbe English counterpart of the 
United States medal of honor is the 
Victoria Cross.

Some diet experts contend that 
our digestive systems need 16 hours 
rest out of 24 and that one good 
meal a  day is sufficient

(Me-thlrd of th e ' Indian Empire 
consists of 708 states of various size 
and character, governed by separate 
Indian rulers.

Nome, Alaska, is farther west 
than the'H aw aiian Islands.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~
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BY BRUCS CATTDN
R(»1ANCB OF OUKIK

CAUGHT WELL IN 
RUSSIANnS BOOK

“W hat Time la It” Should Reassoro 
Moot Nervoos Pullman Feesinoista

For the fatallstio—those quaking 
mortals who never crawl Into a 
Pullman berth without the fear of a 
train wreck Juat outside of Albany 
or Troy—hero is a  book to bo rec
ommended. I t  is: “W hat Time Is 
I t? ” by the young Russian engineer, 
M. mn.

The writer, whose “Now Russian 
Primer” was hailed last year, has 
covered the romance of the dock 
from the relatively im portant watch 
of the express train engineer back 
to Brother Augustin’s unreliable 
Psalter.

The book’s reassuring message 
surely would put the most popeyed 
passenger to sleep In serene con
fidence. W hat ineffable solace to 
know that Brother AUgustln was not 
the trahi dispatcher!

M other Augustin told the time 
by his hdy book of psalms. During 
the still watches of the night, good 
old Augustin 'read his Psalter until 
he reached the words: “To the lead
er of the chorus of Idifumov, Psalm 
of Asaphs.” Thereupon he would 
dash to the belfry and set up a  din 
with tbe bell to wake up the broth
ers for morning service.

Brother Augustin, however, was 
hot altogether free from such sins 
of the flesh as overeating and over
drinking. Occasionally he would nod 
over his tome and tbe sim would be 
high In the sky ere the brothers 
awakened.

I t  Is Just as well Augustin’s 
perusuals do not govern the switch- 
throwing for one ot the 18-hour New 
York-Chicago flyers. Isn’t  th a t joy
ous enough philosophy to lull the 
most pessimistic Pullman wakeful
ness?

M. Din’s book in which the story 
of Augustin Is one of a  himdred 
romantic little stories on time-tell- 
Ing, wrote bis work for Russian 
youth, factory workers and peas
ants. But It is a book in which 
adults can find pleasant recreation.

The book Is published by J. B. 
Ldppincott Co., and sells for 31.50.

Medicine has been paylig much 
more attention in recent years to 
caldum  than it did formerly. I t has 
meen recognised that calcium forms 
the basis of the bones and the 
teeth and that It is essential to 
many of the reactions of the body, 
being ooncerned particularly w lu  
the prevention of various spasmodic 
disorders, such as tetany ir  the in
fant, and various convulsive disturb- 
anoes hi older people.

Milk is particularly rich in cal
cium, and actually seems to surpass 
green vegetables as a source of this 
element in utllliatlon by the body.

Cheese, which Is probably the dd- 
est milk product, Is a concentrated 
and valuable food, and ia therefore 
eipecially interesting as a source of 

loium. Most cheese products con
sist pf one-third water, one-third fat, 
and one-tourth protein. A pound of 
cheese represents the amount of 
protein and fat available in a galldn 
of milk.

There used to be a time when 
most cheese was made by farmers 
out of the milk developed on the 
farm ; today practloally all of the 
cheese used In thle country Is made 
by factories. ^  the use of ma 
eb tne^ and sclentiflo study, the 
cheese p i^uced  today Is far better 
oheese tnan was formerly available.

Cheese was once considered to be 
a  h U ^  Indigestible material, ro 
day It nas been proved by labora
tory Investigation to be easily di
gestible when properly prepared and 
may be used in liberal amounts.

Of couree, different cheese prod
ucts vaiy In the amount of calcium 
th a t they contain, dependent on the 
milk from whlcb-they are produced 
and the methods of manufacture.

American Cheddar cheese bon- 
tains .071 per cent of calcium; 
Swiss cheese 1.05 per cent, and cot
tage cheese 0.077 per cent 

Recently nutrition experts a t Pur
due Uhlverslty made a test of cheese 
to find out whether the caldum  In 
cheese could be utilized as easily as 
that In milk. Numerous studies In 
feeding indicate tha t caldum in 
American Cheddar cheese fed In this 
experiment was Juat as well taken 
up and used by the body as was cal 
dum  from whole milk.

depr
kTla

About 39 per cent ot the tobacco 
and 44 per cent of the cotton grown 
in the United States is exported.

ETening Herald Pattern
muMtn ted  Prpssmsiring Lesson
Fam ished with Every Pattern

A new cape Collar to flatter the 
fuUer figure. I t  drapes becomingly 
a t the front, and has a  knotted trim  
of self-fabric. The lower edge, 
stitched in place, secures a  flat slim
ness to the bodice.

I t’s so cool snd summery in print
ed lawn, a  tub silk in print or mon
otone or a  polka-dotted vofle. And 
its small cost will surprise you. You 
can make i t  in an unb^evably short 
time.

Style No.,2911 Is designed for sizes 
86, 88, 40,. 4g, 44 and 46 inches bust.

Size 86 requires 8% ysrds of 85- 
ineb material.

> V
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Bfaiiekfstfir Herald 
Pattern SoriceI

For a  Herald Pattam  ssad I6e 
m stamps or ooin dirsetly to 
Fasbloo Bureau, M andieatsr Bve- 
oiilg Herald. Fifth Avenue and 
28rd strssC, Ntw York City. Bs 
sure to flO in number of pattern 
yon '̂>Mre.‘
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Work on tha esrstaaol-of .highways 
from Cairo to  V Town is pro- 
grdsehig nM dly. iaa^ travel the 
longth of A m m  wiU^sedn'hs pos-

- Bultfiooatdd on >lir: 
hgr the UhWawftjM f

ON S n iA tlN O  PINS
When I  was: UUle it was qiflte 

common to r parents to say, “I t  is 
wicked to steal as much as a  pin.”

I t always pntaled me. Who on 
earth wanted to steal a  pin any
way? I didn’t  I didn’t  want to 
steal anything and neither any
one else I  knew.

No one was told why, I t was 
Just ' wicked to steal a  pin, th a t 
was aU. B ut'hark! 1 often think 
of i t  To this day If 1 saw anyone 
drop a cbmnion pin I am quite 
sure I should-pick it up and hand 
tt back.

That homely lesson I  believe Is 
the niost vMuahle one in the 
world, even If it does not develop 
halr-trlggsr consciences.

What we need are more Just 
such consciences. We need more 
s tn ^ h t  plain diotums and less 
haranguing.

True, when children are old 
enough to reason It is well to talk 
to them, to explain tiie w h ^  of 
discipline and behavior. Children 
must know why some th|nge are, 
so they will not develop resent
m ent Pages could be written on 
the wisdom of talking to children 
about privileges and rights and 
why some tiUngt Just are not 
done.

But they need straight plain 
little lessons, too, like the owner
ship of‘ even a  pin. No explana
tion a t all. Juat me fact.

Wards Ik a t Are Taboo
That word "wicked.” We don’t

^say  it  ib  e h U d ^  any 
“Wicked"' and “ sin” and ' 
and “hell” are pretty much, out of 
the child vocabulary thetg, days, 
along'with the ”hig ^rea glaring out 
of the dark”—“the big bear ate 
him all up”—“the witch seised 
him from tehind.” I endorse this 
heartily enough pp to a  csrtaUi 
point Ws shall not - get Into;’ a  
religious discueston hers except to 
say tha t v^en religion does noth
ing but frighten it is tinto to think 
—eq|>60lally about the children.

However, It aeema to me that 
“the fear of God’’ In a mian, Inter
pret It as you like, isn’t  a  bad 
thing, (toodneas knows with so
ciety in the state it is, too many 
people haven’t  the fear of any
thing! Does it hurt children to 
tell them that certain thlnga are 
wicked? \

An Innate something waf set ifl 
cement in the hearts of children 
of long ago that rebpected the 
rights of other people.\ And that 
generation that was told it was 
wioksd to steal a  pin of anything 
elis grew up with silly oM-ttmo no
tions c t strictness and the result
ing complexes and obesssions.

But if honesty is an obasssimi 
or a complex, here is to it.

I t  is one lesson that children 
must leani as soon as they can 
talk. That and truthfulness. They 
are Inseparable. There la no use 
In quall^lng. As a  people we quali
fy too much.

HINTS

TENDER SALAD CROPS
REQUIRE MUCH CARE 

This Is the eighth of a  eeriea of 
exclusive articles on vegetable gar- 
dmlng p illa red  for NEA Service 
and The Herald.

BY WM. R. BEATTIE
Bureau of Plant Industry. U. S.

D epartm uit of Agricoltore
We can bi;^ salad vegetables all 

winter, but salad crops take on addi
tional flavor in the home garden.

Take lettuce, for example: you 
can sow the seed in a small box In 
the house, and when the weather 
warms up and the ground gets In 
shape, you can transplant the plants 
to tbe garden and have hetuls of let-

ery 1s a summer crop, maturing In 
late summer and throughout fatt. 
Celery la one of the most difficult 
crops to grow In the home garden-, 
and oiUy those willing to provide 
special conditions should undertake 
to grow i t

Endive le Good
Endive ia another of our salad 

crops, and closely resembles lettuce.
In tiie south, it la mainly a  .winter 
crop, but In the north, it is grown 
duimg the ipring, summer and fail.

lua fo r facing facta squarely.— Mrs. 
Hean W. W lttich, Minnesota State 
Budget Commissioner.

History has demonstrated that I 
was right in opposing him (Hoover) 
four years ago. He has not done 
anything he said he was going to do. 
—Senator Cieorge W. Norris of Ne
braska.

The youth of the coimtry does not 
constitute a  large proportion of our 
modern criminal, class. Crime is 
no longer an escapade, it is no longer 
a  profession; it is an industry.— Dr. 
Carleton Simon, former special Dep
uty Police Commissioner of New 
-York.

The flames or real war are begin
ning to flicker near our frontiers. We 
know the capitalist world wants war 
and is ready to choke the hated So
viet Union.—General Vassill Blue- 
cher, commander of the Russian Far 
Eastern Army.

I  don’t  believe this terrible tragedy 
(Lindbergh baby kidnaping) would 
have happened had it not been for 
the fact tha t a  dangerous criminal 
class has been bom, b(ed and nou
rished on the fruits of prohibition.— 
David S. Ingalls, assistant secretary 
of the navy.

Endive should be tied op so that 
hearts will blaach.
tuce ready to use in about six weeks.

Lettuce stands cool weather, but 
it will not stand hot weather. It 
should be grown during the winter 
in the south, in early spring and. 
late fall in the middle sections, and 
in the summer in the north. Iceberg, 
New York, Big Boston, and White 
Big Boston are good varieties of 
head lettuce for tbe home gardener 
to grow, and Early (hirled Simpson 
and Grand Rapids are good loose- 
leaf varieties.

Tbe secret of growing fine head 
lettuce is to s ta rt plants early, and 
to mature the heads before the hot 
weather strikes them.

Celery Is Sectional
(>lery is another of our Import

ant salad crops, but, unfortunately, 
it does not do weU in aU secticoa of 
the c o u n ^ . I t  takes to
grow, and is more exacting in its  
climatic and other requ&faients 
than lettuce.

lik e  lettuce, celery is. a  winter 
crop in Florida, southern CaUfomia, 
and an early spring or ' late toll 
crop throughout tbe central sections. 
In parts of Michigan, New York, 
Ohio and other northern states, c«l'

Broad-leaved Batavian ia a  good 
variety. Endive is planted and 
grown Juat the um e as lettuce. 
When the plants are large and 
spread over the ground, you draw 
the leaves together, and tie them so 
that the heart will blanch.

For winter use, you can lift thp 
full-grown plants with a  lump of 
earth about their roots, and store 
them in a coldframe, or in a cool 
cellar.

Wiltoof chicory, sometimes called 
French Endive, is also grown dui^ 
ing the summer, and s to r^  for win
ter salads. You grow the roots In 
the garden during the summer, then 
in the-fall lift them and store them 
in a  box of fine soU In the cellar fisr 
\ ^ t e r  forcing. The roots are stood 
upright and covered w ith'straw  so 
that they will form clustera of 
white, tender leaves and stems 
which are used as salad.

W ater cress, pepper grass, and 
parsley are also used tor ■ salads. 
W ater cress can be grown only in 
water that is well fiDed with lime 
or oh beds of weU limed soil kept
w atered.____

NEXT: Beansi

Almoftt Wild 
W ith Eczema

When the dreadful itching of . 
eczema drives you frantic, you need 
Peterson’s Ointment. I t’s so won- 
d e j^  for skin eroptions, pbnples, 
acne and salt rheums, that usually 
only two ,or three apphedtions are 
needed to ' make the skin clear and 
healthy. A hdg box 35 cents a t any 
drug store.—Advt.
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Murch Wins Mile
Manchester High Places 

Fourth With 18 Points
Wirren H a r^  «f 1Srilgep(NrtWiMW'A26;MiirdiSets 

New Rtcard At 4:403-5; WittmiB Ribs h  SeTcn 
PiitliM aid W in TIM  h  Hmbre^ EdunuU ffin- 
sdf h  Trills Wken He SeU New Recoird h  220; Tri- 
hate Paid Sfntrite.
nfteen-yesr-old BUly Murch, 

Manchester Hifh school freshman 
who may develop into another Joe 
MeCluskey, captured the mile run 
at the fourth annual Ckmnectlcut 
Interscholastic Athletic Ckurferenw 
track and Held meet at uic 
Yale Field in New Haven S a tu ^ y  
afternoon and thereby helped Man
chester fain fourth place. Wsttot 
Hardlnf of Bridgeport 
pototaTigainst 26 for Hartford 
lie High, 19 tor New Haven HUl- 
bouse, 18 for Manchester,
New London Bulkeley, 10 tor 
iMd, 0 for Bristol and 8 tor Wert 
Hartford. OUier schools were W w  
Haven 7, Naugatuck 
7, Crosby 6%, Bridgeport C entw l^  
Groton 4%, Middletown 4,
4, Westport 3, Stratford 2 and Meri-
dini 1. Soiutrito Honored 

A total of 242 athletes repres«t- 
ing 22 high sdiools competed tmder 
tgfgl weather conditions save for a 
wind which aided the dash men. 
The trials were
followed by the lloals In the after
noon. PreMding ^ e  afternoon pr^ 
gram, a splendid tribute

of the Connecticut athlet^ to 
the memory of Domenlc SquaWto, 
Hancheoter's outstanding athlete 
who was killed in an “ ■
eident a weekprior to **»• 
m eet President Walter B. Spencer 
ot the conference, c a lle d ^  of ^  
high school teams and olHclaM 
gather in front of the grandstand, 
He spoke as follows:

"Entry number 188 is absmt 
from the lists today. We are gato-
ered here * ^ y ?® * * * S l*  ^momory of Donienic .
sterling athlete o f Manchester High 
school. He wlU long be remember^ 
as an outstanding boy not only in 
BPortsmansblp but character oxm 
^  be remembered thus not OTjy 
In the hearts of his XeUooi studento 
but aU who knew him."

The contestants and spectators 
bowed their heads in silence. T b «  
the record-shattering competition 
resumed. Before it w m  w w  e v ^  
♦itw* or set in 1981 w m
surpassed except the time in the 
S80 yard run. There Jlnnny 
of Bridgeport Central feU 
of a second short of the time of 
2:08 set Ust year. C. C. I. L. 
sentatives scored an even 40 points, 

piMes In Six Events 
Despite the loss of Squatrito w ^  

WM figured a certain point ■co*’W “ » 
the dMhes, shot-put and posslWy 
the dlsctis, Manchiaste. placed in six 
of the thirteen event* Only one 
other school gained pointo in m  
many events and tha< was H a ^ w ^  
Manchester won places in the iw , 
440, mile, dlsctis. Javelin P<«« 
vault Many larger schools did not 
fare nearly m  well and some schools 
did not even score a point Last 
year Manchester finished second.

Murch ran a aw  race in the mile, 
winning by some twenty paces ovot 
Ott of Hartford and Murty m 
Greenwich. His time w m  4:40 8-6. 
This is a new conference record. 
Murch WM easy to pick opt of the 
field of 28 starters because he wore 
a red and white skull cap. At no 
Ume did he allow more than one 
runner to be ahead of him and then 
when the final lap started, Murch 
breezed into a commanding lead 
finishing with a good 
be coUaiwed with a "stiteb in his 
side and w m  revived a few minutes 
later. A1 Lengel of Manchester 
finished fifth.

Wlttmaan’s BCorto
Franz Wlttmann of the 

H fi"**̂ —**y team who hM not been 
in the best shape this season, w m  
the hard luck boy of the meet He 
set a new record in the 220 semi
final and wM second in his heat ô  
tha century, only to weaken in the 
rtUmoon He f l m ^  third
in the hundred, iMt in the 220 and 

added misfortune to lose

Smith failed to place in the broad 
or high Jumps m  did Simon and 
Burns in the 880 and KaselauskM 
in the shot.

 ̂ Summary of Events
The 100-yard trials:
1st Heat—TreadweU, Danbury; 

Wolfe, New London, Bulkeley; Han
son, B pt Central. Time: 10.1.

2nd Heat—Goodwin, Naugatuck; 
Wittman, Manchester; Kalfus, Bpt, 
Central. Time: 10,1.

3d Heat—Brooks, New Londwi 
Bulkeley; Bohlnsky, , Wert Itoven; 
Hartigan, Westport. Time 10.8.

4th Heat—Hoey, Warren Harding; 
Reisel, Hartford' Public; Porter, 
OlMtonbury. Time: 10.2.

6th Heat—RomaneUi, Warren 
Harding; Ivers, Hartford Public; 
Solomon, Hillbouse. Time; 10.2. 

Semi-finals, 100-yard dMh;
1st Heat—RomanelU, Whrren 

Harding; Goodwin, Naugatuck; 
Brooks, New London Bulkeley; Rei
sel, Hartford. Time; 10,2.

2nd Heat—Wittman, Manchester; 
Wolfe, New London Bulkeley; Hoey, 
Warren H a rd ^ ; Treadwell, Dan
bury. Time: 10.2.

Finals, 100-yard dMh^RomanelU, 
Warren Harding; Goodwin, Nauga
tuck; Wittman, Manchester; Hoey, 
Warren Harding; Wolfe, New Lon
don Bulkeley. Time: 10.1

The 220-yard trials;
1st Heat—Treadwell, Danbury; 

Rdsbardt, Bristol; Reidy, New Lon
don Bulkeley. Time: 22.2.

2nd Heat—Tie between Qough 
Hartford PubUc and Wittman, Man 
Chester; Porter, OlMtonbury. Timo: 
22.1,

8rt Heat—Rohinsky, Wert Haven 
Hartigan, Westport; Ryan, Warren 
Harding. Time: 28.2.

4th Heat—Hoey, Warren Harding: 
Reisel, Hartford; Chlcrtell, Stam 
ford. Time: 28.4.

6th Heat—^Urbanski, Hillbouse, 
RomaneUi, W arrqi Harding; Steele, 
V tS m l Time; 2 l4 .

Semi-finals, 220-yard dMh:
1st Heat—Wittman, Manchester; 

Clough, Hartford Public; Hoey 
Warren Harding; Treadwell, Dan
bury. Time: 22.8.

2nd Heat—Urbanski, Hillbouse; 
RomaneUi, Warren Harding; Reisel, 
Hartford; Reinhardt, Bristol. Time: 
22,2*

Finals, 220-yard dMh—Clough, 
Hartford Public; RomaneUi, Warren 
Harding; Urbanski, HUlhOuse; Hoey, 
W a i^  Harding; Reisel, Hartford 
PubUc. Time: 22.1.

440-yard run, won by Keeney, 
Hartford PubUc; 2d, Hogan, HUl- 
bou«e; 8d, Winkler, Robert Fitch; 
4th, Medve, Fairfield; 6th, Roswell, 
Manchester. Time: 61 2-6 sec 

880-yard run, won by Bryers, 
Bridgeport Central; , Balferty, 
Middletown; 8d, Dyer, BuUseley; 4tn, 

orron, Hartford PubUc; 6th, Fel- 
man, Bridgeport CentraL Time:
2K)8 1-6. „   ̂ „

One mile run, won by MurchjMan- 
cherter; 2d, Ott, Hartford 
8d. Murty, Greenwich; 4th, Duffy, 
Hartford PubUc; 6th, Lengel, Man- 
cherter. Time’- 4:40 8-5.

Javelin throw, won by Mastrobat- 
tisto, Bristol, .161 feet 8 Inchm; 2d, 
Johnson, Bristol, 146 feet 8 inchM; 
Sd, Lonergan, Westport, 1 ^  fw t 4 
inches; 4th, Dlrgo, Warren H a i^ g , 
144 feet 3 inches; 5th, Olson, Man
chester, 142 feet 5 inches.

Shotput, won by Speiser, Warren 
Harding, 46 feet 6 8-4 inches; 2d, 
WaUock, West Hartford, 48 feet 
8 8-4 inches; 3d, Fisher, West Haven, 
43 feet 8 Inches; 4th, EU, Warcw 

I Harding, 41 feet 11 3-4 Inches; 6to, 
MuUigan, Crosby, 41 feet 9 ?-4
inches. .

Discus, won by MuUigan, Crosby, 
111 feet 2 inches; 2d, Cantme, Mm - 
chester, 108 feet 4 1-2 inches; 8d, 
BanduraU, Naugatuck, 108 *eet 7-8 
inches; 4Ui, Hanas, iDUhouse, 101 
feet 1 7-8 inches; 5th, Sepowltz, 
Bulkeley, 100 feet 111-8 inches 

Broad Jump, won by Crte, F ^  
field, 22 feet 8 1-4 inchee; 2d,

GEMS 11-3 ViaORS, 
WALLEH BIG STAR

ReckriDe OrercoBW By 
Strong Mancheater Rally 
In Svfolk and Nadi

The imdefeated l^anchester Gems 
defeated the RockvlUe A. A. yester
day afternoon, 11 to 8 at the Rock- 
vUle Fair Grounds. Twp Mg Jnniags, 
the seventh and the ninth, in which 
the visitors scored nine o f their 
runs, turned back RockvlUe which 
led 3 to 2 up to the first raUy. The 
hitting of G. Dixon and WaUett fea
tured. Score:

Gems 
AB R

Stratton, rf, 2b ..6  0
SborteU, s s ..........8 1
Sipples, lb  ........ 8 8
St. John, c f ..........8 2
G. Dixon, 3 b ........6 2
Wallett, c ........... 6 1
Dowd, I f ...............5 1
J. Dixon, 2b, r f\ .3  1
Thompson, 2b . . . .2 0 
Fisher, p ..............4 0

Lacoste Is Playing 
In French Tourney

Auetil, France, May 28 
After three years absence the once 
great Rene La Costs is coming back 
to Roland GarroH stpdium in Us 
old rule M master o f mechanical 
'annis.

Announcement that he would ap- 
>ear U the French haud-court 
championsMps which opened yester-

HPO
1 0 
0 1 
3 16 
2 1
4
4
0
1
0
2

A
0
2
0
0
8
8
0
1
1
3

47 11 17 27 18 
SoekviOe 

AB R
Foster, cf ............ 6 0
KuUck, 2b ........... 4 0
Ambrosi, I f ........... 4 1
Burke, ss ......... ,..4  0
Pinney, 3b . . . . . . . 4  1
Nolan, r f ...............4 0
ManteUi, lb  ........ 4 0
Huband, c .............3 1
Moran, p ...............1 0
Weber, p ..............2 0

HPO
3 1

3
2
2
0
2

10
7
0
0

E

85 8 11 27 18 4 
Score by innings:

Savltt G em s........ 000 110 406—11
RockvUle A, A. . . .  020 010 000— I 

Two bMe hits, Stratton, G, Dixon, 
WaUett, Fisher, Ambrosi, Pinney 
Huband; stolen base, Sipples; sacri 
fice, KuUck; base on baUs, off Fish 
er 1, Weber 2, Moran 1; struck out, 
Iw Fisher 4, Weber 5; U ti, off Web
er 16 in 8, Moran 2 in 1; Mt by 
pitcher, by Fisher (Huband); wUd 
pitch, Fisher; passed ball, WaUett; 
umpire, Schl^nger; time, 1:65.

VERNON DEFEATED

(AP)— ^day, gave rise to reports that again 
he would be on the French Davis 
Cup team.
■ La Costs, however, hM tened.to 
say that he intended to remain on 
the sidelines for the Mg matches, 
acting M non-playing- captain. La 
Ooste hM not appeared in a~ cham- 
pionsUp match since he w m  forced 
by iU health to retire in 1929.

Burkhardt, Vanrick 
Star, Aces Win ?•€

Triples by Burkhardt and Varrick^ 
with men on hases had a good deal 
to do with the Aces’ 7-8 victory over 
the Vow  Britain RepubUcans here 
yesterday. New Britain w m  schediU- 
ed after Stafford had canceled their
game with the local team.

VAtrick pitched for the localSf
lowed only 10 Mts, and s ^ k  out
Dine men. He also 
third with men on second and t i ^  
scoring the first two of w  
game. In the sixth Burkharrt 
tripled with the bases lo a d ^  ^  
open the seventh Sendrowwcl 
d^M ed and Hewitt trtol^  swring 
another run. In the eighth Burt- 
bardt again Ut safely and K l« ^  
got a slMbing single betwsM short 
and third to put across the winm^g 
run. Klep and Nedwick were the 
best strikers for the losers getting 
7 and of 10 Mts between them.

Aces (7) ^  ■
AB. R. H. PO. a . E.

McConkey, 3b . . . 4  1 1 2 
Foley , • I  J J J

Varnck,
ss . . .
p . . .

Sendrowski, c 
Hewitt, rf . . .
Cole, If ........
Burkhardt, cf 
Hadden, lb  . 
Klecha, lb  . . .  
Togllo, rf . . .

4
4
4
8
4
3
1
0

0
1
2
1
0
0
0
0

2
1
2
1
2
1
1
0

2
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

TalcottviUe hit bard and often to 
defeat Vernon 16 to 8 at Talcott
viUe Saturday afternoon. Zepadka 
and Gozdz led the attack for the 
winners who scored in aU but one 
inning. McCarthy, losing pitcher, 
whaled a home nm but w m  nicked 
for 17 hits in return.

TalcottvUle (16)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

W. Smith, 3b . . .  .8 1 2 2 2 1
L. Smith, If ........8 3
McNaUy, ss ........5 2

I Total ...............  84 7 11 29 9 6
BepobHcan A. C. (8)

AB.R.H.PO.A
Sherman,, c ........  4 1
Beagle, a s ..........5 1
Adams, 8 b ..........6 *
Klep, lb  . . . . . . . .  5 1
W. Nedwick, cf . .  6 1 
Edwards, 2b . . . .  6 o
Jarnot, If .......... 4 0
Trusk, rf, p ........3 0

1 Jones, p . . . . . . . .  2 0
F. Nedwick, rf . .  1 0

0
2
0
4
8
0
0
1
0
0

8
1
4
8
2
2
0
1
O'
0

1
1
2
0I
0
0
3
0

E.
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

Hickey, 2b 
Zapatka, p 
GoxOz, c . . .  
Jarvis, cf .. 
Blankenberg, 
Stiles, rf . . .

lb

,5
.6
.6
,5
5

.3

2
2
8
1
1
0/

2
2
2
8
3
1
1
1

0
2
2
0
1
0
1
0

T o ta l................. 89
Score by Innings: 

Rep. A, C

8 10 24 7 8

8 445 15 17 27 
Veraon Tigers (8)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
McC^arthy, p ........5 0 1 2 1 0
W. Rankin, 2b . . . 4  0
Tully, 3b ............ 4 0
Newberry, c . .  ♦. .4 
C. Madden, rf . . .4  
H. Madden, cf . .  .4
Shea, If ................4
B. Rankin, lb  . . .  .4 
Heffron, ss .......... 4

0
1
1
0
0
1

1
1
0
1
2
1
1
1

2
4
5 
1 
1 
4
6 
0

1
1
0
0
0
0
1
2

A ...................  000 008 800-8
5 S s  .....................  002 008 llx —7

Two base hits: Sendrowski; thrM 
bMe hits: Burkhardt, Varrlck, 
Hewitt; stolen bases: »«W en ; sac
rifices: Foley,
plays: Adams unassisted, N e ^ e  to 
A dSis, McConkey to 
Klecha; left on bases: Acm 8 ,^ ^  
4* b u c  OD bftUc offi Jonc# 3» VErrick 
2; struck out by: V arri^ 9 , J<»M 2, 
Ttusk 3; WUd pitch: Trurt; 
plres; CarroU and Dowd; time of 
game: two hours.* I ■

Week End Sports
By Asaodated Press.  ̂

TENNIS

This Game ®>CGOLF .
o  s y g a K B e u E R

The more I see of competitive 
golf, especlaUy of the tournament 
variety, the more inclined I am to 
be a fataUrt of the ultra-Russian
type.

What wUl be, wlU be, and you 
can’t seem to do much about it, if 
apytiilng. It seems to be aU in the 
book, before ever a baU is struck. 
The older professionals tong ^ v e  
had a saying, "It w m  his tourna
ment,’’ to accoimt for the Man of 
Destiny who crops up so frequent
ly, to win.

Take this recent intercollegiate 
golf championsMp of the Southern 
conference, in the classic city of 
Athens, Ga., over the extremely 
long and quite arduous course of the 
Athens (Country club; a par 73 lay
out on which Mtonishingly few 
golfers shoot par.

Jesse Rainwater, Jr., of Tulane 
University, w m  the Man of Destiny 
in the latest championship. Jesse 

shoot somb golf, of course. Men 
of Destiny usuaUy can, or Destiny 
seems not to perch on their kit. He 
is about six feet in height, rangy 
in build, and . a  very soimd shot- 
maker in action 

But glaifce at his campaign 
through the four rounds of 18-hole 
matches, in tUs tournament.

Frank Ridley, of Georgia Tech, 
had Rainwater 2 down at the tiun 
of their match, and w m  playing 
great golf. Rainwater squared at 
the eighteenth, halved the nine
teenth, and won at the twentieth, 
with a birdie 8.

In the second round, Alan Smith, 
of North Carolina, had Jesse 8 down 
at the turn. Again the New Orleans 
entry squared at the home hole, 
halved the nineteenth, and won at 
the twentieth—again with a birdie 
8* Rainwater, then popularly sup;

YALENOWfACÊ  
ORLYPRINCEION

EB NIm  Has Great (3asce To 
Wia Eastern CoDepate 
Onmpioiidiip.
New York, May 28.— (AP)—The 

stretch run in the EMterh Intercol
legiate Baseball League finds Yale 
clinging to margin o f onq ganve 
over Pennsylvaaia and OqtamMa, 
with a virtual tie tor s e c (^  place 
existing between the pursuers of 
the Kue. Despite the narrow space 
separating the three front teams, 
Yale remains the chief pennant 
favorite largely because Pennsyl 
vania and Columbia must meet in a 
Decoration Day doub^header in 
New York where the E3is them
selves may prove to be the only real 
gainers.

With Johnny Broaca at the top of 
his form, Yale faces with confidMce 
its final games in the league, the 
historic series against Princeton. 
The doubleheader against Pennsyl 
vania completes the Columbia 
schedule but the Red and Blue must 
face in addition Princeton and Dart
mouth in single games. Pennsyl
vania needs a clean sweep of its 
four remaining battles to gain even 
a tie with Yale if the Elis clean up 
their two Princeton games.

Columbia’s pennant chance is con
tingent on the ability of the hard 
hitting Uons to win two fjom  
Pennsylvania and the defeat of 
Yale by Princeton in one of the two 
games in the series. Even such a 
finish would net the Blue and WMte 
nothing but a tie for the title.

Toward Rrst Phee
•9

H ESaEdOALSW O RU )
RECORD FOR CENTURY

8 u  FrmMtaeo, May 23.— (AP)— 
“BaOet’’ Bibb Kleari’a conrindag 
100-yard dash victory over Frank 
WykoS at Berkeley Batnrday hM 
eenriBced many track toOnwera the 
UMverslty eC CaltfiNitia oofAemoro 
will become a candidate for the 
Olympic gamee team deeplte his 
eariier anhounoement to the con
trary.

m eed woo by a y v d  in 9A equal
ling the acoq>ted world record for 
the aecond time this season Wykoff, 

tor several weeks with a 
sprained back muscle, entmred the 
event against the aidviee ef his 
coach and the team physician, and 
WM clocked at 9.6.

Kleeel had said he did net intend 
to try out tor the Olympics because, 
‘T don’t like track.”

«ti faring bonors with Kiesel in the 
meet w m  Ben Ehutman of Stan
ford, applicant tor world’s records 
in the MO-yard dash and 880-yard 
run. Eastman won the 440 In 48J1 
seconds, one-tentii of a second slow
er then his record time and ran the 
iMt lap of the mile relay in the un- 
offidi^ time of 48.4. He did not en
ter the half Mle.

Southern CaUfocnia won tka meet 
for the tMrd successive time with 
85 1-8 p ^ ts .

F a n . Sh m m  a d  G id i 
raw  Sm A  Bn n r  M  
A’ s  T im  Taakt 4-2  F«| 
Sw eadi C m ie a lm  Vic* 

..t o y . i

Y a le ...................
Pennsylvania . . .
Columbia .................  5
Dartm outh............... 4
Princeton ..........
Cornell .............

Gamee This'Week 
Saturday—Pennsylvania at Prince

ton; Dartmouth at (tornell.

w . L. PC.
. 6 2 .750
. .4 2 .667
. 5 3 .625
, 4 4 .600
. 2 4 .333
, 1 7 .126

Do You

One Year Today—University
of Wisconsin closed with a rush to 
win its first Western Conference out
door track and field championship in 
16 years. The Badgers scored 46 
points to lead Illinois, second with 
39 5-6 potots. Lee Sentman, lUinl 
hurdler, won the 120 highs in 14.4 
seconds, tying the official world 
record.

Five Years Ago Today-^Tex Rick
ard, promoter, and Gene Tuhhey,

__________ -  . . - , heavyweight champion, discussed
posed to have been pretty well shot Jack Sharkey’s knockout victory 
out by two such matches in one over Jimmy Maloney May 20— 
day, went out next morning and xsiiarkey is m  good a fighter m  I 
w a llo p  Ike Merrill of Florida, the ever saw,’’ said Tunney. "Sharkey 
young who won the Mg ama- may not be champion this year, but

Yesterday*s Stars |
By tiw Associated Press.

Ray Kolp, Reds—Stopped Cubs 
with seven mts and won 4 to 3.

Monte Weaver, Senators— Ĥeld 
Rsd Sox to four Mts.

A1 Lopez, Dodgers—Drove in both 
runs with double and safe bunt m  
Robins beat Giants 2 to 1.

George BlaebMder, Browns—Out< 
pitched Clinton Brown, allowing six 
Mts and beat Indiana 4. to 2.

Steve SwAtonlc, Pirates—Hdd 
Cardinals to three Mts and won 5 to 
1.

Red Kress and Louis Whie, WMte 
Sox—Formrt won first game with 
home rim in ninth; latter won seC' 
ond with triple, also in ninth.

A^lm m on#, Athletics, and. Jim? 
my E m  and Mickey Cochrane, Atb? 
letics—^Tbeir home runs beat Yanks 
4 to 2.

Ed Brandt, Braves— Ĥeld Phillies 
to five hits and beat them 4 to 2.

WALKER-UZCDDIN
New York, May 23.— (AP) 

Mickey Walker will keep imsuUled 
Ms perfect record against heavy
weights in a ten rotmd bout with 
Paulino Uscuduin in Madison

tsur tournament' at St. Augustine | 
last winter, and w m  leading ama- 
teur in the Miami open. Jesre’s mar- j 
gin WM 4-3. .

In the final match, that afternoon, 
Billy McWilliams of Rome, a UM- 
vendty of Georgia player, on Ms 
home course (you naight say) had 
Rainwater 3 down at the turn, and

be will be 
Rickard.

in a few years,” said

37 3 9 24 8 8
TalcottviUe ........ 402 112 82x—18
'Vernon ’ngers . . .  -010 000 110— 3 

Two base Mts, Hickey, 2.
L. Smith, Tully; home run, Mc
Carthy; stolen bases, Zapatha 2, 
Gozdz 2, C. Madden 2; double plays. 
Smith to Hickey to Blankenberg;

Auetil. France—Wood and Nangto « gmam through the twelfth hole, tt 
win first match in French tennis „  y  peetlny had mlscued,

beat Bethet and | fiMsb.
Tken, wltli both playing a couple 

of ragged shots on the thirteen^ 
Rainwater struck a pitch of 160 
yards one foot from the fiag, and 
picked up that one. McWiniama Mt 
a drive of 800 yards down the wind 
at the fourteenth—and put Ms wee 
pitch over the green, losing to a

I cham^onsMps
COUlteaS, 7-5, 8-2, 6-1.  ̂  ̂ ,

i^ t i(  — 6reat B rtt^  
\ v n ^  11-8 to International!
mStCllGSe A A IViymjL-434rmany eliminated Aus- 
tria 8-2 in. international matches.

' BOWING  ̂ ^
Ithaca, N. Y.—Yale beats Ck>mell j

left on bases, TalcottviUe 6, Vernon j fw three feet to Carnegie Cup race I 
4; base on baUs, off/Zapatka 2* «-•— *— -*««« i r-*. .
McCarthy 4; struck out, by Zapatha 
9, by McCarthy 4; time, 1:6; lun 
pire, Jones.

YALE BEATS (X)RNEU.
CREW BY THREE FEET

with Princeton tM ^
Marietta. O M o-Pem  tr to -

gular regatta from Wisconsin and 
iMaristtaconege. ^
pounders Harvard and Prince-1

QQiUe
Wentworth, B ngtod—American 

I women beat GrartBritato women [ 
6% to 8%. BLAinreii*

beats Sun
KAOINQ

had t h e -------------------  . .  ___  - -
place for Ms team to. Hartford PuMlc, 21 feet

the relay when he w m  crowded onto 3 j .2  ^ches; 3d, Brooks, N. I* 
the concrete edge of the track wMch Bulkeley, 21 feet 8 to ^ e ^  4to, 
calls for dtoqiiaUfication. Winkler, Robert F lt^ , 20 tMt

Cants*" Wlttmann ran seven 110 1-2 tochea; 6th, Rohinsky, wesi. 
sprints during the five hours whlqh Haven, 20 feet 101-2 ta<to«a- 
the nibrt lastad. He ran in the first Class B, 880-yard re ly , wot by 
hbat, semi-finals and finals of both I Bulkelev. Now Londoo; 2d, 
the 100 add 220 and topped tMs off 
with an anriuir position run oY 220 
to th^ ClaM A half-mUe relay. He 
WM completely exhausted at the 
cqpclnwirtB o f the afternoon’s pro-

r teley. New
Stratford; 4th, Robert Fitch.

Time: 1:34 8-5. „  Tsm
High Jump, won by V e r^ , 

house, 6 feet 10 IncbM; M, Elto, 
Danbury, 6 feet 9 1-2 Inches; 8d,

S l d s e  His m S ^  psrformsnce 14th, Bolash. Wert Havra^ 6̂  f^ t  7
would have won either first or sec
ond to both of the dashes but Ms 
legs fatted to stand tbs strain of 
1180 yards of topspsed hoofing. In 
the '920 to wMch six ran,
WlttSMUm WM with tbs leaders un- 
tU iboOt 20 yarda from the finish 
bat could not stand the pace and 
IbllrtMd tost Gcxlwto of Nauga-

toches; 6th, Scott, Meriden, 5 feet « 
inches.

Class A, 880-yard relay, wo“  °y 
Warren Harding; 2d,
Hartford Public; 4th,
6th, Stamford. Ume; 1:85. (Man
chester d isq u slified )._____

Pole vault, won by Lewis, mui' 
house, 11 feet 8 inches; 2d, EHasd, 
West Hartford, 11 feet; 8d, McOor-

New York, May 28.— (AP)— The 
EMt’s mytMcsl sprint rowing title 
by almost common consent hM been 
awarded to Ed Lcauler’s crack Ysle 
elight but Syracuse may be to a  posi
tion to dissent by this time next 
week.

The Orange, victorious, over Navy 
to its first and only start, meets 
CorneU’s iMgbty boat load and Hnr- 
vard on the CkMles st Cambridge 
on Saturday and a victory for Jim v ieze l'T e n .,.* '. cl«rg«> might
them to a share to the sprint ero\7n.'

However the betting probably wUl 
l>e on ComeU especiaUy after 
magnificent race the Ithacima row
ed against Yale to the Carnegie 
cup test on Lake Cayuga Saturday 
Yale won that spectacular hruA Oy 
one fifth ot a second.

Another triangrJar race next 
Saturday wUl bring together Penn- 
sylvaMa, Columbia and. Princeton 
to the ChUds Cup regatta at PMla< 
delpMa.

tuck. RomaneUi of Warren Hardtog 10 feet 9 inches;
and Ctough of Hartford were the HartfoM, 10 feet 7
other dash stars. - - linche*; 6th, tie between Anderson,

WEST SIDE ( m
Ifancbsster serned its points M 

follows: Normafi.ltowsell. ^  to 
440: Murch firsi: and Lengel fifth to 
the mile; Wlttmann third to the 
100: oriafido <Rarrone second to 
discus lortng by About five feet; Art 
Olson t f S l n  fbe Javean; Bob Me* 
Com aeli tU sT to tbs pole vault.

^ i^ itocon d  to the relay
but d toq u a U tt^ ^  Jrtlited m o o :

Croaby, and Northn^. Weet Haven, 
tie 10 feet 8 inches. (Nortbrup won 
medal on toss-up).

it’s first sack- 
.yM rO tfo to 
'  - at

Harry Davis, Drtfoil 
er, started out tour,]

m t  ( r t ' th . j.h

. ' ' i.VEdi ei
’The West Side basSbaU team wUl raee. 

hold a psaetioe session tonight ""
6:16 and An. iniportant msstlM 1 
be held after practice. Oo(
”H o k ^ ’ GustafKn requests the fbl-1 In 
louring mSn to r e j^ i  Jrtmny Tier
ney, Marcus Monarty, Louis fbrr,
David MeOcokey« Eddie Werner. Red 
HaMen. Floy jrraaar. FU<
kowSkli J<'
Itta

New York^BqutooiM beats 
Meadow and Able to lletropoUtan
mOs. uLoolsvUle—W. fi. KDmsr’s Sun^ca 
wins K tttucky Osika w ltt 1 Say. 
■eeond. and Depression, third.

Totontoi—Queens W sy sets trcek 
record for mUe and eiitotb to win
ning King's Plate.

Berkeley, Calif.—Southern CaU- 
fornot retains Cadlfornia totew l- 

‘ Klezel beats W ykoff to 
runs quarter to

48JJ.Ltoooln, Nsto—Sixty potots 
big sto title M six meet records

Omaha—Miseourt VaUw title 
goes to Oklahoma A..and.M .

Kvanston, ID s.-Tw o worid rec
ords bettered and two tied m  M'ch- 
igah wins Big Ten ohamplonsMp.

Cambridge, Mass.—Barvard beats 
Yale 89% to 45%.

Providence, R. L—Boston CoUege 
noses out Bowdoin by two points m 
New InterooU^flatsa

toBNRBAL
(Columbia, M a—Carideo named 

head football coach at Mlaseurl.
mdUmitoOlts—Twenty-three driv

ers qualify fbr Ksmorlid Day auto

A bad )»*if to 6 coat McWUllama 
Ms chance to regain a com m a^- 
Ing lead; R ain^ter took the sixr 
teenth, and squared the bout; and 
MoWUhams pitched to a trito at the 
■hort seventeenth, R«*®wa^ being 
sixYeet from the pin. McWilliams 
rallied with a birdie 4 at the long 
home hole end so did Rainwater, 
thus succeeding ”Bot”  W h s ^  of 
VanderhUt m  duunplon of the oon- 
ferenee.

What is to the book is hard to 
alter.

Ten Years Ago Today—A new 
American light heavyweight cham
pion was crowned before 9,214 per
sons at Madison Square Garden m  
Harry Greb, 162%, tirelSM Wtts- 
burgh scrapper, wen a unaMmous 
decision from Champion Gene ’Tun- 
ney, 174%, Greenwich ViUage idol, 
in 18. rounds.

NATIONAL 
By Assodated Press

Batting—^Hafey, Beds, .402.
Runs—^Kleto, Phillies, 36.
Runs batted in—Terry. Giants 84.1 
Hits—Hermam Reds, 48.
DouMes—P. Waher,. Pirates. 23. 
’Triidss—^Herman, Reds and Klein, 

PhUUes, 5.
Home runs—Terry, Giants and| 

CoUtoa, Cards 9.
Stolen bases—F’risch, Cards, 8.

AMERICAN
Batting—^Foxx, AtMetics, .446. 
Run»—Foxx, AtMetiCs, 86.
Runs batted to—FV)xx, Athletics, | 

5, ‘
isata—Foxx, AtMetics, 63. 
Doubles—Blue, WMte Sox 12. 
’Triples—Myer. Senators, 8.
Home runs—Foxx. Athletics 14. 
Stolen beaes-:-BIue, WMte Sex, 7.

Square Garden Thursday night
Victor over King LeVtosky to Ms 

iMt start Walker wUl 'b« favored 
over Paulino although the battle 
scarred basque may ^ve Mm a real 
nm for Ms money.

Out to the Detroit the same night 
the National Boxing Asaodation 
wUl crown a new featherweight 
champion in a 15 nnmd struggle 
between Tommy Paul of Boftolo and 
Johnny Pena at Now York. ’These 
two are survivors ot the N. B. A'l 
elimination tourney begun when 
CbristophM' (Bat) Battaltoo out
grew the division and foifdted Ms 
title.

By Tbs Asee dated Preea

The good left arm of Roberli 
(Lefty) Grove and the m l|#fy bat 
of Jimmy Foxx are fart leacfing tiie 
PMladelpMa AtMetics out o f the 
darkness of the American League 
standings.

Bshtod Grove’s six Mt p ittin g  
and with the aid of home runs by 
Foxx, A1 Simmons and Mickey 
Cochrane, the A’s bowled over the 
New York Yanks 4 to 3 yesterday 
for their aevwtb succewtve victory 
and moved into third place. Grove, 
to winning Ms sixth straight game, 
outpitehed Henry JebniKn by the 
narrowest margins.

Washington got four Mt pitching 
from young Monts Weaver sad 
wM pp^ tbs Boston Rsd Sox 7 to L 
CSevmnd dropped into fifth ^ sos m  

result of s  4 to 2 beating at the 
h m Ai o f the S t LoMa Browns. 
Nonth inning rallies won two games 
for the CMcago WMte Sax from tbS 
Detroit Tii^ers. Johnny H o d ^ ’s 

homer won the first 8 to 2 and 
Blue’s tri]de w m  the high spot of a 
five run rally that won the second 
8 to 7.

’The Boston Braves drew to with
in two percentage points of the Na  ̂
tional League lead by splitting s  
douUe bUl with PhUs vfiiUe thf 
league leading Chicago Cubs were 
tuiriwg another heating from the 
Cincinnati Reds. Ed Brandt pitched 
five Mt ball to give the Braves th; 
opener 4 to 2, but stoidss by ID e^  
Hurst and George Davis to the tenth 
Inning gave the PhUUes the M|^t- 
cap 6-8.
Ray Kolp had the better o f a 
pitcher's duel with Charley Root as 
the Reds w<m tbeir third to a  row 
from the Cubs. BUI Clark brtd tbs 
New York Giants to five Mto M _tts 
Dodger* won a 2-1 victory irtw 
Alphooso Lopez driving in both 
taUtM. Pittsburgh won the first 
gams from S t Louis’s Cards 6 to 1 
hut dropped the second 6 to S-. 
Swetmic pitched Ms third three bit 
game for the pirates to the openss 
u d  would have bad his fourth rtwtr 
out t  it for a home run by PeppM 
Martin. BUI HaUahan w m  walloped 
for 12 Mts to the second SAtoO but 
WM tight to the pinches. He stroclc^ 
WM tiidit to the pinches. He struck 
out right men to run his 
total to 61.

MEWE SIGNS UP
Pittsburgh, May »•—

HeiMe Metoe, holdout pitcher of tha 
1981 Pittsburgh Pirates is back to
the fold.  ̂ .

He signed a contract yester^y 
jn St. Louis after long n^^oflatkms 
in  wMoh he demanded a large in
crease to salary.

Manager George Gibson ssid 
Ifoinn not on the market and 
that aU deals to trade him now 
were "off.”

fall.
OURS ALONE!

In tho Oillotto iLUE SWiR-tLADI* 
you 9#t tho im|iortant odvontci^o , 
of ingonlously fomp^rod thovlng 
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M a n c h e s t e r   ̂ ^  
B v e n in g  H e r a ld  '

CLA3S1F1SD 
aD V lO TSE M E N TS "

Count tU  UYonsolulUnli. tftmiboro and aPbroutoCoM 
each oonpt as a word mad eompouw
words as two worta lllnlinuin ooat !• 
pries of thrss lines. . .. ̂ litns rates per day for traaalse#
*<*•• . __SCeetlTO Matob M, l * f  Gash
• Consecutlv* Days ..I J ^  • • 2
t ConseoutlTo Days jJ

All orders for icraffular insertion* 
will be charged at the ono time rata.

Special rates for long term erery 
day advertising given upon r e q u ^  

Ads ordered for three or six day*T Hf tn

FOR SALB^— PACaCARD t o u i^  
cark A-1 condition. Priyately o f^ - 
od. Phono M4d.

no allowance or refunds can be —  
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. , .. .No “till forbids": ulsplay lines not
***The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of adverUslng will te 
rectified only by cancellation of tiM 
charge made for the service •endered.

All advertisements must canfoim 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlys or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classjfied ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by It o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEFHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephono 
et tbs CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted u  
FUTiL PAIMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first •“ ••rtlpn of 
(■acb ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be oollectcA No rsyponsl- 
blllty lor errors In telepbonsd ads 
w ill' be assumed and their aoouraey 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Auto Schools ..............   T-A
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Dogs—^Blrds—Pets ...............  41
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For Sale. MlseCilaneens
Articles for Sale ..................   4i
Boats and Accessories .........  4d
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Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
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Household Goods ........................  t l
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Wanted—To Buy ........................  IS

Rooins Board—Hotels Weasrts 
Rcstaarants

Rooms Without Board ...............  f t
Boarders W anted..................... . . . f t -A
Country Board—Resorts .............  ft
Hotels^Restanraats ......... « . . . .  f l
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............. f t

Beal Estate For Beat 
TenementsApartments, Flats, Tenements . .  91

Business Locations for Rent . . .  f4
Houses for Rent ..........................  t f
Suburban for Rent ..................  i f
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  f t
Wanted to R e n t ............................ f t

Real Eetatc Far Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  f t
Business Property for S a le ........  f t
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  n
Houses for Sale ......................  f t
Lots for Sale ............................   f t
Resort Property for Sale T4
Suburban for S a le ........................  Ti
Real Estate for Exchange......... f t
Wanted—Real E state................  ,11

Apetiea—L*gnl Neffean 
liagaJ Notleea ...................... .

AUTO ACCESSORIES^
TH thS

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

day will be charged only for the ne- 
tuftl number of times tbs ad aMear« 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but

B U ILD IN G - 
CONTRACTING 14

BUILDING C»NTRAC?nNG, ntone 
mason work of any kind. Stons 
fire places, cobble work, founda
tions, rep ^  work. Mason wmrk of 
any kind. Work by day or contract. 
Bi£f or small Job. Charles Ander
son, 1016 Middle Turnpike, E. TeL 
4978.

FLORISTS—NUKSE»UBS 15
ANNUAL FLOWERING plants 16c 

per doz.; salvia and ajferatum 
plants 25c per doz.; potted plants 
10c each and up; hardy Terenlals 
and rock garden plants 60c per 
dozen; large ornamental flowering 
shrubs 6 for |1.00; violas 8 for 25c; 
California privet hedging J8. per 
lOO; evergreens 25c each; daphnes 
15c each. McConvUle’s Greenhouses 
and Nurseries, 21 Windemere 
street, Manchester.

GLAD ACRES GARDEN, gladiolus 
bulbs at 1-2 list pricss for clean up 
sales; also large assortment of 
rock garden and perennial; plants 
at very reasonab\  ̂prices. Rosedale 
76-12.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2U

PBRRBTT a  OLENNBY INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast dally express service 
to and from New 7ork. Connec
tions with fast truck sttrvlce out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

CARLSON A  COMPANY Express. 
Dally service to Hartford and 
Bpringfleld, and all doniMCticut, 
a&  MassiBcfatisetts poipU. Loi^i 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0891.

f r a n k  J. WTUJAMS— Qeneriii 
trucking, carlot dlstrUmtion, fer
tilizer and tobacco ddivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonaUe. TsL 
7997.

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 22

BODY MASSAGE and Ufht treat
ment. Appointments daity. Call 
Nurse, Hartfbrd 7-8600.

REPAIRING t t
MOWERS SHARPENED, k$y mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braithwaite, 62 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam wUle 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE —ROASTINO ducks 
28c dressed; alive 22c; also bidiy 
ducks. B. T. Alien, 87 Doane 
street, telephone 8887.

BABY CHICKS—ALL POPULAR 
BREEDS—ANY QUANTITY 

PHONE 7711
Manchester Grain A Coal Co. 

Apel Place Manchester

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—USED ICE box; also 
oil and gasoline stove, both in 
good condition, cheap. Mrs. G. 
Bergeron, 669 Hilliard street.

FOR SALE—80 GALLON Everhbt 
automatic water heater, mg and 
gas stove, almost new, prices rea
sonable. Telephone SK7.

FOR SALB-8S VOLT farm light 
outfit; also Mkiine engine with 
dutch and reverse gear. Call Man- 
cheater 6808.

SPECIAL TIRE SALE 
2 Tires For Price Of 1. Details At 

MANCHESTER TIRE CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPBIENT 54

FOR SALE—UNDERWOOD port
able noiseleas tyi>ewrlter, new cost 
892.60. Sold on account of illness. 

. 865.00. Address Box M, in care of 
Herald;

13
a sh e s  r e m o v e d  by load or Job; 
also light trucking done. V. Firpo, 
116 Wells street. Telephone 6148.

FOR RENT —FURNISHED room 
in private family. Inquire 18 Wil- 
liaaas street or tdephone 3879.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnish^ Call 
Arthur A. ^ o fla , 6440 or 4181, 
876 Main s:reet

FOR RENT—^UPSTAIR five room 
flat, all modem improvements, 
garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street Phone 6349.

FOR RENT—JUNE 1ST., five room 
tenement, with all improvements, 
steam heat: also garage. Inquire 
82 Russell street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, all 
Improvements, garage if desired. 
4,pply at 182 Maple street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Wells street 818 per month. Wm. 
Kanehl. Telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
all improvements, 98 Charter Oak 
street Apply Sam's Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street

FIVE ROOM FLAT, third floor, re
duced rent Apply Mr. Kittle, 46 
Wadsworth street or telephone 
4271.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
eecond floor, ail improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with aO modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L- 
stng^ and two family, ranging 
from 820 to 860 supth., Ita|ig Edr 
ward J. Hon, teUfiumt 866 
Main street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street TeL 
7628.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM lower flat, all 
iBqjrovements, garage. 26 Benton 
street Ready June 1st Near 
Bast OsBter street Call 8142. E. 
Season.

RENTS-^DONT WASTE time look
ing for a rent Well get it for you 
without charge. R. T. McCann, 69 
Center street Phone 7700.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with an improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
6987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
aU improvements, and garage. In
quire at 24 Eldridge street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with finished room in attic, aU 
mortem improvements. Inquire 14 
Arch street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement in 
esmeUent condition. Middle Turn
pike West, new garage, furnace, 
laiYe garden, rent $25. Inquire W. 
F. Lewis, 11 inne street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
Inqirovements. Phone 8726 or Jani
tor 7686.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, Jist 
complete, also 6 and 7 rooms, 
818-826.00, 6 Walnut street near 
Pine street Inquire Tailor Shop. 
6080.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 82 Walk
er street Inquire 80 Walker.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS WITH all 
improvements, hot water heat nt 
168 Oak street Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—BIX ROOM tenement 
with all iaqirovements. Apply at 
21 Rusedl street.

FOR RENT—^ATTRACnVB 4 room 
flat with bath, aU reflnlahed, at 19 
Maple street Rent 820. Inquire of 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street four 
rooms, first floor. All improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge street 
Telephone 5977.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM .tenement 
with all improvements, scredns, 
and storm windows. Apply 97 
Ridge street

BOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 53
TWO ROOMS,, light housekeeping, 
or single room with board and 
garage If desired. Private family. 
19 Autumn street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—16 EDWARDS street 
6 room single house, with all im
provements, 2 large sunny veran
das, garage, rent 826. .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, with 
alLimprovements, garage tmd gar
den. H. Floto, 22 Doane street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
improvements, 2 car garage, at 
209 Hilliard street For infcrma- 
tion call 7973.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM house with 
all improvements, 2 car garage,' at 
64 Benton street Telephone 3318.

SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modern, nearly new, oil beat flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location. Chas. J. 
Strickland, 168 Main street Phone 
7374.

LEGAL NOTICES 76
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 21st 
day of May, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary K. Howard of Man
chester in said district, minor.

Upon application of the Guardian 
for an order of sale of real estate 
belonging to said Estate'' as per ap
plication on file.

ORDERED:—That the said appli
cation be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester on 
the 28tb day of May, A. D., 1932, at 8 
o'clock (e. t.) in forenoon, and the 
Court directs said Guardian to give 
public notice to all persons interest
ed in said estate to appear if they 
see cause and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order once 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district and by 
posting a copy of this order oh the 
public sign post in said Manobestsr, 
five days before the said day of hear
ing and return make to the Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDB
' Judge.

H-6-28-U.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester witbiir and for the 
Probate District of Manchester, on 
the 21st day of May, A  D,. 1932;

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge;

An agreement for- the adoption of- 
Tbomas Heffron a minor aged seven 
years, residing in the town of Man
chester, in said District, having been 
exhibited to this Court by Mar
guerite T. Boylan, Guardian of said 
minor, and John P. McCarthy and 
Mary McCarthy the signers thereof, 
for acceptance and approvaL It Is 
thereupon

ORDERED—That notice be given 
to all persons Interested to appear at 
the Probate Office In Manchester, In 
said District on the 38th day of May 
1932, at 8 o'clock, (s. t.) then and 
there to show caus^, if any - they 
have, why the foregoing agreement 
should not be accepted and approved 
by this Court, by publishing this 
order once in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, and 
by posting a copy o f this order on 
the public sign post o f the Town of 
Manchester In said State, neareet to 
the place of residence of eald minor, 
at least five days before said day 
assigned by this Court for said bear
ing.

« WILLIAM 8. HYOB
Judge.

H-5-28-32.

AT A qOURT OF PROBATB HELP 
at Manchester, within and tor the 
Dletrlot of Manchester, on the lis t  
dsy o f 1̂ .  A  D„ Itsa.___

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDB, Bsq„ 
Judge.

Estate of Ann J. Rogers late of 
Manchester, In said District,'deceas
ed.

The Administrator d. b. n., having 
exhibited Its. administration account 
with eald estate to this Court for al
lowance, and application having been 
made for the appointment of distri
butors of said estate, it Is

ORDERED:-That the 28th day of 
May, A  D„ 1988, at 8 o'clock (a  t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, la 
said Manobeeter, be and the same le 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and eald appllcafion 
and this Court directs the Adminis
trator d. b. n. to give public notice 
to all persons Interested therein to 
appear-and be heard thereon by-.pub
lishing a copy of this order In. some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, on or before May 28, 
1988, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign poet in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-S-28-82. ________________________ __
AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manobesler, on the 21st 
day of May, A  D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Nile A  Johnson late of 
Manchester, in eald District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed hie administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it le

ORDERED:—^That the 28th day of 
May, A  D., 1982, at 8 o'clock (a  t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of eald administration, account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give public 
notice to all persons interested there
in to appear and be beard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
■ome newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before May 
28, 1932, and by posting a copy of 
this order oh the public sign poet in 
the 'Town where the - deceased la#t 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILUAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-S-tt-8«.

(F n W ild  Pxtaam A Co.1 
OeBtoal Bow, Bxrtford, Ooaii. 

IP . BLStooks
Baak Stocks

Bid

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Manchester within and for the. 
Probate District of Manchester, on 
the 21st day of May, A  D., 1932.
, Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

An agreement for the adoption of 
Margaret Heffron a minor aged nine 
years, residing In the town of Man
chester, in said District, having been 
exhibited to this Court by Mar
guerite T. Boylan, Guardian of said 
minor, and John P. McCarthy and 
Mary McCarthy the signers thereof, 
for acceptance and apphovaL it le 
thereupon

ORDERED:—^Tbat notice be given 
to all person's Interested to appear 
at the Probate Office in Manchester, 
in said District on tbs 28tb day of 
May 1932, at 8 o’clock (a  t.) then 
and there to show cause, if any they 
have, why the foregoing agreement 
should not be accepted ̂  and approved 
by this Court, by publishing this 
order once In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, and 
by posting a copy of this order on 
the public sign poet of the Town of 
Manchester in salt. State, nearest to 
the place of residence of said minor, 
at least five -days befor4 eald day 
assigned by this Court for said bear- 
Ing. ' ■

‘WILLIAM S. HYDE
Jndge.

H-6-38-33.

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st 
day of May, A  D„ 1932.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Anna Irons lats of Man
chester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Edna M. Ban- 
ville. Administratrix praying for an 
order authorising her to  compromise 
a certain doubtful and disputed claim 
the property of said estate as per 
application on file, it Is

ORDERED: —^Tbat ths foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Offtoe- In Manchester 
in said District,* on the 28tb day of 
May, A  D„ 1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested in 
said estate of thO pendency of saJA. 
ap'i^icalion and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district, 
on or before May 23d., 1932, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post in said town of Man
chester, at least five days before the 
day of said bearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be beard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-28-83.___________________________

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the tlst 
day of May, A  D., 1983.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Oscar Johnson lat* of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The Administratrix o. t. a. having 
exhibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for al- 
lo.wance, It'ls

ORDERED:—That the 28th day of 
May, A  D., 1982, at 2 o'clock (e. t.) 
forenoon, , at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for. a bearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administratrix' c. t. a. to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a olrenlation In said District on 
or before May 28, 1932, and oy post
ing a copy of this order on the pnhlic 
sign post in the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five days |>efbre 
said day of bearing ̂ ind return make 
to this Court.

‘WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Jndge.

H-6-88-21.

Oq> Nxt B and T .......  —
Conn. R iver...................460
Htfd. Conn. Tnut . . . .  —*
First National ............. 140
Land Mte and Title . .  ̂  —
New Brit. Trust .......  —
West Hartford Trust.. — 

Insnranoe Stooka
^etna Casualty ........... 2i
Aetna Life ................  14
Aetna Fire ................  16^
Automobile ............. 7^
Conn. General ...........  27
Hartford Fire ....... . 24
National F ire ............. 20^
Hartford Steam ^Uer 27
Phoenix Fire ............. 32
Tra'velers ...................260

PabUo UtUltfee Stocks
Coxm. Elec Serv .......  27
Coim. Power ...........  29H
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford E lec............. 38^
Hartford Gas . ...........  —

do, pfd .................... 40
S N ^  T Co .............  9i

Maanfactarluf Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 14
Ain Hosiery ..............  18
Arrow H and H, com. —

do, pfd .................... ... .
Billings and Spencer...  —
Bristol Brass ............. ...

do, p fd .................... ...
Case, Lockwo^ and B —
Collins Co..................... 16
Colt’s Firearms .........  8
Eagle L ock ....... ........  —
Fafnir Bearings .......  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 22
Hart and C ooley.......  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. —

do, pfd .................... —
Inter Silver ..............  12

do, pfd .................... 80
Landers, Frary A Clip. 34 
Mann A Bow, Class A —

do. Class B ...........  —
New brlt. Mch. com .. — 

do, pfd
North and Judd .......  —
Niles Bern P ond.........  6H
Peck, Stow and WUoox l
RusseU Mfg ........... . —
Scovlll ...................... 16
Stanley W orks...........  —
Standard Screw .......  38

do, pfd.,. guar., A . . . .  lOO 
Snqrtbe Mfg Co . . . . .  — 
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ............... 29
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  10
Union Mfg C o ...........  —
U S Envelope, com . .  — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Veeder R o o t........... .. —
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 
JH.Wil’ms Co. |10 par —>

Asked
aoo

101

16

SCHOOL SAVINGS
The s(Ao(ri sa'vinfi report for the 

week ending May 16 was anaounced 
today as follows:

Man. Gresn

No. School St. 
Washington . 
Hollister Stn 
BuCkland . . .  
Barnard . . . .  
Oakland . . . .
Bunce .........
Linoefln........
Nathan Hale

In England, more than 100,000 
war widows have remarried, leav
ing only 140,560 still receiving pen- 
slcms.

8UFBB1NTBN1«MT DBS
Bedford mils, N. Y., May 86 — 

(AP)—Gordon WIU^, 47, stqper- 
intendent of the ^ew  York State 
Reformatory for WosMn, was found 
dead ki the basenmit ef his iKwie 
here today.

Medical Hixamlner Ittnoe Squire 
said the case luld beeu reported to 
him as suicide. A .46 calibre re
volver was found near this. body.

Wflley was appointed to the post 
from Albion, N. T., only last nMmth, 
succeeding Dr. Leo Pa^er who was 
transferr^ to Walklfl.

. . .  90 77 86
...261 229 91
. ..70 60 86

..181 148 81
. ..896 818 80.8
.. 360 289 80.2
ft .421 884 . 79
. .  108 68 62
..  488. 288 68
. . .  18 10 66
. . .  T8 80 88
. .42 0 150 35
.. |44 146 82

e. 8810 2142 64

TIDNI GIRL A DECOY
Dexhy, 'May 28,—(AP)— Lack of 

clues forced police almost to a stand 
still today in their investigation of 
the robbery of Dr. Royal W. Pin- 
ney, wealthy retired phj^daa.

PoHce reiterated their Ix^ef that 
a girl known to the ' physician as 
Agnes ONeil had acted as a decoy 
for the .two men who robbed and 
beat him Friday night on a lonely 
road In Orange. The bandits drove 
away with the girt in Dr. Finney's 
car after the robbery.

The car was'found abandoned Ih 
New Haven. Saturday but police 
have been unable to find any dues 
as to the glrTl whereabouts.

Dr. Pinney and Miss ONeil were 
returning to New Haven from Derby 
when the robbery occurred.' The 
physician* told police he had known 
the girl only three iVeeks.

/ i —
Peru Is the oldest petroleam pro

ducing country In Srath America 
and petroleum is its saost in ^ r - 
tant salneral predoeMon.

G A S  B U G G I E S — S p w iS e a t io w i B r f R A N K

Adams NBjm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8VA
Air Rsdttouon ........................89%
Al sska.J u n 9% 
All̂ l̂ 2sny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %
Allied Ckem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68YA
Am Can ..............   86%
Am For POVT.........................  '2%
Am Rad Stand ...........  4
Am Smelt' . ......................... ; . 8%
Am Tel and Tel ...................... 96%
Am Tob B ...............................62
Am Wat Wks ..........................15%
Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 9A
AtcUsoD ' ...........   29%
^Luburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84VA
Balt and Ohio ........................ 6%
Bendx ......... .; .......... .........  5%
Beth Steel ............................... 13%
Borden ...................................38%
Can I'ac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9̂ A
Case (J. I.) ...........................  20%
Cerro De P asco....... .............  6%
Ches and Ohio ...................... 14%
Chrysler ............................... 6%
Coca Cola .................................95%
Col Gas ................................... 7%
Coml &k>lv............................... 5%
Cons Gas ............................... 46%
Cont C an ................................. 22%
Corn Prod ..............................  33%
ĥrug 36

Du Pont ................................  80%
Eastman Kodak........................43%
Elec and Mus ......................  1%
Elec Auto L ite ......................  10%
■tec Pow and L t ............... 5
Fox Film A ..................   1%
Gen Elec ................................  13%
Gen F oods..............................  27%
Gen Motors ...........................  10%
Gillette ...................................14%
Gold Dust ..............................  12
Grigsby Orunew .................... %
Hershey ................................  53%
Int Harv ................................  18%
Int Nldc ................................  4%
Int Tel and T e l...................... 8%
Johns MuviHe ........................12%
Kelvkiator ...........................  3%
Kenneeott ............................. 6%
Kreug and TeH ....................  %
l̂ evr* g . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . .  19
LoriUard ...............................12%
M eX e^  Tin ......................... Jt
Ment W ard.............................* i%
Nat Bteeuit ............................. 88%
Nat cash Reg 8%
Nat Dairy ............................. if%
Nat Pow and L t ....................10 ,
N Y Central 12%
NT NH and ■ .......................  g%
N"orth L̂saer 20
f̂oramSa ig

Packard 2%
Param Pub ....................... i
Penn R w y ............................... 9%
Phlla Rdg C and I ............... 2%
P km ^ Pete .........................  4
Pub Serv N J ..................
Radio 46%
Rem Rand ........     1%
Rey ToI> B ...............................31%
Sears Roebuck....................... 13
Socony V a c .......*..........; ........  g%
South Pac ............................. 3%
Stand Brands........................... 11%
Stand Gas and ■ .................. li%
Stand Oil Cal ....... ...............13%
St Oil N J ...............................24%
Tex OoiT 10%
'Tlrnksn Roll R sa r.................... 14%
Trans-America.......................  3
unton Carbide ..........................17%
Unit A ircraft..................... 3
Unit Corp ......................; . . . .  f%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................13%
U S Ind Alco ........................16
U S Rubber ...........................  3%
U S Steel .................................39%
Util Pow and U  ..................  3%
IVsrner P̂lct 1
West Union ............................. 29%
West El and Mtg ............   24%
Woiflworth ............................. 29%

Land pipe manufhetursd and 
laid in Rome’s water system 1,300 
years ago was recently pronounced 
'to be in perfect condition.

Lori kdKape Wu 79 Tnn 
OM-DoushterlilMÎ  
inOmOeeaa

Lmdca, May 28.—(AP) — Lord 
Ihchc^ie, world famous shipping ’ 
magnate, died today in his yacht off 
Monte C^lo, said a message to his 
home here.

He was 79 years old.
His daugbtex, the Honorable 

■Isie Mackay, lost her life in 1928 
hi attempting a trans-Atlantic flight 
with Captain Walter G. R. Hlnch- 
<dlffe. In her memory, Lord and 
Lady Inchcape gave the nation 
£600,000 to accumulate for fifty 
years at compound Interest and be 
applied to reduction of the national 
debt.

James Lyle Mackay, first earl of 
Inchcape, was a son of poor parents 
who carved out for himself a ro
mantic career as a shipping magnate 
and leader of finance and Industry.

His first experience with the sea 
was at the age of eight when he was 
taken for a voyage from Klrkaldy, 
Sootlcmd, to Archangel, Russian Fin
land, and back In a barefbe of three 
hundred" tons. Eventually he be
came chairman of the famous Penin
sular and Orient line of stetunshlps;

At one time he was a member^ 
the Council of India.

He was bom in Forfarshire, Scot
land, on September 11, 1852.  ̂ ''

In 1928 his daughter, the Hbh.. 
■tele Mackay, perished In attempt
ing to cross the Atlantic In an idr- 
s te e  with Captain Walter G. 
MncUlffe. No trace of them 
ever discovered. ■

Soon afterwards Winston Church
ill, tken okancellor of the exchequer, 
announsed Lord and Lady Ihcbcspe 
wMied to place in trust with the 
■ritlMi nation the sum of 32,600,000, 
representing their daughter’s estate 
and tkat it Miould ulti^tely be iq̂ - 
fllad to tile reduction of the na- 
tienal debt

Lard Xnehcape went to Bombay, 
Ikdla, at the age 6t 22 without in- 
i nenee or monetary resources. Be
fore he wme forty years old he was 
ane ef the leading men in India.

■10 BAIN BOUCS 
Ten tagton, M ^  28—(AP) — A 

Mg dairy bam and other outbuiM- 
kigs on the Baeato Baker farm on 
tke main road between Torrtngton 
and Litehield wm*  destroyed by flee 
carty todi^ with estimated  ̂toee' Of 
betwenn 18,000 an4 8-0;000. Jk larga 
quantity of farsting implements 
and tools, tan or fifteen tons of hay 
and two large siloe were burned. 
About 46 head of cattle and boraes 
ataWed in tiie dairy bam were sav
ed.

W H Y R I S K A L L
Pkes oanm without anwir 

Are you wflUng to 
rtik loting your invaatment In 
your furniture? Tour home? 
When a few eents each day will 
boy a good fire inenranee poHcy.. 
RenmnAer we cannot kumre your 
geode after the fixe starts.

R O B E R T  J . S M I T H
1669 BIafai.

Real Betiite. Steameldp Ilc&Btik

LSTODV M u L COCHRAN PICTUQCs4i^JDC%fe

<

<1 CXMilB IBB

A M Y  
HAVE DECIDED 

TO  HIRE A  
M AID  TD HELP 
TAKE CARE. 

OF BARBARA.

B u t
DEClbnsJG 
ON O N E, 

A N D  
aFTT/NS 

ONBf 
IB A N  
SM TlR E-iy 
oiPf!eR6Nrr 

; T H IN S .

f/ THIB 
IB TH E 

EMPLOVMBMT 
ABB4CV.

TH IR TY --O O IE T  AND REPNSHSO.. 
A  aiRL W ITH  EXPErUBMCE IN 

CARIN6 FOR BABES -  AND 
IB FOND OF TH E M ^. A  
aiRL WHO. IB WkTIBNT

A N D  tOND-----AND
FAM fBIAR 

w rrH  CHKJD

OH. AARBARA!
L E  STILL.YOU'RE 

WEARtNB
MS.^OOT.

THEY^'^
j v s r  TH E TY P E  

OF a iR L W E 
ARE LOOKING 

FOR —  S H B ^ 
C O M tN G  

R IG H T 
O U T.

IT  KEEPS 
ME HUM PBE 

TO  KBBP 
^BARBARA 

ON HER 
SCHEDC%^.

YOUR 
*TROUBLSB 
WILL AkL > 
BE OVBR ^  

WHB4 TH E  
,aiRL a e is  

H E R E ...
■ 7 m

— ------- 1

Y E S ?

✓

i-

YtOU
VBAiT A  

HIRED 6 « ^ f
L! . .  DCf!%

m r

■ more abotit Ee henei 
 ̂ ■ quiet as a bmmus, 

SUM Dunqr. But Ee stilt sum snap
ped, 'Tvs'told you all 1 can.

"H you are real good TInyatitiM 
and  ̂go thMO, you wMl 
siiBte. -And now, who wants to 
try my etlltef’Vtlp te him Dim^ 
ran.

“Oh, I do! I do!’  ̂ ha rate)} out. 
','1 hnew what they are .aff about 
It’s bean years ftiim rve walked 
on theaa, but I am gaine to try.

“A tumble te lE atT engrat hut 
iuM  am till I atand erect” Then 
to the Tlnies he eald, “Stand aside 
while I walk by.”

The stilt man hMped him ^ace 
hla feet iip on the stiha; *Now, be 
dfseraat” he warned game Mile 
Duncy.‘Take It esky when you 
start ‘‘'a*'-'

'The stilts aE saE M fou 
truat them ri|ht. 
your'feet” '•WeB. hei^/ "
•wjMad Dun^. 'T  '

^  walked a Uttla

-.ft. r:

was bade down 1 
again. The stilts ha 
ward and poor Duncy; took.* lump.

Aw, these thliigg 
for BM. Z teas 
said Duney.. “I f  I 
tiaqily be a 

This made the 
:loud. And then he, 
crowd, “Once 
gosEm te that 

“That atinmga: 
from hefok 
btia 
oa,”
thatplabe^
:' Aad:S6-; 
fast and 
i^ tla^  -T tU

id:atora?
^tba  Scrat

high



*’vp̂

■4!^4SE  AND NtWSENSE

F Im m  do ik>t icatter ro M  upon my. 
tootiy t

I t  In  ta j  Itte one single rose to me 
you never gave;

And do not sing a  lovely song my 
senses cannot hear,

If  vrtdle 1 lived you would not sing 
the songs I  loved so dear.

Please do not u tter praises of the 
life tha t I  have iived,

If all my Ufe my heart was starved 
for praise you did not give.

A'few kmd words, a  cheery song, a 
flower, or a  tear.

Win do ten thousand times more 
good w h i le 'l l  alive to hear.

herhas. kfohnds. She overheard 
escort arranging to mieet a  1 
dovfotown.

‘TU be right along,’* he said. “It 
won’t  take me fivh .minutes. I  Just 
have to take my girl home.

As Soon As A FeUow Shows Any 
Signs Of Ability To Bear Respon
sibility His Boss And Friends Be
gin To Load Him Up Like A Trudt.

I  would like to be a  model 
Ajid pose for pictures fair. 

But stm I find that when I  try 
I t’s more than I  can bear.

f ir s t  b a n k  p r e s id e n t  — So 
you let your old bookkeeper go. 
Couldn’t  he balance his accounts? 

SECOND BANK PRESIDENT — 
his accounts! He could 

juggle them.
A gentleman a t the Symphony 

was aimoyed by two women back
ot him who persisted in conversing 
continuously about their heart trou
ble. rheumatism and tonsils. Finally 
the exasperated gentleman broke 
forth:

“Pardon me ladles, I came * to 
the Symphony, not an Org;an re
cital.’’

SHRAPNEL: The tenor who can 
hold a  note for three minutes h u  
nothing on the banker who has to 
hold ’em for three months. . , .The 
only way to keep a  shirt from
ghrinking is to buy one too large 
for you and to hope tJtot it will. . . 
And having high blood pressure athaving high blood pressure 
30 isn’t  nearly as bad as having 
General Electric a t 43. . . .The gro
cers might jTist as well forget the 
key on the sardin can for all the 
g o ^  it does. . . .Leaders are men 
who come WITH a decision not 
FOR one.

SPRING SHORTS: Most of us try 
all the wrong ways before we sub
mit to the right way of doing things.
. . . Business compels its practi
tioners to face realities. . . . 
There’s no report yet of a  deduction 
in the .wages of sin. . . .  I t  seems 
to be quite apparent said the man 
as the family cat walked into the 
room leading twelve little kittens.

> . . . How the women do Impose 
upon husbands who are “Hhndy” 
around the house.' . . • Try coimt- 
ing your blessings, instead of your 
money, for a change. Yo:> might be 
surprised. . . . We get ahead our
selves by helping other people for
ward. . . . The Inheritance tax is 
going to be so high, one fears that 
an the rich .men will be afraid to 
die . . . One source of failure is 

‘ inability to decide Uust what one 
) wants. . . .  A monologue is a>eon- 

versation being carried on betveen a 
man and his wife. . . . 'This depres
sion has turned many a  lazy loafer 

, into an “unfortunate victim."

Customer (In Bfushville barber 
shop)—Your dog seems very fond 
of watching you cut hair.

Brushville Barber—It ain’t  that; 
some times I snip off a bit of a 
customer’s ear.

ATKOOGHI

Just An Armless' Joke 
Venus de Milo certainly was 

girl who got the break?!

A curious little boy was watch
ing a  car being loaded at the sta
tion, and later inquired: "Why do 
they call it 's  shipment when it 
goes in a car. and a cargo when it 
goes in a ship?”

Uncle—Yoi boys of today want 
too much money. Do you know 
what T was w'ben I married your 
aunt?

Nephew—Nope! And HI bet you 
didn't either.

Most Wives Are Going To Find 
Heaven An Exceedingly Lonesome 
Place At First. 'They're ^  Used 
To H a v ^  'Their Hu bands Around,

Henderson—Did you set a steel 
trap on vour front porch?

Harrell—Teh. the wolf bad better 
so t come to my door.

Henderson—Well, you've caught 
a  bill collector.

For whosoever shall give you a  
cup of water to drink In roy name, 
because ye bdong to Christ, verily I 
say unto yon, he shall not lose Us 
reward,—St. Mary 9:87.

Resist as much as thou wilt; 
heaven’s ways alre heaven’s ways. — 
Lessing.

Flapper Fan n y  Says:wig.u.s.wT.Ofr.

A certain local girl of our ac
quaintance ia peeved, and, without 
straining the facts, we think she

u
B

Night Club patrons iMak a 
straight line is Hie shortest distance 
between two joints.

FRE(!KLES AND HIS FRIENDA 
By BloMer
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SCORCHY SMITH Among the Cliffs By John C. Terry

RECENT HAPPENIfS»6S CKoso
Sfke'"'̂ stMen''oPth€ Craow; 
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Came î pan teen er ̂  th a t 
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can yon  —------
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AnDTfwn
I f n . Byron C anter and IBaa 

C anter of Cambridge atreet 
bava retnnied after q>endiiig a  few 
4teya In New York a ty . *510? 
brongbt back with them Iftee GSer- 
tm de Carrier, who baa bem 
Htg the year In atn4y a t Teacbeia^ 
QoOaM, Cohnnbia Uni vei a lly ,. and
tw o o f  h e r irtenda,lO ae Ihe* P a r t^
and Iflaa Jnez Knapp both of Buf
falo, N. Y.

The ICarrtoa Couptea’ Chib of fce 
Congregational church will 

have another Pot-luck aujiper Wed- 
Qceday ev^^^^g a t 6i30a A. brief adx 
dreaa will follow by Dr. M. W. Nor
ton of Hartford, and a  period of 
gamea.

w m  ijih im  G. Grant of Cam
bridge atreet win give an hour'a pro
gram of readings and character 
aketrbf* this evening a t Hale 
House, Glastanbury, following the 
anmmi jMnquet of the Glastonbury 
Women’s Chib.

'‘Memmlal Day” win be the sub
ject of the D. A. R. broadcast to
morrow a t 1:46 from WTIC. Hon. 
John L. Gilson, president of the New 
Haven Historical society and chair
man for New Haven of the Wash
ington Bicentennial pommlttee will 
be the speaker.

The Epworth Circle of the South 
Methodist church will meet this eve
ning a t 7:45 with Miss Florence 
Lewis of 132 Pearl street.

Manchester Grange, P. of H. will 
take part In the lecturer’s program 
of West Hartford Grange tomorrow 
evening. I t win be “Neii^bors’ 
Night” with th a t Grange. The meet
ing win b^^n a t 8 o’clock daylight 
saving time and local Grangers win 
be welcome to attend.

Migs Mary Hills who has been 
visiting her sister, M ra J. M. Pres
ton of Grove street the past few 
weeks, has returned to her home in 
Northampton, Mass.

> t -
FitaBdIy m ib ly  j f l t  

inert tl|te  «v«qiiilg at^ Sinmtt 
w w tbrt p em ltto g 'In s tea d  of a t 
tbaparid thaiL

I f in  Ifazy J . l i t ^  of t  Cottbge 
atrM t.was ch a rted  upon for i^tpen- 
diefUs Bite wwtmh\g  a t the Hartford 
bospitaL

Union vetarona of tba GlvU War 
and other mlHtary organiaatlons 
win attiMBd the BKxnlBg service a t 
the S ou^ Methodist church, Sim- 
day, M ayM .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P(^V> of 40 
Irvtav y ti^ ^  aimounoe Bie engage
ment of their-daughter Frances to 
l ^ r t n t  Benvenuti, son of Mrs. 
AlbetM'Benvenuti of Willi mant le. A 
rec^ tio n  was held yesterday after- 
ne<m a t the PoUto home and about 
50 guests were present. Many eame 
from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari C. Loveland of 
38 Lewis strM t had as their week
end guests Mr. and Mrs. ., Robert 
M artin and son, Robert, Jr., and 
Mrs. Dorothy ValHancourt of W ater- 
bury. ^

Tucnniing and retiring officers of 
Manchester A asem l^, Order of 
Rainbow, are requested to meet a t 
the Mas<Hiic T en ^ e  this evening a t 
6:45, in prepuatitm  for the semi- 
public installation a t 8:15. Danc
ing win follow the ceresoomal to
night.

Street Commiadmer Nds<ni S. 
Kingsbury" of H artford will address 
the Manchester Retail Credit Asso
ciation a t its  meeting tomorrow 
evening in the Hotel Sheridan.

Trinity Past Grands association 
will meet a t Stafford Springs, Wed
nesday afternoon, June 1 a t 8 
o’clock. %

Mrs. A rthur J . Straw is now 
located a t 414 Bast Center street. 
Since the death of Mr. Straw  she 
has not lived a t the large house on 
Woodbridge street a t Oakland vrtiich 
they occujded for many years.

REAL INSPIRATION
We find real inspiration in the fact th a t on Saturday 

last three most discriminating wommi, one from Hartford, 
one from New Haven and one from New . York visited our 
Beauty Salon. Two of them were returning for perma
nents which they described as permanents in reality as 
well as in name. Upon request we shall be glad to furnish 
the names of these three women who place the value of 
their coiffure above quantity.work.

WELDON BEAUTY SALON
Manchester’s Finest

Hotd Sheridan Building Dial 5009

MUSIC ALE
Featuring MerrifieM Plectoral CN*dieii^ 

Chester Shields, Com etist 
G Q ef Octet Male Q«M*tet

Benefit Vacation Church Scho^

2nd Congregational Church 
Tuesday, May 24,8 ]i. m. 

Admissitm 25c

Tha Demoentle'. rtrti
w ill mart. Wedoaaday aftamoon at 
SOAi witti tha laaaldentrMTa. Hasty 
B^ytendtr of 87 avqrya atreet^

Tha saonthly meeting of the Court 
of Hoorn' of Manchoster  District,. 
Boy Scouts of America, wlB be held 
toidght a t 7:30 o’clock a t the Sec
ond Congregational church. Mo
tion pictures win be shown 
the meetiiig and Scouts and 
friends are Invited to attend.

Because of the prolonged Uhtess 
of Thomas Russell janitor a t the 
Manchester pcdlce station it is not 
oqiected tha t he will be able to re- 
tim i to his duties there. Mr. Rijs- 
sd l is well liked by the police and it 
will be difficult to find a  janitor as 
accommodating as he has been.

A whist party, arranged fbr by all 
of the dllferent societies of St. Brid
get’s church, will be held in the base
ment o f the chunh' this evening. 
The committee has been active stuce 
its appointmmit and <me of the 
largest gatherings th a t has yet been 
held in the church basement is being 
planned for. '

ADVERTISEMENT
Mrs. Rose Knmlck of The Ili^lrose 

Dress Shop is in New Yoih making 
a  personally selected purchase of 
the most exclusive creations In 
frocks for summer wear.

PINEHURST
g
>

W allpaper and Fpints
at Unequaled Prices Anywhere

DecOTatlng, Palstlsg  spsi Pqper Haaigi^ Dsne by Us 
Mesas Bsttre SalIsfaclioB.

THOMAS MeOHJU JR .
DBCXBUnat AND PAIXITBB 

Shop Off H aitfnd Bead sad PiMpeet YN 
tZW eDsSt. PlWB

WATKINS B1lOTT^RS, Inc.
Funeral Dird:tdrs

ESTABLISHED 67 Y B A ^  ■ ̂

(BAPEL AT UvOJffimV
• Rel)ertK.Aiidereoii

F ab in l Diieetajr

Asparagus
F irst Grade

16c bunch
2 Bnnehes 30c 

Ripe Tmnatoes 19c

PINEHURST
Asparugus ^
Seeead grade.
WeH graded.
Thin stalks.

lOc bunch
3 bunches 29c

PINEHURST
FTeshly ZD 
Ground

Pinehurst Beef
19c

Rib Lamb 
Qiops 29c lb.

I PINEHURST
o

Sinnach 21c peck.
Green Beans 11c qt.
FYesh Peas 
Radishes, 2 finr 5c.
Water Cress 
New Potatoes 
Rareripes 2c bunch 
Strawberries

[PINEHURST
Sni^dragons 35c. 
WaD Fh>w»s 
Pansies 25c. 
Tmnato Pbuits 
Cabbage Hants 
Agnation 
Forget-me-note. 
Daffodfls

Ripe
Pineapples

12c

LARRABEE’S 
BARBER SHOP

U  FUUn S t

SCREENS
TRELLISES

Made and Repaired 
MOST REASONABLE 
PRICMSINTOWNl

A. L, Dion
772 Main Street

the comWoed foang: peepM’h-eo- 
rtettee of the Center  Oongwga 
r t  ^ibb n an d y , fte tT S P  
mnidi G hnte'ef Song's Dae 
and the rtnpr are busy with prepa- 
erthiaa for the eatertelninent .F ri- 
:<tay evenlag In the eoelal h^n In 
addition to 4he two playe, ’’Three 
Pole fii a  Bottte,” and **Ihe Wniow 
n a te ,” there wlD be eetoctloas Iqr 
Che choir, vkdln musle by Helen 
Tfiertel and Dmald Chilqw, piano 
numbers by Mildred Sutherland, 
Lucille Brown and VTOUam Gra
ham. Refreriiments and daTioiTig 
wni follow the entertahim ent

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Newcomb 
have taken a  house a t 86 ^ u rc h  
street. Mr. Newcomb, more fami
liarly known as “Hank Keene” 
formerly lived in South Coventry.

BRIDGE-WDST-̂ ACK
Monday, May 23, 8 P. M.
St. Bridget’s Parish Hall 

Prizes! Refreshments!
35 emits.

AH Players Wdemne!

CamphelVs
FreeGreaseJob

See Adv. on Page 9

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

-t ■

Only Wcfli \ Sturdy

(aketdud
from  s to ck )

Sturdy, varnished pine frame with three 
adjustments. Complete with convenient 
arm rests. Striped canvas covering in 
a smart two-tone combination. Enjoy com
plete relaxation and comfort this summer 
at Hale's thrift price—94c.

s te a m e r C h airs— ^Baomnmit

fljLTtOllfllfcCflRMEI
S O U T H  M R O C H E S T E R  ■ C O N M

BUY A PO PPY -^onor the Deiid—by

Special Spring 
Offer
AO .Kinds

Rubber Heels
lactnding O'Sullivan’s, 
Goodyear and Flreetone. 

Attached

IC
Extra Special

Han's Heavy Waterproof 
Soles.

Sewed on.

Sam's Shoe- I

Repair Shop
701 Main S t, Johnson Block

HYSEONIC
D ry C leansing

MEN—^Think of the additional wear 
you win obtain fitom your clothes by 
having them refreshed regulariy' the 
HYGEONIC way.

WOMEN—^Think of the^ enjoyment 
you will get out of wearing clothes 
which always look new, because of 
frequent HYGEONIC Cleansing.

Let HYGEONIC Cleansing protect the 
beauty and wearing qualities of your cloth
ing. $1 is all it  costs to revive womoi'a 
plain dresses' and coats, men’s suits u id  
coats. Bring your garments to our store.

BUY A POPPY—Honor t te  Deni by Hetytag the Uvlng.

. J
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PURE
BEVERAOH
IM s week we are 

fiuaons “COUNTRY 
Ale aatf their w  

I a t tile toweat | 
qwoted In town on n d i  b l^ i gfrtto 
beverages. . -tastbirttyely .yairil 
take to “CXIUNTBY 0% lP*;brt«r- 
ages and gtegw ale' flia  Hah 
Savor the tmq^tlng spikHde 
the refreablag rnolnrm “OOUN- 
TRY CLUB'* i^ortn ta: are aurta 
fttHu choleea t, p v e rt fagrriMrata 
Order aow for iaaaedfarie and 
later delivery a t tbeae Ivw
prices for this week only.

The lowest prieo ever quoted 
in town'on such high grade 
beverage. Buy an assorted 
case.

GddMi Ginger Ale 
Sarsaparilla 
WbiteBirch 
Lmtm and Lime

2i=e.’̂ 2 5 «
(OMteMte oaty) •'

*1.49
Deaea Oaae

(Ttaa e«M aad bottle depeait)
* —T “COUNTRY CLUB”
golden ^^Bger ale made from 
cbeteeat tegredtoeta, laellowed 
by ultra vM et rays tropical 
giagar caae sagar, the tm e 
Savor of lesmas aad Ibnea; aU 
hlMded Witt pare oaoaated war 
tor. Also popniar beveragea— 
Sara^mriBa, White Bird^ Lem- 
OB aad IJaie. Large, 5-gtoae

Pale Dry Ging^ Ale 
Pwe Lemon 
Pure Lime 
Pure Orangê

bottle
(Oeat

*1.65
(1 fc)

Ymfll love tteae aew “COUN
TRY ULUS’* Pare F ra lt Bever- 
aces made from pare fra lt

pore oaoaated water, 
popular Pale D iy Cdagw 
OrOtt a  ease of your 
drink or aaaorted. Km 
mi hand for evmy 
emston.

Spedsl Prices for This Week Oidy.

SMOKED
SHOULDERS
' ^maD, lean sBM*ed dmnHers. 

qaattty ahmddeis.
Oar mal M fh gra f t

SILVER JUBILEE

SWEEPER-VAC
X

Ends June 1
Arrange Now For A Demonstration 
In iloar Home Without Obligation

To You
SPEOAL ^  
JUBILEE ^  

PRICE

•SO CASH

Plus
\

A Liberal Allowance On Your
Old Qeaner

Sold OH GimVmiient Terma hy Aie Following

H e s $  -  -  W a d d m  B r o d i e ^ ^

Jade Frost

CANE SUGAR 10Ib .bag4le
Oeaatiy BoB

BUTTER
Hate's Laeal

EGGS
Not a  bad one la a

2  doz.
LtytM 's

Ib. 17«COFFEE
Freeh zreand or la bean

Top Neteb O ald ijiaB tam

CORN 2 no. 2 cans 2 5 *
XMb in K 9MMo. O w n be deceived by B is tew

pitoo. • J
1 No. 21-2 can Saner Kraut ^  

1 lb. Frankfurters
Grote and Wolgara Ug^ grade traakfartere.

Extra Fancy

New,

Pineapple
mH ' ;

O nions
S  lb«. S c
ra m y  -

C e b b e s o
S c  Uk

Nattvok Fresh

Radisbfs
buneb

Fbacy

RarwpbMs
S  bunchea g o
Faaey, N ffiS e """

S|rinartt
peck..

STRAWBERRUBS q t
Largei M i  xUpchaad seand. --Vi~

a ' ~ 5. J
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